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1. Intentions and legislation..
L~

In moving for leave to tntroauoe the Irish Churoh ~ill.

el&brans 88£~, "I 8trash groat tnportanoe to the merging of the
: , .

tithe r~toharKOo’’1 It was not his Intention to allow the in-

definite eontinuauoe of a sheep on land whtoh, whatever mtKht be

lgl for tie ~us~oe or utility pa’lor to the disestablishment,

beOamO totally Irrational if it were to oonttnue in d tsoonnootton

~om tie ert~lnP~ purpose of ohuroh matntenanoe.
..

~he Ir oooa~re whtoh Oladgtone propose~ for the winltng up of

~the rentohar~e was outlined by him in the House of Commons; and.

stnoe there were many Irish landlords in the house, it eyokod

hush interest. "I poroeive b~ the buss around me." he said. "that

this portion of the sub,eat, at any rate. te not without some

interest to a ~reat many honoura~le me~bers."~ His proposal gave

a ohotoo of simple alternattve~ to payor~ o~ tithe rentoharge.~

I S Ssr,J, Sr4, exelv. ~.8.

S ibld., 449.

.~ am :etnK t~e word "p~yers" to denote, persons liable to pay
ttthe rent~&rSe, & ~eohntoal tern used to deooribe e:oh persons
tn VsrteuO.’:Mte of p~ lfanent is "ovnern", a tern liable to oaue
oo~ton 1h-various oontext8, K.K. 55 & 56 Vie,, 0.90. s. 7



Oa, ~ eae .heeds. the~. mi,~t bu~ the tithe rentoharge for sash,

r~ing it at ~went~-two and a half years’ ~mrohase of its

~ent value. This was to faoilitate those landowners who

~t wish to wine u~ their tithe rentehargo obliKations ones and

£or all an4‘ ntaht have the seems to d,o so.

Or. alteraatlva~., the payer of tithe rentoharge night have

the charge sole to him eonpuS~orily in sueh a manner that he

weu~ oontinue p~ng ~he eha~ge at the same annual rate as in

tke peat for a e~rtatn ~Or of years, after whioh it woul4 la~se

~oKether.. ~he theory u~on whioh this transaction was to be

&eeonhlishoa was that the tithe rentoharge wa~ to,be eounte~ 8e

ee~p~orily 8o14 to the landowner at t~n~t¥otw~ and a half Fears’

pltrehaae, and a Ae~t to the aaount of the purohaee money would

be written against him in thee books of the oonmtssion or other

bed¥ ro~e~at~a~ the ~overn~ent in the matter - £2,250 for every

£100 of tithe remteh~rge. That is to sa~, the tithe rentoharge

we~ to be sold to the persons who used to ~ay it. at a rate whioh

woul4‘ givo th, m ~ on their outlay. ~hen these ~urohaeere would

be~ereAited with a loan at the rate of ~. ~he eoneeq~enoe

WO~4‘r be that. as these p~rehasers of tithe renteha~ge continue4

to. I~¥ the ..ea~e~ ml ehar~e ae previously, the~ would be ~aying
.~,~_~_



~ Inters,st on the Ioln, tegethf with ~ t~wsrde s sinking

8~ /~ente, eentin~ing for ferry-five years at the ~usual

rate, would extin~Lish the 8e~t, ann the tr~nssotion would be

G18ds~one w~ Imphstio that there must be no ~a~tln~ ef the

Ohveh estate thresh undue tena.erne~, towards those who wore

mdoreedetin~ liabilities to provlae i~e revenue, and that the

wlalln~.u~ 8rre~ements m~t be base~ on the full aet~al extent

o~ these liabilities. He stated q~i~e frankly that, while the

pre]?esed-rate of l~rehase for the eom]?lete buTing out of tithe

r-eatehar~o was ~wontp-two and a half years, "the average rate at

whleh that ehe~r~e sells in the market is very little, if at all,

more than sixteen or seventeen 7ears’ pmrohase." He also ~rge~

that, in the loa~ ~srt of the o~eration, ~ was the ~ro~er rate

~er the p~lle interest. ~

?he term~ in which this plan wa~ aotually embodie~ in the

bill, as it was first plaeed before the Rouse of Commons. gannet

be Interpreted u givln~ the Oommissioners of Chmroh ?emNrallties

.... ~ ’_’_.               It     r ~, nil _ _ ~" " " :~ ......... .... ......... " "    .~ ’’             I I I I       I [ L
g,
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81 hl had first oxp3~tJlod it to the Houoe of Commons; but with

~hls vLtal d~ifferenoe- that the aotual legislation was only

pornlmslve and did not make the plan eon~pulsory.~ The ~ropert¥

e~ the Zooleslaatiee£ Oommissloners and the Church proper~¥, in-

eA~dAnK ~Ithe renteharge, vested in the Churoh ~em~oralitles

Oom~molonaro..4 In all that oonoerned the oentralising in the
_

’ "        ,,    L    , tU.    ’     ,,     ,=,, , "                     . .... :. .... ___ . ...............

1 Bill to ~ut
en~

~r.~~~to’~
~ to the eota~lishmont of the Chuteh of



heads of the ohuroh ?emporalities Oom~issioner~ of the right~ tO

=ooetve the whole tithe rentoh~rSe of Ireland. the dot gave son-

piers and unqualified powero to those ~o~,~ntonere, with t~O

exoeptbns whteh we-shall note. ~ut.no powers wore given to them

to eoa el the  nal wd.ndtng-.p the ehar e; and it wan open to

tkooe who paid it to go on paying their annual dues for tithe

re~tehar~o without either buying out their llabllit¥ at ones or

There wore all,o however, two flawm in the absolute power

Of the eomndootoners to tak~e over the. whole tithe rentoharge of

the eountr¥. ~he¥ were eupowere~ to puroha~e the surrender or

assl~qment of any subsisting lee~e of tithe rentohar~e made bF

an eeeleelaatteaA person or oorporation, but only if the holder

of the lease consented.1 8ooondl¥, there was no power given ~o

them to take over tithe rentohar~e whtoh had not formed part of

the Oh~roh estate- that ts to say. tmpropriate tithe rentoharge

whioh had boon add was being paid to iaTnen.
.̄.

~y the terms of the dot. the eommiestoner~ might at any time

~ter lot ;an~a~T, 1871, sell any rentoh~rge voate~ in them under

-"    I " II. I I /111‘, , ~ .....

, i i , ,,,, ,i    i ,11,1 , i i      ~,,:.        L~... : ¯ . "

lbi4.. ,. tl~’~ ~-                      ’                                                                             ~. , ....
./



tim ae% to the owner of the land charged with it, a~~, ~venty-twe

sad a ~.~lf Fee.re’ purehaee. Upon nJ~ a Bnle being made, the

oomnieeionere were to deolare by order the m~rl~-r~ of the rent-

sharp tn the letuP, ~o, v~om the .llppltoe~ion of any "muoh p~-

ohsmer, %he eomeAeetenere nAght by order 4eelsre his.l~rehsee

eerie7 or any part of it ~ be ps.vable .by instalments, sea the len~.~

ou~ of whioh %he rentebnrge ieeued %0 be chsrged, a6 from a 4a7

to be mentioned tn~ the order, for the ennuins fifty-two years, wi%l~

a~ ann~ ~um oaleulatod at. 4~ on the purehaee mone¥. Fl’om this

the averagb ~ deauo~ton for poor rate of the five ~oare p~re-
¯

ood£n~ ~he ~esing of the ac~ was to be made. or a pro~ortionate

number ef yearly payments was to be dropped. Yhe annual sum so

ehargoA on the former payer o~ tithe rentcharge was to have priority

over all oharge8 and ino~mbranoee exoe~t quit and crown rent8 and

was reooverable in the 8~ae manuer and sub Jeer to the ss~e ehe~gee.
i

if any, as w~ tlthe rentoharge itself.1 In the event, the annual

charge was the same, whether the payer was contributing to the

b~ying out of h~ liability or was merely meeting ~he old perpe%ui%

eh&rge on his. lande; end the original identity of the amounts is

well illustrated by the complaint of the Oom~troller and A~ditor
.... ~ .... . _.    2_~ ~_ - ,, ...... ........ - _._-- ..... ..... ~ .......... _ " ............ " .......... . --



Oemeral that t~e eom~4~ionerm had inadvertently given se’rea’~

persor~’ retros)eottve benefit of the le~ ~n8 )~rohame facilities

1
of the act.

1me inevitable result of the permissive eharacter of this

logisiation, eom~lnod with ~he a~s~h~ and the ho~es for more

aavantageoue term~ whleh prevailed among many ~ayere of tithe

rontoharge, was that, while part of the tithe rentohar~e was

wound u~ and merged aeeorainE to Gladstone’s wishes, a large part

remaine~ ~yable as before and dragged out a protracted and com-

plicating existence through many subsequent lan~ transactions maa

msny years of legislation.

~. ~he Ohuroh Temporalities Commissioners and tithe renteharge,

The extent of the tithe rents_barge annually ~ayable to

various seelesiastieal persons and bodies in Ireland before the

4toeotabltshmmt was oaloulated b7 the royal oommieston of 1867-

68 tO be £&6&o~&. 16. 11.~ ~s was to be expeoted, the actual

manual amount of 5neome whioh the Church Temporalities Co~ss-

.!snore were abll to obtain from thin eo~o~ of revenue w~t* lsr~er

-than this, their methods of oolleetion 8nd research into liabil-



l~o8 betngmore effeetive them these e~ the oler~ymen who had

ever b7 the’ ~and Oenmissieno a fresh and more drastic reBeareh

2nt0 liabilities produeod i~om thi~ course 8 l~urther addition 0f

2lme0ae which baa been long in arrears or in eomplete sue~enelen.

- -By~-the Irish 0hutch Aet, the l~operty of the Church did not

lSTA, But before that date they ha~ alre,~¥, fr~.m the composes-

merit oF 1:he eeumteelen, on 26th ~uly, 1869, entere~ upon the pro*

month~,- ~ to Doeember, 1BY0, they recorded receipt of tithe rent-

charge muowat’ln~ to ~42,011. 0. 5. ~

l~ 1’ 0 0 ~ 1~ ~0 n~ S , 1869-74, 1)- 13. /0.1148/, K.O. 18’/5, xx; and

z ez.
¯ _

z zelew,. .



tkz,.~:9~ ¢Imtoil~p e£ l ZlZlZzd In~o. the l~n~ of the oomEile-

~m,,. thero ns :]pasee,ll :~he &~port~ennent Ae �, P Z 8 ?Or ,l ~ ~ ~ ~ 1,’ L . b

~ae:an Important eban~ in the law and served to ~acilltete

~emt~.the. ~eolAeetlon an~ reeov,er¥, operetione ~f the eemmtea-

i~noz, s.. ~htt aQ~ re~Alatea the &~portlonmen~ of rent or tithe ~t~

r e~tehar~e due in a given Derlo~ gy laping down that it shoula r’~

|
be :O¢~idere~ ae aooruing from day to dey like interest on money.

X~: ~ve. the B a0ae rights, and remeOlee to persons wlth elaine for

¯ oe~v~~ o~ ~ortiO~ e~ ~o those with elaime to eomTlete in~tal-

l~ta~ ~ud It l a~:plled to tlthee, rentoharge and ell ~erlodle

~ente Of: ~he ae~e n~t~’ee4 FOr our l~roeent ~oee we nay ,
.~ ~ ¯ , : ’

¯ e~e~rd this sot as a~ounttr~ to a pendant to the tithe renteharge

l~rOVteten8 of ~ho Irish Ch~roh ~ot, though it wa~ p~see~ with a

~e KOneral l~urpo~e,

-~h~ aotu~l transfer of ~ro~erty at Ist January, 1871, ~laee~

~on the eomsflseloners a burden of adrainistrative ~robl~s and

lneeh~emt reeox&s whioh was not el eared u~ for man~ years; and

thie wa~. pa~tioularly the o.as6 with the g~ner~l tran,~fer of..tithe

2- IbiS, me 2

4 Ibta., Io 8.



reatehor~o, ~he oonJtisstoners were able at first to obtain

l~elelliOn e_~ some .~1~ ef the tithe ap~lo~ont books. The

elorgT, in sp)p~rlni~ for their annuities, h~ ~mrn~hea ren~&18

of their tithe ronteharge; but these )proved to be very imloerfoet.

?hey gave oorrootly enough the names of the ~ereone from whom
%

emoh olerK~nen had boon in the haDi~ ~ ~eQeivi~ tithe rentohsrgo

and the sums of money which were ~ually paid to him. But the in~

20rmation as to the ~otual lend subject to the eharge w~s very

tnaoe~rste or not aveilable at all. and sometimes the sum set

bwn as paye~ble was too large or mush of what was aotually

legally due was omitted. ~o it was necessary to test the corroet-

moss of every item. both to verify the alleged liabilities and

to uoertaln the lands sub,set to the charge, in ease legal pro-
l

eeedings for reeovery should subsequently beoome neoess,ry.

At first it was l~8eible only to notify the individual payers

of the amounts recorded against them in the rentals ~rovided by

the eler~M an~ a~u..o~llability in the absence of denial. ?he
/

Proliminsry checking of tithe rento~s~’~o liabili~i~ ooe~led

t~e entire attention of twenty-~our men for a year.8 It will be

.... . ¯ . , ’" .- ___ ¯ ..... ,, __ .- _    _ ~ ,~ ........ , . ~ , ~--, .= - ~. ~ - ._ ~,~

t Aeeo~mts, 1084-85, ~, 4-5, H.O. lee6,~5~ ~sess. l.) n.¯
, ¯ ,~, , -_



~U~orotood that, ones the doolsratton of .annu~ties or the

oLrr~ng out of oen~atation had taken plaoe, any further tithe
.

rontoharge ltebtli~lo8 dtsoovero~ to e~ie-t~, but not sot ott by

the Olorgy in their olatls, wore a pure gei~ to the Chureh

estate in the hands of the oommlsstonOreo
....

When the t~the rentoharKo as a whole beeame the proport7

of the oomnflssionore, they were empowered by the sot to dispose
.,

Of it in one or the other of two ways, at the option of the ptro

oh~oro It might be sold for ready money at twentyotwo and a

half ~o8~~ p~reha.o, loss a ~oauotion for poor r~tee baee~ on

an average of the rate for t~o five year8 preoedin~ the 26th

July, 1869. Or it might be sold, if the ~urohaser wanted, on
.

eredit, at the some pries and with the same deduotion for poor

Fate, the prise betnK paid off by annual Instalments, exti~sh-

ink hn fifty-two years t~e ~rinel~al and interest of the oroltt

In 1880, the eomnissione~s, as we have noted above, re-

ported that the torsi~ annu~ amount of tithe rontoharge vested

in them was £409.689.1 At first, however, their thoo!o and

%ransaetlon~ under the head of tithe rontcharge did not by any

-:- ~ ~ ~ i i/ .LIIIII III II l JI I I till I 1_ _ . Hill, ,, ,    ~-’ ’--’ -’ ~. till" L [IJ~l It I Ill Ill I I



leans ro/~oet so 18rge a transfer of ~roport7. In 1871 the

total reeeipl;e free tithe rentehsrgo were ~2Z~.887 0 Z.. end
¯ ..-. . ¯ 40

the 0erupt;roller.and Autttor 01nersl had not yet been able I;o

Jj~yeetigate the eorreol;noes of this from the doownents then

available.I The actual imediate reeeipte from sales of tithe

rentehsrge in that year e~ouu~e4 to £48,210. 8. 7.2 , but the

actual ultiaste total sales effeotea in that year amounted to

£1,0S0.595. 14. lO.; for the total ~ne~nt p~id nnd proslmetivel¥

resolvable in tensest of sales on eredit made in that year was

e988.385. 6. ~. ~

)Io even ratio o~ be es~abllshed from Fear to year between

sales for each and sales on oredit; and therefore the only reliable

index to the true extent of sales of tithe rentohar~e in any one

Tear is net to be found in the reoorde of either type of sale,

sash or oredit, nor, after 1672, in the reoords of both together,

but in the reoord of the amount of income from tithe rentoharge

whloh was extin6~alehed eaoh pear by the total sales. ?he amount

Of ineome so extinguishe~ in 1871 was £48,278. 19. 10.4 ~his
.... : ......... - - ~ IL, , , , , _ .......... , ..........

I A.eaounts, 18Vl. ~p, a~ ~, W.O. 1872. (STS). xlvl.
2

Ibl4,, p,.8
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repreae  , annual Venue. t ie therefore to be obeervea

tha~ ~hts tn twrn stanas ~ no Otmttly fixed ratio to the total

amom~t of p~Lrohs~e money aetualiy an~ Fro,~eotl-ely receivable

for ~he year, beeauoe the purohaee money was oalculated on the net

value of the eharge - that ie to say, it waB based on the oharge

ieee poor rate do~uo~ionm. This relationehip De~we~n the annual

value ~of the tithe rentoharge extinguished and the money reoeive, I

and reoelvable in the various preooribed wayB beoome~ still leol

predio~able after ~he aotof 1872,I whioh gave a greater range of

l~oaible contrast terms for the extinguishing of the charge,

The extent of abatements of tithe rentGharge for poor rate

tn 1871 was ~15t910. 4. 2. on the total tithe rentoharge reoQ~pt

of £225,887° O. 2.2 In aadition, for the oleartng up of past

liabilities "n oonneotton with tithe rentoharge, the commisoloners

had to refund to the olerg¥ a ~um of £4,256. 1. 6. for poor rate

allowanoes made by the latter on tithe rentoharge but falling

now as a llabilAt~ upon ~e eomn~Lsetone,ro.6 This item of expendS-

t~re by the oommissioners, nat~rally non-:’-eurren~, wa~ nearl~

ali oieared up in the first year ~ter the tithe rentoharge wa~

i~1 i     i i1 it i    i ,J ,,LIIIII II    , I I ¯ LI, , I 11 I11 ’ _ , , ~,,

I 86 & ~6 Vie.. e. 90; lee below, p. 497~

2’ &oeoun~e:,~,~-~_ ~ ~ ~ ..... . p. 8, W.O.. 18~. ( 8~8,1, xl~~.
¯

1.2i
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eRe,so which had ,.boon. na4e twtee over to payers of tithe rent-
  rst

oh~rse, ~-bl the.* elerKTnen and. then by ~he eonmiestonero,

themselves. 2

Irate. n.l.lowanoe8 (brou4;Itt under the 14th seotton of the Irish

Ohureh Aet) ~lrst raise& aeutolF the problem of aiserepanein

between the rents.Is l~resonted by the olainsuts and those propared

bF the eommiBetoners. On oom~£aon by the offtotals of the

@omptrollor an~ .~u~i~er ~enerel’e department, the two sere of

rents:ls prove~, to differ in innumerable e~.ee in detail but to

sKroe in ~( e.e amount. Thle WeB due to subdlvlslon of the pro-

perty’out o~ wh$oh the eumz were payable, and the difl~loult7 well

tl.!u|trates., the problems whLch tho self,toners and their staff

had 1;o faoe on aooount of the obsolete character of the data

with, whtoh they.were supp].ted.;6 ~Ehe oolleetion of ~he neeeseaz’y

~.n2orma~ion. for. making sales and preparing merL-lng or dote tnvolyodt

1

t

|

¯ ’ _ L_’_ - ,, ,;.

Aooouu,,ts. H.C.. 1875. (42). xx.

. zbta., p.



~vT~ana etf~eult work for "the eonniseloaere end, their clerks en~,~

tnapee~e~s. Wlth a view alway8 to the possibility of lqal pro-

WOOUnp of an~ kind, ttwas essential that the names’ of the lan4s

eha~ge4 with the ~pa~nent of an instalment should in every sue be

aee~ately given in the merging oraer. Sines the tlthe a~plo t=

neat books, whieh must be the founaation of O~y eueh legal pro-

eoedtngs, were ~reparod, the names of the lands had in ~ny eases

boon altered, ~d a~lieante for ~re~e~1.,n o~ liability, ~ther

bTeuh or, nero ~artleularlF. by conversion o~ tithe renteharge

into annual tnatalnents, eontinually returne~ names for their

l~ts, ~8~en from th~ ~eneme~t valuation books, whloh were no t

,IM)."~be~fo’~md in the apFlotment book~. Long corro~ondenoe and mush

investigation were often neeossary before oonflieting desort~tione

1e£ lana ~ul~ be reooneilod,

A i~ar~he~ eperatinn in eonneetion with tithe rentcharge was

~herb~n~ ~ by the eommiesloners of lea~es of tithe rentoharge.

These leases had been made by eceleEiastieel dlgnitarieB ~nd

eeeluleetleal eorperatlon8 to ~eraons other than eeoleelaetieal

and were eustonarily renewable on the ~ayuent of a flne. 8inee,

by the ~d eee$1on o~ ~he Irish Ohureh £et, the eomnleelener8

~e aa~herleea te ~hue the surrender er transfer of any

¯ ~ ,~,, ~ ,, ,~ . ..... .., ..................... ,,~ ...... ~,,,,, ........ ~,.~ ,,,.~ .~ ~ ..... ~ ,, , ,, ,, ,~,,,, ....
.... , ,~ i~. ~.,.. ~" ~ , .........

1
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slob lease .at ~he option o! the leueholder, these were~ taken

over. whore ~ess~ble, ~ .lalursllF such transaetio.ne involves

neither gain ~or loss, to. the estate o~ ~he Oh~reh ’Temporalities.

Comntssioners,. B.u~ ~hey made ~v~llable to the persons pc.ping

B~eh tithe rentehe~ge the facilities for redeeming their liab-

ility which had already been made evailable by the Irish Church

Ae~ to those who had been paying their rentcbarge directly to

ecclesiastical persons and corporations. In their initial diffi$

oul~tee, the eelttssieners did not. give such attention to these

tr~saet4ons which were in any ease relatively small. ~he total

e~e~diture on the purchase of such leases in 1871 was onl¥

i
£404. 18, 5.

Before ~in~ any ~rther, brief mentinn may be ma~e of a

else8 e~ tithe renteh~r~e which di~ not come within the purview

of ~he eo~i ~eloners. ~i~ was the tm~ro~riate tithes, tithes

which had passed into the hands of persons other than ecclesias-

tical and h~d no connection by lease or otherwise wl th the Church.

~ere is nose ooni~usion both in official returns end

Boundary authorities as ~o ~he meaning attached to the ~lerm

~Improprlate t~e~-, ~nd to the terms "lay tithes" and "appro-

priate titheS,-: Sons authorities u@e ~heee ter~..@ .II meaning

~:. . ~’~.’~_ - T- ~’! ’ : "~ " Z.~ "’’~ _ ! ~L ........... Z Z’ : Z. ’ J L I I ill I L’’"’ ’ " L~ , .... . . ’ ......... ,Hm,!!_~LLJ~r ~

 eeout,. s w.o., 1eva, =zv .



one and the same thing,~ In eertaln oases, however, theje

terms are token as meaning three different elasses of tithe

renteharge. For example Erek, in the introduction to his

Ecclesiastical register for 18~, makes a distinction between

"KDILro~riSte tithes," by which he meant tithes payable to see-

lesiastioal ocr~oration~ sole or ag~egate, and "t~ropriste

tithes," by which he me~t tithes payable to lateen.2

k
A further 4isttnotion is made In "Sta~l~oole’z Returh" in

1864, in which the ~e~t¥ diocesan registrar o~ Meath writes,

"In the eollnn"for ’Tna~rroTriate (sic) ~Ithes’ i have Inolm4e~l

only lay tlthes;"s aria several other ;erases making returns at

the same time note that it is~dlfficult or i~oeelble to give~

return~ of "im~ro~riate tithes.’’4 A deflnite distinction Is

made between "Im~ro~riate tithes" and "lay tithes", In this

case it st ~me clear th~rt "lay tithes" meant rectori~l tithes~

tmproprtated by laymen. "Im~ropriate tithes" were here taken¯

~.~.. ...... , ¯ ,, ,,, ~, , ¯ . .............. _. - . ...... ~ ....................
........ - ’. =- . ....... i~ ,L_

1 1,g., D. G. 0ha¥~er, The law an4 praotiee relating ~ the~

v~lation o_~ tithe rent oT F e-’Tn- e passim.

2 .... ~. 0. ~rok, An aooo~t of the eoclesiast.ioal establishment in

~ et~.~.n ~;. , revenue ~ the ~stabllehed Ohu~eh ~ lrelan4

l.g,, tbil, £x’msgh, 1~06; ~ anl Oo..~x’, ~.17.



to be the tithes of who11¥ t~ro~ristO ~sr!she,. Zn the o88U:

whexe rootortal tithes alone yore ~m~ro~riate, the vtearial

tithes rual:~e~ ps~ble to the o!erg¥; and, as the result of

thte ~araAlel ~aTment. it wss naturally easter to traoo the

persons ~o ~.whOm these so-ealled "lay" tit~eo o~ ~entohe~6es wore,

pa,,~able than It wag .~n oases where the whole of the tithes O;

rentohar~es of a ~arinh were in~ro~riste to e laymsn or la~aen.

?hue, 8 contemporary of the diseetablijhaent eontroversy wrote,

"To and others of hie stsap - he and many being ~oesessor8 of~

l_~tithee Ses~oiled i~o= the Chmreh long ago; I ~a¥ hla £~ a

Year as rester of Drmahelm an~ Donegal - ory out: ’8~oliation!
/,

Thieving! ~aerilegeT’ eto., etc."1 Now, althoUgh the root~rlal

tithes of Dru~olm and Done£81 wore i~ro~riate an~ ~a~able to

Mr. "T". a layman, the two Ineumbents of these ~arishes hel~

livings st ~he time of the Slsesta~lishment value~ a~ £62~ and

£g~6 res~eotively a year, and their oommuta~ions san ~e traee~l

in the several return~ of the Churoh Temporalities ~ommlssione~8;

and Mr. "~", n~oreover, wa~ not the hol~er of an a~vowson.2
__ - -.. ,, ..... . ....... _ -.-            , ................

¯ , ..... _ ..... ,L    ~      ,, ~ [~ ,         ,, ,~ ........

17, Hamilton, ~ ~. oxperienoe .as an Irish landlord, ..... ~’
odi. H:. O. Whl~e,-r~4 ,TT’~. s6o. ....... - .... ..... - .........

ll,., Oomaisei(
~.B69-Bp,, a~pen~ix, ~ 57 ~ 102 eq. ,, , .... ¯



ehsrge~’heoribed-b¥. ~heso threeterns .... "er~rerr~a~e " "tmproprXat~9 O ,,

aria* "18:r"; bat for~ tho p~r;eee of the present e~Jeot we nut

roOolve them slm~IF Into two, "

~e -~rLo~i&te. tttherentohexges - that is to say, tithe

r:~tohargeS ~a:~blo ~o eeelesiastloal Oorporattone - a oatoprI

~Whieh W~ ’S~,Od to oom~risein18~O the whole tithes of 417

pariehes and ~ortions of the tithes in fort¥ot~ree other periShN,~

merge~ with~ the mass of~other eooleelastioal tithe rentohsrgee

tsJfl~llover by the Ohttroh Temporalities Oommissioners and lost any

-separate iaentt t¥.      ¯

~he tithe rentohargeo of wholly in~propriate parishes, of

whioh there w~re state4 to be 115 oases in 18~2 and the tithe

rentoh~arges pa~able as impropriate rectorial tithes ("lay tithes"),

of whioh there were stated to be 560 oases of oo~lete impro-

prieties an~ fortT-three oases of partial inpropriation in 1830¯6

~-e=e~ ~e elapsed together in the &snore1 ostegory of im;ro;riate

’ %"1the~ renteharge8, or, in other words, tithe rentehar~ee which

~_ ii iii J . ii] i . . ~ I! 
I I ~ ~ ~ 11 -- , T _IL__ II IJ .11 ~----~

. ~ ~ ~ .... ~ i ~ i1~ J ’

l
~, C. ~ok, ~ aceount of the eeeleslastie&l establlebme~It in

.... IbiS.. p, lv t.



reu~ohe~m vetO, ~e~erthelees, la~or liable to be bought o~t

Whir ~hO. 1~ On~ ef whioh they were paFa~le o¯8~e under the

operation o~ the ~end Puroh&ee &eta. and they were also 8ub~eet to

red.orion ~y the various aote providin~ for general roduottone in

tithe r~tohaJ~ffe liabilities throuffhou~ Irolang,
,.

In some oases, reotptent~ of tj~roprtate tithe rentoha~ffe

wore under a liability to ~a~ stipends for eoolontaetioal ~urpome|l

~hese ns~:~l~ booamo the property of the Ch~rob ~em~ora~t~tem

Oomalssion~ who stal:e~’ that in May, 187~, they were reeeivtng
4

2 ¯D. O. OheRtOr, The law ana ~ rolatin~ ~o the variation



~.90

eti]pend~ maounting ~o £Z,Y76. 6. 6. a Fear i~o~ seventF-two ls~y

tnproprtatoro.1 ?hose stipends wore. in many oases, sold as 1an4

rents, being elaesii~lod, ~or eonvenienoe rabhor than exaetttuae

of dosorip~tono with. Tosrly and othor unrenewsble tenures in the

eonntJstoners ro~uzns of landed sales.~

Xmproprlmte ~i~he ren~ebar~ee were very llke head rents.

They issue4 from land and oeuld be sold and had been sold.~

When the eeelesiastieel tithe renteharges vested in the Church

Temporalities rOOmmlssiOners. ~hey also beoame simply rents issuing

from land, without any special ohuroh purpose, and the distinetton

between tithe ren tohargos and the ordinary rents from landed pro-

perty beoame slight from 8 praotioal and oontemporary as distinct

from a histor~oal and retrrospeetive point of view.

. .~ ’ ’" ’ ..... ................- ’~ ’. ,= ’- L" .                      .’ ..... ~     --. =~:-_ ~ ¯ : ,,hi, ,,,, j ,, iii LJJ.L_L~.,..

I ~et~xn of m~eeate ~ of annual ineone vested in the

............ _____ ______

2
~elow, p. 57o .

Return of el& ~!the rontehsxges sold in the .~newnbered and

~---K~Yo~~all 8~e~npro-~ia~e title rentoharFeo in the



HaYing seen ~he nature e~ the veJtous k£nds of operation

which the eomnissioners had to undertake as the result of the

first Vesting in them of the tithe rentoharge, we may now pass on

to the e~endtng legislation which was soon passed, partly as the

result of the oo~aissioners’ firs~ ox~erienoe of the problmas of
,

managing that l~rt of their estate whioh oonsisted of ~l~he

rentoharge.

~he irish 0h~roh A@t, 1869, ~aemdment Ao~, 1872.1 exten~e4
,.          . .

an4 revise4 all the provisions of the Irish 0huroh Aot with regLr~

to sales and management of tithe rentoharKe by the Commissioners
,.

of Oh~roh Temporalities, ?he new aot was designed partly to sleet

up oertaAn n&tters of doubtful interpretation but also to intro-

4uee eertain new principles and a Krester degree of elastiolty

into the exlsting fseilities for sales a~reennnts between the

oom~ssioners and the payers of rontoharge.

In one respect the new aot caused oonfusion by attempting to

~n~ose a greater de~e~ of aefinition of liability than was at

the time passible. In the preasnble to the 6th seotfon there was

inaeo.urete a,n6. nisleeAling reel tall~ ~er the preamble referree to

----- . ............... .               ----q. : ........

/a6 o. ,o... s- u’



"a s~ateneat~uaor She soe£ of She Ooutssionors o~ ~he amounts

of She ~A tithe roatoha~gog, whteh aeeruea duo in rashest

of uoh bene~ee, dtgnity~er eeelesiaslte81 corporation in
.....

Zrole~d" on l|t Irovombor, 18Y~Lo ’whto~ had been "4epostto4 :LI

the Reoord ~o~artne~st of the*laid O onndasto*nefe." The 4tf~A-

such t t WaS, were Inevitable, beeauge the miss of inadequate ¯

In~ernatlon and doubti~l eases whleh e~ne within the purview

of the oenniosieners at ~be vesting in then of the tithe ren~-

ehar~e had made it impossible for then ~e oom~le~e or deposit

8ueh a seaXo~ stateuent, either at the tins named or for a

long else x~terw~rds. ?he. sot. in fast, was i~roperl¥ drawn

~q:,, emd these who drafted it were mtsln~oamed ae to ~be etr-

eumstaneeo whieh were reelted In 51,

The sot then 18td down2 that~ this seale~ statement, oxoe~pt

otherwise provided. "shall be Aeeme~ to be and sh~ll be
¯

oonolu~Ive ev~e~ee of ~he e~neunt of tithe ten,eMerge ehx~ge-
¯ ,

able l~pon the lan4s..." and shall "be bindin~ u~on the ~e~sonm

liable to the ~ayment of the ease."

2 SO & IM Y~e., e, gO. s. 6, e|.l.



~uotton of the sealed e~etenonl~. In a letter of 16th ]ievembw.

1872, the eonntmeloner8 inferno4 bin lhat "the otatenont e~ !tthe

It had also been enacted that the eeuuu~eslenere ebeul4 leage

a further statement, on eaoh 2,1et Mareh, of any further ttlhe

renteharge whieh mi~t have beoeme payable to tbe~ during the He-

oeAing le~r ended ~let Deoember by p~rehaae of lee~ee or otherwise.I

2he Oom~troller and Auaitor Oeneral therefore later enquire4

whether 8ueh a statement for the yee~r 1672 had been depoeite4.

~here~l7 i~rom the commissioners was to the effeot that the7

"~o not think it neoessary to supply the information asked far,"

thus claiming that the question was’a legal and not a finanete£

one. The Comptroller and &~dttor General, no t favouring I~eh

a view, ~herefere drew the attention of parliament to the uu~tter

and observea that the National Debt Commissionere had made lszge



a~lvamoe8 to the Oh~roh ~em)ore~tttee Oonmteelonore emd tha~ ~ke

~tho rontohe~o oonstitsto4 the 8reato~ portion of the eeourity

on whtoh the e~lveJloo had boon ausdoo1 Tu reporting on the adeout8

fOr the followln~ 7eer, he 88ain complained of the slownoe8 of

the eomELeelonore in 4epoeitinK eta~omont8 of tithe rontoharKo

¯ -Ik-~~aaieo W~ta~hlm J~t eoetion o~ She a~onain6 ao~ and of

the ~aot that 81torattone and orrore oeourrod in ouch 4ooumemt|,2

~ho oonmieoionere in ropl7 pointed out tha~ the so81od

8tatemont veJ ~ao oonollotvo ovi4oneo of tbn amount of tithe

remtohexKo, pe~dD~o out of the lend, but vss not eonolueiyo ae to

the poreon lteblo to PLY. ~hts had boon hold in a reoont oaeo in

the Oourt o~ ~umon’e Beetoh° In 8nF ease of oontoot, the applot-

meet books and ~oode roKs~a~tnK the rtKhto o~ the pa¥or~ meet be

re+oiled to° +

1~o Oom~trollor end Auditor Oonore~ oonp~a~ned of nunoroue

o~8~o0, errors and onteetone in the eta~;emont, wheu hie qonte

did Set aeeeee ~o the oou~ete~ document. The eonnieeionere

¯ rooIF s/n~tt~ thle end et~tod t~ ¢J~oeo were Inevitable oleo-

1081 oz~ore in a doo~nont oontainin~ ovs~ 40.000 it~ne, pro;areal
--    -- ....... - _ " .......... ~ ..... ~ . _    .~; ,,,,, ,,        ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,,,         ,

’~ .
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1
in ueat haste to i~ll the gap ereated by misreeital in the met.

~he 0emptrollw end A~Aiter 0eneral, reporting on the aeco~t|

for 1874 and eontrove~ting the i~Irst rmort of the eonuaissieners,

~hen i~urther 8zS~e.l that the sealed statement ultimatelF pre-

pe~re~ w~8 obviously not that mentione~ in the act as hating been

prepare~ l~elor to its p~sing. He also ~rguo~ that the sealeQ ~

statement was tntonaed to roplaoe the applotment books which had

beeone e~jost ~eoless through age su4 other oau~es.2 When. how-

ever. the ~n¥ l~lats ef oontroversy between the Oom~troller ann

A~ditor General and the oonmtsnioners ultimately same up for

investigation en~ e~rbitration before the Conunittee~bf ~ublie

Aoee~nts, this view a~ to the to~a~ illegeAit~ of the statement

or o~ its substitution ~or other evidenoe or reoords was not

ooFto~ly a4vsneed or uphela. ~

~wo further points nay be no te~ with re~r~ to the sealed

8~atenont controversy. First. the mot itself made exoe~tione to

~he binding end eonoluive ohLraete~ of the state.one ~¥ ~so-

vi~ing for the paT~rs the right
.... ~’~_ ...- ~| ~|u m, i i

I Oonntsstoner~. lets,,

’ aeoout,. ~4, pp, ~ a zs, w.o. zo~s, (~t), zz.

S 8ooond resort from the Oonnittee of ~lie Aooouats, 1875,

to lodge, objections to the
........ -.. ~ - ~ ~ . ~.. , ..     . _ - _ ;      ~ =_ __. ~    ,            ~ ’
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~ebLlttLoo eha~rSOa aSatnet them and for the oomLtestoners the

rtKht to entre1& ~ho statement of ltabillltee as they night joe

fLt 8n4 hsytn8 rostra to She fasts in sash ease.1 8ooon41l, lho

Oonp~rollef 8n4 Auditor general, in lnvoettgsttmg the oonntoetonorS’

essence ~Qr ~8?~o tooted tho aoourao¥ of their tithe ren$ohs~go

operation8 eua4 toun~ She result on the whole eattefaotory.2

In prsettoe Lt seems to h&yo got]cod out thS~ this seals4

s~&tesne~at ws~ & fol~naltty whioh had little offset !pen the 8sisal

buinoee o~orattono. If the arrangement doeoribed in the not had

boon fvll¥ realiee4, i~ ntKht have been n84o uo of as a oentzal

atana~A o~ roforonoe and so a yirt~al expression of finality.

But mush an arrangement was prmSuro, for finality had not sot

boon r oaehea. ~he oonmisetonorso oyorbwr4onod with their other

O)~t~o~ rst that time and still 8~8~pling with the tneomploto

roeorae which had passed into their possession, wore unable ~o

fu~ftl the requirements of the set with rapidity ann were, in

pe~r~teu18~, naturally unable to do 8o rotroepootiyely. In so fsr

ms it v&e tntmke4 to proauoe esrl¥ a etsn4ard of definition

w~th roger4 to .ltsbilt,t¥ to. pay tithe rentehsrgee this not wee a
.... _ :~ -- , ,|, n , i lii , , ~L . II , , 11 lift i ii j i [lj -: ~:111 ii -] i ii lJllil . ~

3, ~5 & ~6Vto., e, 90, s. 6, so.1.



’- Tee other l~rtI-of tko set vbtoh re~erre~ to tithe rentobsrge

nay ~o -reprise: as felling lute .two: eategerieI, thoIe which 81tere~

aria i~etlttate4 thenethodI of Ie~th8 Isles of tithe rentehsrge to

pLye~I 8ha thoio~whieb revisede modt2tod and defined the law jogord-

tag to ex~erlenee and eurrent ooavenieaoe.

,BF the ~th section of the aet of lOYS, the Stnd section of the

Irish Oh~roh £et was re~l&eed by a new art angment for the re~esp-

tton of liability to PaT tithe rontehar~e. Whereas in the Irish

Obureh Act redemption on oreait at ~twenty-two 8n~ 8 half years’

pureltase might be made over a pertoa of t"Aftyotwo pears, it wU now

enaete~ that 8nn~al~instalnents of purehase money might be made

over s shorter period ~of time, t~e annual sum being aooordtngl/

Increase4 in else po as to dlseharge the prlnoIpal end interest in

a¯Zeme jtmnbor of years. This metho8 of payment,on oredit over 8

shorter period of time was also made available to those who had

82n~ section of the Irish Churoh Aet on the basis of ~a~ment8 ex-

tending over fii~ty-two years. Such ~erson~ ooul~ negotiate a fresh

a~eement with the oommiesionere for the ra~eht n~ t~e~r remaining

debt in ~rger instalments over a shorter period of ~ar8~



Of the tithe rm~ehSrse trSmSaotions of the ooaaleslonors sma

elearod ~ vsrtO~ speeisl problms. ~hus fresh proeoedln~O for

~ho varFLn8, wtth reference to the svors~o pries of oorn, of She
1 wore forbi4aea.

st~thO rentohsrsups~sblo So the oommtselonero,

wtthout pre.~#too to sr~ proooe~tnp in aot~on at the time of the

pssstn~ of" the sot.8 This did not arrest ~npropriato tithel~ront-

Ohs~8o8 whtoh oonttnuod to be l~able to variation, ~ower| gore

Klvon tO payers of the rontohsrKo or their representatives to

sppl¥~ ~for an order from the ooan~ssloners 8~porttontnf~ the r~

ohar~O or arm~a~ ~tnmtalnonts toa ~Lrt o~ the lands out of whtoh

their were being paid, ?.sawing the residue ~ree of lisbili~y,~ It

we~ onaoted that duty ~aFa~le on any order made by the conmis|tone~J

~pon the sale of tithe rentehar~ was ~o be pald by the ooma-

inolene~g,6. ~’l’ho oemLtoelonor8 Interpreted this as applyln8 rotro-



epootivol¥ to nore~ng erects,1 8 loets~on Involving outlay, of ’

f,3odYOe okalleuSoa bF the Oonptroller and Auditor Oeneral but

aeoepto& b7 the..@ommittee of Poblto &ooeut8.2 ~he aot of lOYt.

~thor porLittod the. oomniootonere, to make purohaeer8 an allow-

ance for tneono tax on inotalmon+8 for the +~rohaee on eroalt~-ef ’

tttho rontohar~e on land,~oeording to a eoale annexe4 to the Ut.I

~he law with regard.to p~rohaee of surrender or aselennont of

leaeee 09 t~,ho rentehar~e was also e.larifte~ by ~he provielon ~ka~

such+ lea~ee, when ron~wwble by outom, might be trea~ed as renew-

able lessee for val~Jation p~Url~eeee;4 and the full arbitration fee-

l~tttem of the_Ir~eh .Churoh Aot wore now pl~Oed at the diepeeal of

holder of euoh s lee~.e .who felt a~Krleve4 at the valuation ~

,laooA won the lease or u~en hie ~ntereet ~n ~,e lease.5

W~th ~ht, e emlmament, olarlfioatton and ooneoli-dation of the

poettieno the varteu~ tithe rentoharge o)er~tione of the .

, althouKh prooeedinK on the general linee alreaay :

ontereA ~pen a new ~haee in e~se and complexity.

keoOUtl, Z8~8, 1~. 7, H.O. 18q6, (2~), 11.

M&M ’VlO., o. 90, e. II.
::

ibta., s. 8. 5 Ib£4~, s, 9.

aooond report from the Oonnittoo ~ Publio Aooounte~,~’~le._Y~, p. xt~



4. ~the renteharge operations up to the en~ of the Churoh Tem~-

oralttiee. Oom~eaton

?he passing of the sot of 18V2 renaered neoeee~ry the makLng

of fresh soalo8 ~uA Calculations by the oommtselonar8’ staff to

met the requirements of ~he ne~ vsr~e~loe of traneaotion which it

made possible.1 Work was nine tnoreaee4 in other respects. The

General offset of the now legislation was to give a momentary
:

8tlnulun ~o the reAemption on oredit of tithe rentcharge. Though

there was a very fair relative simultaneous increase in sash |ale|,

the applications for purohaso by sash pa~snent rematneA moderately

alone to their former volume, for the set Aid nothing to alter

the terms fo~ 81eh transactions. But, in the ease of ore4it put-

shames, the facilities offered for purohase ~¥ larger instalment8

ever a charter perto4 of tt~ eviaentl7 proved attrsottve to sons;

era4 the e~es earrio~ out within this oategory exp~naed oonotder-

ably after the 4ate of the passage of the aot. ?he more limtteA

but 41etlnet Inerease in sash sales at the same ti~e presumably

eee~ed ae an in|Ireet result ef the inorease in oreait sales.

pettily threugh ¯the example and inoreased interest of the ether

e%am8 of p~rehaser era4 partly because the two types of purohase



worO sons.moo sought ~y the ease person with roferonoe to

different portions of hie tithe rontoharge obligations.

The mot pasee~ into law on 10th August, 1872, and the fellow-

ing ~lgure8 give the amounts of sales of bo~h t~e~ ~e£ore ana

after its passing. It ma~ be noted, however, that the ~ertoee are

not equ~ for the purposes of comparison, the perto~ before the

mot betr~ nineteen months anA that subsequent to the mot being

lx~ne months; so, for ~imt .oom~rison, the figures for the eLrlior

period ought to us halve4 or those for the later ~ertod doubl~.

Jkpi~l$oattons for pu.-ohaee by instalments Number

Zllt Januax¥. 1871, to 10 th A~I~t, 1872 .. ¯ ]kj t112
3J~tlt A’nlroJt, 18q2, to 51116 Me,7, 18q~ ... 2,28~

Annual Value
£    I 4

4&. 551 14    T
53. 668 10 l

98,217 "4 .... e

tpl))JLoattLone for oaeh se2o8 ’

1111 JanuarT, 1871, tO lOth August, 1872 ...
10th A~gu~, 1872, 1;o ~lst ~a¥, 187~ . ..

,

487     4,001 16 9

9,~tO O- 0

A~ter this, howler, there w~e a fresh elaokening in p~r-

@hae0l. The e@mmieelonere in their report for 1875 suggested

that the matter was one ~or the attention of parliament an4 (iOn-

e~&~re8 that the persons who were oontlnulng to pay tithe rent-

okla.ll:e+~Witho~t takinl; ~ steps to rogooa it veto otCher aj~atl~etto

1. ItO~ of D)Zt0~tt0Le for tithe rontohazge p +~l’ohsae before





, ^



£n ~mo pond .fresh efforts veto mush to olsrt£F the pro-

b~eno o~~ eelloo~ton an4 of onforoing t~tho rontohargo liabilities.

In 18Y6, Po~kegton, the bead o2 tJao oolloo, tion aopartnont devel-

ops4 a gohIao fOF ~ho oonJolidstton of~ oortain renteh&r~OSo Zn

~-tony parishes the tithes karl boon 6tvt4o4 between several ooolom-

tem~toSl roe~pionte, tuna when those ~Atho rontohsrKos vested in

the oonu~ootonoron the eollootion was nloh don~l~oato4 by the issue

o2 throe or ~oir aope~rate roee~vablo or4ors to one payor, for

rentohsrKo ~soldnK o~t o2 ~b.o sane lan4 b~t £ormorlF paFablo to

t~roo or fowr bono~iooe er Slant tattoo, In some oases the smaller

i~eutS Omo WoFo allows4 ~o ~8~ into ~roa~s. Shen t£~e wa~ ava~L-

able, bewovoF, .She ool~ootton department eoneoltdate~ those Pay-

nen~| 4~0 i~on 8n~ one ~orson into one amount and issued one

zoootvablo order £o]r it. ~his operation saved the issue of about

~,000 resolvable oFdors osoh year 8~tor it was oomploted, and ~n

jdli~ton the 8oa~a~tny ~o whioh the rooords were suborned for ~le

purpose ~woaled ron~ohsrKoe o~ the oapit81 value of about £~,000

wMoh had not been deolaroa by the olorK¥~ ~hose ~oprosontod a

oloar 8~tn ~o the funds of the oomnissioners, e~noe there was no, .

)aTmont of annu~tioe or oon~nutatton ~one¥ aKainnt them; anA ~ho¥

wore almost all roooyero4. In one sue a slain was nmdo Kood



form )eqmeat of tithe rontehmrse which haa lapood ~or about

thJ,l’ tF..lqlmZl,1

¯ ~ae eomLtoatenoro oet2msted that the ~etal amount ot tithe

rentokarKo ~X.V paFmblo, which beoemo TOltOt in ~hO~l. Ws~

£A09,Ug, 0mr ef this, £R.577 8 Four was oeld ~or £685,169 in

osJh| 81a ~9j.144 q Fosrj O~ ~hO eapttel Value et £4.171.~t8 was

sol8 on erealt sue converted Into tez~i~a~le ~itio8. .’h~s

ee~In~te ~..~IRht~ earlier ~han that given in the table~ above, 8

but Is e~I~ the sane. ?he remaining balanee wss £190,974 a Fear

of anaold tlthe ren~eharge, having s ea~Ital value of £4,082.069.

continuing ae s permanent ohsrge on land ana s permanent revenue

to the Okwroh g~poFaAitie8 Pund,~

~olalblo roemona why the tithe rontoh~rge payer8 4i~ not mo~e

geno:~7 ta~o-advlmtage of ~he fsetltttes of~ere~ for re~lem~tton

of the eharge ~ppoarod to be am follow:.

lPXzqt, tn oslee o~ tithe rentehsurgo, either tot each or on

ozeAtt, JLo oeamioolonorl were ~o doduot from ~he prieo the

mat o~ 1mot Fs~e ~Or the i~lve 7oero proeeetng 1869.

XXVttt.



~qso ayersao ~oor rate for that ~eriod over all Ireland w~ one

shl~lin~ ~n the ~©un~, ~t Faduall¥ inorease~, eo that, st the

o~14 oY ~he commission, its avsraKe inoidenoe was one and sixl~noo

in ~he pound and it still ehewud 8 tenaenoF to rise. How, If

payer’s of tithe rentoharge continued to ~a7 the rentoharge with-

out reAoemin£ it, theF oou14 thus oount on a grqdusl transfer of

a portlen of ~helr ~Labl~i~ ~Eo~ Ean~sha~o ~o ~ooE ra~eo ~hrough

inoreaein6 4e4uetions° If tho~F were ps~ng tnst~onts on a

oroait p urohas~, the~ would not gain this advsJatage; 8a~4 the in-

crease in poor rate would not be offset b~ any further 4e4uotion

from their annual tnotalmnts in lieu of tithe rentoharge. It ts

true that persons paTlnK the instalments might look forward to

the oomplete oxtinotton of their liabilit7 after a lnriod of

)’oars, whtroa8 those who oontinuod pa~nK Ibm or4in~¥ tithe

rent ohargo night Ks on doing so indefinitelT. But, by any of the

lonKer~%orms instalment arrangements, euoh ae payments over a

pm’io4 of fiftF-~wo Fears., no grown-up man ooul4 ~x~eot to derive

mush benefit from the merging of the oh~rge tn his own lifo-time.

~eooaOly, in the ease o~ a possible sash p~rohasoo ~horo

was often the obSesSion ~hat the Qplteatton of ~un4e to ~hat

purpose would inyolvo 8aoriftoing, to the interos~s of the 3mnh4



OSNtO, whtoh ~Ut8 be intenaed to be haneed on tntaoL tO be the

hOritaKo of the ol4est son. the estatein ospital and seouritio8

whtoh WoUld otherwise be inheri~ed by the other members of a

fneLtl~, ~h2r~. thetewas a~wa~n the hope that the paosaae of

tlae wm~a brOn~ bet~er terms. Fourthly. there was simple a~ath¥.

IndITi4ua!s not botherinK themselves to fill up the fore of Qpli-

cation whloh would oonTert their annual paTment of tithe rent-

ohargo from bein~ a paTmont in porpet’~itF to botnK an instalment

towards the extinotlon of the likkility in fifty-two years. Zn
..

ouoh a ease the oenoiloratlon whloh has already boon mentioned -

the fast that extinction of the liability was not likely to ooOwr

in time to benefit the present holder of the estate- was a stron~

s~port to the prompttnKs of tndolenoe.1

*In 18~5 the eoma~Lssioners had su4[sested that parlisnent

n£ght speed up sales of tithe rentoharge by putting a limit on the

ported Cwrin~ Which Salem on the loan s~t~ miaht be 2n/tia~eA,

2bu~ this wag ~eTer meted ~pon.

£ further elass of sales operation romaine to be mentioned,

the lmrehase b7 the oonm~e|toners of leases of tithe rentoharge.

I

i  ,ml, l!:LonWs. 16 ./o.14oo/, x.o. leT6. zx.
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~L~o oomm’Lsstonors al;ato4 that they s+on% £OB,:LJt$ u~ to the
+

en~ o~ 18~ eu ~ho ~oh&se st tlronty-soyen of these leases, ~he

aooo~nts for that :los+ howoyoF, an~l t.he softest addition of all

8m~ua! expenditures on these puxohaseo. Ktve a total sixty pounds

:L
~roatar, as obeys.

Sines s~oh :Leases wo~o renewableo eq~Fo~r~ato eooaeio~x was

ltkol~ to arise ulttmstel7 tn mort oases for th~ purchase of
..

their aastKnmont or surrender by the so,In,toners. But the
.;

protl"&otod 4o~8~ was olosr:L7 dtoadvsnted;oeue to those who ]paid

tithe toni;sharKs to 1;he holders o~ mush leases. In their ass

xtot:r to 1o011-0 for all payers of tithe rontohar£e the right of



re6emptiea’ an4t! thor is|ire, to olosr ~ ~1 oo~lios~ione an|

nnomaltle e olmeote4, with the ohuroh eotateo the oommise~oners¯    . . .. ., ¯

ho~ea for i~urther
ZqislatLOn to give them powers to Seal with

e~eh e~oem. ~hey
eo~lea this ease of l~yer8 of tithe rentohexge

to Ioaee..holao~s. w~th the e~ee Of ten.ate on the ~ls~ee of clergy

who 414 not commute. ~ujt ae the beneflte of the land-~urehase

~rovi~Ion~ o~ the Yr4~b Ohuron ~e~ were wlthhel.d from the latter,

so the bemefits e~ the provisions ~er b~y~ng oat tithe renteh~r~e

llab~lltT were withheld from the former. ~wlee. in 1879 and in

18eO’~ ~he oommiselonere speoli~eally urged the ~overnments o~ the

time i~e’leq~Islate so as to give these tithe ~ayor, the chance

to r~t.~m~ their eharge~ and the ~lebe tenants the chance to ~r-

chase ~he~r kol4in~s; b~t no action wae t~en.

~sinet the value of tithe renteharge taken over by the

eommAastessere from eeelesiastloal ~ereons ~nd corporations, there

was a total eZ~en~it~re for refun~ to the clergy of ~oor rate

~eeuet~oam in res~eet o~ tithe renteharge2 ~mow tlng to

za, szz. 4.s
In ~eeeri~In~ soles or eontlnue~ ~s~nenC of tithe rentoharge.

,\¯ a

xzvtit.



we have referre4 t~ ~he theoretleal aan~aLl values extinguishe4,

the tol;al |~as receive4 an4 roeoivable amO the capital value of the

azounte remaining ps~able In ~er~e~uttF. It remains to note kbw

these epe~atlone,worke4 out in ~rao~ieal terms of annual revenue.

?he fellowln8 t~ble shews the ooaaiseloners’ aotual yearly reoeipto

from the thz’ee eoux, oes of ~ithe~ rentoharge, annual instalments in



SII

As~mt t~o,,~ee.,~t, the. ,,.re ~b.,t..,o.t. :e’er poor r.t.

~56.141. 15,~ o,,~ ~a. ~o~a to ~=reh..er.. ~or ~he ..so re.ion.,
of £4.0B2. IV’ 7.s 2he~o wWs slgo 8 snell e~ under the heeding

of tithe rentoharKe roeolptu which was really s trsufer, bolng

stetal over the whole ~eried of £I.6~6, It. B. for tithe rent-

ohsr~es ]ps~4 b7 the eom~esioners ~o thmaleZves° in oomle01;lo]l with

their lan6eLL ]pro]perry transactions.;~ There were variouo other

overiappings of aeoount of thl8 klna, but they are not worth dls-

entanglinK. ~fer they were of relatively small sin and have neg-

li~Akle ta~crtanee in ~ general aeoouat of the trsa,aottons.

In theease ef sash saleB, there was no dti’~ereno~ in a, L~Lven

year ~etween reoei~ts 8n~ the aotual value of the transaotions.

beeauee, nature~ly, no merging order wee made in eueh ease8 without

full p~:pment of the suets due. But in the oases of ren~8 and

anrm~l ~ustslments there was s considerable over.~low of arrears

from year to year. .~his was d~e to la~e psonent rather than to

non-payment., ~hetine which had been 8elooted by the ~o~troller
...... . .... ,,,, ~    ._ -" .~- _ . ...... , , ~    nun lu . .
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and Auditor Oeneral for ~he olose of the ftnanolal yeer in the

aooounte of the Ohwroh ?empo ralitioe Oonmtesienere was very un-

fsvemre~le for lhe pu~eae of rendering an aooouat of revenue.
,’ i’

The seoount was closed at ~lat Doeembe, r. The poor rate ret urnm

for lhe month of October, without whioh the reoeivable prders for

rent and renteharge due on lot November ooul d not be ~re~ared. were

not i~rmiehed to the oonmioeioners until an late se lot Deoember.

It thus oeeuzTed that the aoeo~t was struck 8t a date when the

eolle6tlon o:~’ tithe rentoharge and Hovember rents was only properl~
II

be~.n.1 Many small eLrrears were due also to the fast that the
.......

eommissiener~, in handling so muoh property, poetponed legs1 pro-

eeedin~s in ~he ease’of" deb~ under a ~ound,2

Xn many ea~es, however, no paTment of tithe rentoharge had

been made for some time Ir ior to the vesting of the charge in the

eon,nissionere.~ Audit in 187~ disolose~ that of the tithe rent-

o~ar~os vestin~ in the commissioners since let January. 1871. there

were abou 2,800 rents (a~.sinst whioh annuities ha~T been grsnte~) of.

a total value of nearly ~4,0~ l~on which no oolleotion had been

made, and the arrearo in respect of these rents wore over £12,000.4

¯ lllalmlllilllUlm :. :- -" - " ’ - ’ ’ ’ ’~’ ’- - "’ --- - .... -    - " " ~ --’: - ~ .... :" ’ :’:’ .......... _ ..... . I,Ll ,    , --~ _ _-
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X~ ~1i be evident that these wore rents of small indivi~=al

Value, though ne~ all, 8e the oommiealoners declared, unaer a

pound.l- ~rOeeedtngs. however, were threatened, and in 1874 a

considerable reduction in these 2,800 items was made; and in the

receipt8 for 187~ there w~s a reduetion of £22,000 in the total

of tithe renteharge ~rreare compared with that for 1871. while

in 18~4 there w~ a further reduction of f21,00~.2 The Comp-

troller an~ Auditor 0eneral, however, argued that the relative

extent of e.rreare had aotually risen during this reriod because

the amount of tithe ren~0harge payable had fallen owing to soles.~

& further improvement was ~rou~ht about by the commissioners

alemissing their Belicitcr in 1876 end a~pointing a ~ounger ana

~ eo~6t~nt a~ ona~etIQ ~u.4 l~i~ was followed b~T a ver~

rapid deollne in the num’~er of oases in which no payment had

been made since the rentchar~e~ first vested in the oommlssio~ers.

Lo.



5~0 etitq!ttt~ ~e iAteh theme eolleo~ton srresro were due to ,~reoeuze

of:othe¢ weak vjon the oonmtostonere* staff is shown by ~he fset

~hat there were corresponding arrears in the wor~ of preparing the

1merging orders in es~eB of sales of tithe ren~ohar~.

Arre&zs of payaento of instalments in lieu of t~the rentehLrge
- " - .

as well as ’in pa~ents of the tithe rentchar~e it self developed

tnoreaeingly tows.rds the en~ of the ~eriod of the oommi~sion 8~nd

may be sttrlbuted ~o the general state of Ireland ~hich made it

dtffieult for land owners to collect their rents from their tenants

tand therefore made it h~r~ for th, e~ to meet their liabilities.

Of the arrears of tithe renteharge eelleoted, a considerable

proportion went at first to the elerg~ under the 55th sect l on of

the Irish .Ohuroh hot. ~hioh provide~ that any uersons deprived of

a~.y rent, interest or other 8u:n. by reason of pro~ert7 vesting in

tho~-ooiaBissioners, were to be paid suoh a proportionate par~ of

~h ~heeme 8~ ~ell ~e ~et~een the l~e~ ~ ~hen ~.e,k rent or sum

i~iI,:.l~e"fer regular ~erio~Ic pa~ent go ~hem and the day when the

p~pe~y vested in the so.missioners, an ~rrang~aont faeilit~ted

¯
.    ’ ortiorunent Aot, 1870. ~ The sum so 9a~le in 1871 was

...... .-:. ~ ~" ...... . ~ _
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and for the whole ~erto4 of ~he ooamtJ|ion

6. Tithe rimtehargo un4er ~he Land Co,,ntseton.

When the Zrleh I, ana Oowzieetoner8 took over the work of the

Ohureh Temporalt%ie|~ Oomnd, enioners in 1881. they took over. as a

later part of the ehu~oh temporalities revenue, the tithe rent-

oharge an8 ~he annu11:les ~.n l~eu of t~the re~teh.r~e, l!*b11~ti~

whioh foil upon over thirty thousand persons eoattere~ throuarhout

Ireland. Xuoh of the permenent tithe rentohar~e, tn parttoulsr.

was paid by thousands of individuals owinc very small annual

amom~%e, The Inoiaenoe of those sums In August, 1882, was as
/

follows.

81 so of p s.ymenl; Tithe rentoharge ?i the rentoharEo
ennui tt o8.

Under £1
~.1 and under ~2
£2 imd under £3
£5 and under £5
£B end under ~.10
£10 ~ unaer £i5
£15 an4.~m4er ~.
£20 su~t UpWards
To~eim~

6,492 627
3,260 756
8,1~1, 9~)9
2,641 I;I0
5,4~9 1,866
I, 729 I, 143

975 ’ 699

--~-     , - :.. ,....,_ .... ,., , ..., ,, .,, ,,,    ,
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~ae l, roblem of non,pajaen~ and ~rreaze remained much as tt

had been wader ~he Ohuroh ~e~oraltties Oomnissioners. In 1883
,!o~ .... :

the Zan40olmtssioners refitted or wrote off some arrears of tithe

Iand lard rents and mortgage ~interest amounting in 811 to ~990.

Xn 18850 however, the Land Commissioners beKan a new survey

of tithe renteharp liabilities throughout Ireland. The first

survey, made in 18~I, haft been most unsatlsfaotory, Almost

~,000 sol.rate ltem~ of revenue h~ booomo oolleol;tble bj the

Church Temporalities Comnissioners on rentals supplied b7 the

olorff:r; and, for the most part, these rentals were very defective

in indicating the lends liable to the tithe rentoharEe. An in-~

vestlgatton at that ~ime, for the purpose of accurately ~etermtntng

the lends liable in every ease would have taken many years anft

would have required a large staff. But years were not to be haft;

for the ooaunissioners had been oblt£ed b7 the Irish Church Act to

~olare almost iauneftiately the ~nounts of the annuities of the

clerk; and those annuities were founae~ to a great extent on the

tithe rentehsLrge rentals. The eommissioners had therefore

alepted the only possible course of notifying sash payer as to the

a~m for Which he was returned as liable, and, if there was no

¯ ¯ .~
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denial of liability on his part, to aaaune that the sum returned

ih the rental ae dw from him was oorreot. Where there had been

a d~fforoneo of opinion between the inownbont and the pa~r as

tO~ the fast or extent of liability, there was mush trouble and

oorreapondenoe, The "sealed statement" made in accordance with

the act of 18~2 had done nothing to clarify the general poli~iom.

in I888, ~thorefore. after long experience of the diffieult¥ and

lees occasioned by uncertainty as to the identity of the lands

out of which the renteharge issued, a new survey was begun for

the purpose of gottin~ preoise information on thi~ ~oint.

The intention of taking this course wa~ also accelerated by

a deelelon given in the House of Lords in ~ovember, 1884, in the

0880 o~ t~ Land OomJiesion y. Or~nt. ~his decision, which ex-

tends8 the lnter~retation of the l~w with reE~.~rd to limitation of

time for reooverio~ and reyersed decisions o~ lower courts in

.’roland, had the effect of making tithe rentoharge altogether

Irreoeverable if no claim were establl~hed as to liability before

the lapse of twelve years. The decision had nothing to do with

the ordinary lapse of debts unool~eoted ,~er ~Ix 7ear~. Tt

referred, not’to 8~rears. but to liability. It meant that tithe

remte~e~rge ferj ~ whteh no olatm was established within the period

°f ~~To~FOe~o ee~d never again be eolleeted u a legal due.

:



I number of emsll oharKoeo for the moot part under one pound

annually, whtoh, boin~ 4teputod, ha4 not been establtehe4 or

o011001o4 for many years, were aotually 11Snle So be :1,o81; if the

paToro plos~ea thiB now interpretation e~ the law; but, euriounly

enouKh, the ethiea~ etsnaarde of thoee peyote were me high that

in certain eases they wo~d not advanoe thie plea, being eonTineed

that, even if thote wag aoubt as to the extent of their liability.
1

that liability die exist and ov~ht to be mot.

~e be~nnin~n of the in~eetigation promised well, an4 the

Lend 0omm~seionore antioipqted not merely a confirmation of extet-

in~ tithe renteharge income but a eon|iaerable aeeeselon to it

from this operation.2 During the financial year 1885086 the

inyeettgatien covered 12~ parishes eontaining 1,900,000 aere8 and

eubJoot tc £190000 8JanUal tithe renteharge ~sd~ by 2,4~2 persone.

by 1890, 803 pariehoe, o0ntatning 8,2VO.~V9 aeree and e~bJeet to

£14q,925 annual tithe ronteharge payable by 14,’704 pareone had

boon tnyootigatod.4 though it was a matter of oomplatnt by the

-- ~1 _~ .... i t "~i" , iJ! ~ _ l |l .......... ~ ’ ~’ ..... ’ .... ~ " ’" - "-:" "~ :~ .

S Oommiemtonel’e,. 188,~-84,
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Oempt~reXA,~ ent+~Awltler+ Oeneral +bat +he tnyes+tgation ~roeeeae.l

yes7 oloi%¥o1 BT, this process of wholesale investigation, tithe
+̄

renleharge ~i~t~It~ ~hroughout the oountrF warn aeftned, regm-

tartsed ~A br~Ight msAer full control of the collection 4e~ar~-

laen~ of ~ho church proporZy branch of the Land Commission.

The pes!~!on and htmtorp of the tithe rentoharge portion

of the church t ea~oralt~ies estate at this period san be 8ummar-

teed a8 follows from a statement issued for the close of the

financial Fear in 1891,

Gross amoun.+ of tithe rentoharge veste~ in the commissioner8

bp the Irish 0hutch Act. 1869, (a) as originally asoer~alnea

£404,O00 (b) additions by subsequent investigations and

proeeedinp aown to ~Is~ Msrch, 1891 ~6,000.

~ota! ~0,0~. ~u~be~ oZ separate accounts ze&reeente~

tota _SV. Oe.

Grosa annual amount of tithe rentcharge sold for cash between

Is t January, 18~I and ~Is t ~aroh, 1891 £2~, ~00
io

l~u~er of separate rent charges sold 5,450

Amount of purchase mone? received £594,000

Amount deducted from ~rose ennusl ~o~mt

of same for poor rate
~"’ " .i ~.’: ¯ .. ~"~. ’:’ "

.~JJJ II. - ...................... -’~ ’ ’ " - .......... - "
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N~t- ~ual emOunt Of tithe rentoharge 8old for oash between

ISt =snusry,~ 18’/i ana 31, t Maroh 1891        £26,400

GToS8 annual ~ount of tithe rentoharge oonvertea in~o~ ~era-
/

tnsble annU~tea~ewn to~ B~t Marsh, 1891 £204,100

~i~Se~ snnUal rental of said annuities £198,420

NWabar ef separate emn~ities 9.620

Oaptt81 Value or purohaee of same £4.355.~28

Ameune deduete~ from gr0ss annual amount of same for

poor rate £10.620

Net annual aaount of tithe rentoharge oonverte~ into term-

inable annuities 4Own to 5let Ma~oh, 1891 £195,480

Gross snnus.1-amount of te~-~ir~able annuities reeee~nea in full

down to 51St Marsh.. 1891 £15,270

~otal capital sum psi4 for re4emption of 88me f295,160

Number of eo~ara~e annui tiu re4eemed 681

~roes annual rental £Toa~ tithe rentohsrge at
¯ T ,

31e~ Mareh. 1891 £178,200

~reaS ann~al rental from fixe~ in~talments at

5let ~ar-eh’, 1891 £179.240

’O:taitan4ini~ ospital value esleulated to 3let Kareh, 1891, of

all te~nable annuities for tithe renteharge on the book8 of the

l~n40emm!-seion at 5let Marsh £5.52~.995



2
Ōrient... ~p~~ v~ on ~ehase honey of sa=e £~,79~, .:LII]L

?̄hag~.~I~eg :TOq’~llre 1~e eomnent or ~n~ez~retatten, fer

theZ are for the moot ~sr~ elmIl~r to ~Iguzee already given and

8hew little ~terat~e~ frel the peoition ten pears previously,

ie erie mstterWbleh 18 of Im~ortsnee, Xt will be observed thst

681 ~erminable armories had already boon paid up in full and the

capital vsLlue~eiip ~he ter~nsble annuities h~d ~e~un to fell very

appreolablT. We can here* see the beglnnlng of the long decline
i

of thle part of ~he Oh~reh Temporalities Fund’s termlna~le Ineome,

a deoltne whiOh we nhall l~reeently chronicle in greater detail

down tO~. our own ttme~ when it ha8 reached near to vanishing point.2

Under the regime of the Land Commissioners, tithe rentcharKo,

to~ether with the landed ~ortion of the church temporalities estate,

un4ergent S series of nodtt~ioattone in accordance with the sues-

castro Irish land sets of the period, In the ease of tithe rent-

ehaJ~Ke, the ~rlnelpal modifications were ;reduced by its reeempttoK

an the~rteua 3and sots a~lied to the land out o# which the
.... :~ . ,.. _ ,,, -- ..~

....... ,,,.L~,. ~ ~ ..... i~ ~- .... ............

I R?turn re!at!n~ to tithe ren toharge. 1891, H.C. 1892, (75-Sess.l),
"’



ohnrKe toeuo~, ’There wore aloe memo proyintons for it8 redmetton.

DF the PurChase of ~and (tTeland)Aot, 1886,1 the pernteeor7

~rey~e~on of the. Zanaod R0tatN Oourt (Ireland) £ot 18~82 with

rogKrd to apportionment or redemption of ohargoe on land was

applier ~o land eoUi~ under ~he ~urview of the Zand Commissioners

unaer the now la~ pu~ohane not. It beonme one of the usual oon-

dtttofie of the sale o~ an eo~ate under the provisions of that sot,

that the tithe rontoh~r~e or the remaining annual instalments tn

lteu o2 tithe rontehargo should be redeemed out of the puLFohaee

moneF .advance4 bF the Lane Qomaleelon, In the ease of ~ithe rent-

oharKe, the redemption nonny name into the church tomp0ralitlo8

accounts under the head o~ en.~e~; an~, ~n the e~e o~ annual tn-

8talmentnp the nonny went Immediately to swell the annual collect-

ion aoommt of sueh instalments, aooelerating the paTment of

lnoome ~r0m thtn neuron and bringing nearer the time when the

normal lneome ~rem annuittoo would diminish and lapse.~

About the ease time, the oommteeloners came ~o the eono~u~ton

ths~ ~he re~eu~ptton pries of twenty-two and a half years’ pu~ohase

fill i iiiii i i ii iii iiij i "     iij i"



wds too high end e~. to be reduced to twenty years’ purchase.

In this view the! had the concurrence of ~he heeds of the~.r

church propert7 department; and they accordingly app~oaohed the

YJords Commissioners of the ~reasury with a recommendation ~hat

this reduOtion should be made. ~he matter, however, was one for

the legislature and was almost is~aediatel~ dealt with.1

-The two for seeing prinoi~les - of redemption of tithe rent..

charge on land oo~ing under the operation of the %and ~urobaee

Acts and the reAuetion of the rate of purchase- were embodied in

the Lnnd. Y, aw (Xrelm~d) Act. 1887.2 ~he commissioners were given

power to a~l~ortt~On tithe rentcharge to lands coming within their

~rvlew a~:~i~,ght b~ ~e~Ivn~ an~ ~o ot~e~" ~h~ tv~tlon of the

charge or. eny. a~ortione~ ~e~rt of it at a rate to be settled by

them, ,subject alwa~ to t~e consent of the ~reesurp.~ Power wa~

given them to: tran~fer an~, eLp~crtioned charge :~rom being a charge

Upon the !and~ .to the ~urehase money for the l~nd.4 B~ the def-

inition~ of the ~et. the term "tithe rentoharge,, w~s declared to

include an~ annual o~n payable to the commissioners under ~he
,~ . , - . . ~ ....... . ...... ,.     , , :.,,    .~ . .. ,~., . - ,.. , ....

.-:: ............. _ :~_l O~eetenerg .Ice,roe’ pp. 9 ~ lO /~.5506/. ]~.0. lOeO. xxxiii

l bid~o e, 3~5. 4 Ibid., o, 16.



52~

~ai~4,eeotton Of the Ir~Leb Oh~roh Aet, 1869, ~ amen~led by any

/~l~lhlr Zeg!l],s~ion.l +This made the iFrovtelone of the Qot mine

,eOVO~,, the annu~ tnnte~uente in lieu of tithe rentohargo.

~80 powers wore extended by the Land Law (Ireland) Act,

2
:,LWh!@h en&bted ljhe oounl.eeloners to order redem]ption of

tithe rentohargo in connection with sales of land, at not lees

thau twenty 7ua~8’ ..... ~urohi~e, withou~ re~ulri~ the oon~ent of

the ~oasur~.~ This aid not &p~l~. however, to annual instal-

m en|l in lieu of tithe renteharge paid under the ~2nd section

o! the Irish Ohuroh Aet and reseeding acts; but the rede~nption

of these |lKht be ordered on the baits of the annual sum being

4
for a~, term.~of forty-five In~to~d of fift~--two yearn. The offset

of 8~u~ng+ the oonuntsstoners with these power~ at a time when so

large &~po~ion of ~he land of the country w~ being affeoteA by

8a~.ope~ations will be seen when we trace ~he state of the

¥e8~1~ inoome.~ fro~ tithe rentoharge and from instalments.

~Zn addition, the Purchase of Land (Ireland) Act, 1891,5 had
_ " ~_ _~.,_-- ,,,    ,.     , J i , , , ,m,       , ,,, .......... _: -----’--           ’ " - -    ’’ -- ’ " ..... ---         -

, e. ~54.                    ~ 59 & 60 Vie., s. 47, e. ~7

 te., 0. 48,

r J-
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empowered the Land Oomnizaloners in the oourse ef any sales )ro-

eoedin~n.~, ~on the aPPlication iof the lanalor4,~ to order the re-

demption of an7 ~tthe rontoharge or other ehar~e,paFable to them~

on sooount Of the Irish ~huroh Tomperall~iee Fund and to effoet ¯

+hie b7 ~ransfor of+Guaranteed Land Stook to the nominal emount

paTable in tempest of ~+tho rotisserie+no This crook was to Ks to ~ho

adoount of the T~ors~ttloe Fund, and ~he interest, until the

redemption was eoapleted, v8~,Io be paid to the oom~iselonere on

aooount of the Fund~ Thee stock was to be bought u~. on request.

at its nonti~ Value bT~he National Debt Oonzaleelonere sub of

monet applicable under the set ~o the oinking fund worked in
\

eonneetion wl~h the land purohaee operation. ~hus. no darter in

what w~/.~6, ease within the eperations of the Zand Oemmiesionere.

it was ~ike!7 to fail to have asp tithe renteharge liabilities

which tt earrieA ole~re~l up.

¯ y ~e ~be Rentoharge (~re!and) &or. 19,n.1 those tlthe

rento~e~and ~oarl7 instalments which had remained unaffeeted

by the preeedin~ legislation were sub,coted to 8 scaling-down of

rates 8n4 llabillties. Instalments in lieu of tithe renteharge,

due to be o~apiete4 in fift~-two pears from their commencement.

I
.̄ .......



memte Oovering aiua number of learn, arranged in aooez~anoo w~th

would be the ease if the rate of~ interest were ~.1 ~be Z~ae

00nualeei0n Were to pubileh a eertifioate, in the Dublin esJette.

oZ the~sVerage peroen,age variation in Judielal rents;2 and us-

re%earned ~tthe ren~ebarge was to be reeueed on a oorrespondlng

Seals.s Regional reduction in proportion to poor rate wee aloe

]r ovide~ f0r4 to eeet oertain diffioultiee arising out of the

LooeA~00verzmont (Ireland) Ao~. 1898.5 The dot, however, exempts8

fro! ~h0ee benefits tithe rent,barges pa~eble to the oommiselonere
.

OUt ~,f proport7 whioh bad been the sub~eet of a bon___~ fid¯ sale

att~er 10th A~t, 1872, and before 12th Kay, 1899, the former

belng~e d~ate of the Irish Chureh Aot. 1869. Amendment Aot, 187~0

..... ~ w~ioh had abolished the older s~stem of variation of tithe rent-

ehs~go, ~ the lastex ~e d~ ~ whA~h ~ bail. I~, ~v ~enee

of the ~uboequent ~ithe Rent,barge Aot, was introduoed.6 ~¥ the

~ X~!eh. X~ud Act, 190~,~ the ~rovtsion for v~riation, in aooordano~

Ibid., e. 2.

4 Ibid., 8. 6.

0,stalest,nets. !900-01, p.
,



with 3udtolal rent variation, was extended to any variable head
/¯ . . ¯              .    ¯

rent whloh had formerly boon varied in accordance with the price

ef produce new no longer published and available for the p/Lrpose.

With the discontinuance of the ~ublleation of corn averages and

the passing of this act. even the impropriate tithe rentoharges

were now regulated by the practices ~revailing with regard to

those tithe rentohargeB which had passe~ through the hands of the

1
Church ~emporalitiee CoNmissioners.

Y. ])eellne ef ~Athe Renteharge lneeme.

Kav~n6 reviewed the principal alterations in the law relating

te tithe rentehsrse in the later nineteenth eentury, after the

bes~nntng of the Irish Land OemmlJslon, we resume the review of

the sdmlnla~ratlen and finsnelal side of the management of thle

]mrtion of tMe ehuroh temporalities estate.

l~a te~ aOeOuntg, the laz~e amount of arresro of tithe rent-

charge andlnstalaent8 was not evident except where ex~reesl¥ set

forth; for the collection of dues was swelle~ by re~emptiorm, in

the first tnetsnee redemptions of annual instalments consequent
.

--- _ I £ ~_ll _ - - ,l     , i i L.’I I . . III ~ .......... . ....... ! ..... -- ......

I The former eomplex variation proeedure with regard to these
tmpropriate tithe rentoharges is outlined in D. O. Chay~or, Tee
law aria 3r~et!-oe rolatl~ to the variation ~ tithe rentohargee



ui~n 881o8 wmger the Purohaee of ~snd Aet, 1885. The increase
~ ’~ ,

in 8~rearn we8 due to the great difficulty of the landowners in
. .

eolleoting therJLr rents. The oommiseioners had reason to feel some

tOFLg[el"rleee tower(Is 8110h landowner8, beoause they themselves, me
j

~an~owners, wore also 8ufferin~ from some serious frio~ion with

tenmlte and from boyoott.8 In many oases, boweyer, the oon~Lse-

toner~ha~ to obtain the appointment, by the Oomrt of Chanoery, of

reeeiyers over estates out of which large arrears of tithe rent-

eharge or annual instalments were duo; but they did this only where

they had reason to believe that their claims were not resolving

their lo~al priority, tithe rentcharge being the first charge on

lane 8~ter quit and orown rent.~

~he total arroard of inoome from tithe rentohargo and annual

tnstsAmonts wore £123,546 on ~lst ~areh, 1886. ?hey were £159024~

in i887, ana ro|e to £196,225 Lu 1888.4 While oonsidoration was

given te all elale~ for delay, receivers were appointed in thirty-

three o~.~e~ ~t the Putt o~ the eomnyi..t.ner~ In 188~, sea, in

-- " J"" ~’ ’---~ III lL . l ~’111 I I I II llm ill l l III U.,I    _ ¯ 1., ~ : ~ ..... ,., , ,l

10~,a~on~a, leee-e~, ~. 6, /o.6ssZt. w.C. ].se’~, xxv.
. tt ] It i

~elow, p. ~-~ 6

O_Onnissioners. !886-8~, p. 6. /0.5~/. H.O. 18e7. xxv.

4 OomX~satoae~o,
~LSt;9-O~, p. 9, /O.bf)061, ~.(~. ].SkJU, xxxl.li.



244 other oases, receivers e~pointed at the suit of other ore4-

~ors were ml~ti~leA, bF the J~dgem of the KtKh Oo~rt to the

OOm~setonorse eolleotton department wader a rule made at the

t~tanoe of ~ho eoaua~ssionorJ. While the ooauntssionero were

mattmfte4 ~hn~ some.of the sues of arreexe, with re~,ard to

whioh olatM for lemiont treatment were made to them, were genu-

inely to be attributed to the social unrest of the country and

thodif~lOZLlty or tmpoeetbtlit3 of oolleoting rents, they were

satisfied that In others the reasons advanoe~ for failures to

meet liabtIttioe were inadeq~ate and that lea:a1 priority was not

being obserVed.1 A dooroaae in arrears of tithe rentohsrge was

sohievea in 1889.2 The number of dream in arrears, however, son-

firmed ~o belarKs; for the rental (of £17~,464 in 189~) oon-

taine~ items VeFTAng from lees then a shilllhg to several hundred

pOlmds, an~ the legal proof and prooeedinss were Just as trouble-

BoDe and the OOStn as lazes in ~eo~veriz~ a small i~e~ ~ In

roooverinE a lugs one; go that the small arre~-s tended to be

hold over in the hope of reoover¥ at an ultimately smaller seat

tO the fund,~
........ j    , ,           i     ,¯ _ .- ....... , ,      ,, i          II, ,

I lbid



. . ’.,. ~     ¯

arrested!in i sources oi~inoome, land as well es

~h6 rentoharge, were ~. 31st Marsh 1889 as compared with

~Y.~ the prevlo~~ 7ear, which had been the peak year in arrears.1

~he 4omalSsioner8~ e0n%tnued to attempt to strike such a balance

e8%Imatea would be <likely ultimately to be of greatest advantage

%0 the FUnd. ~he tolerance of delay, however, occasionally led to

loss, "an~ a curious problem ~rose from the lapse, after six years,

under t~e ~tStute of Limitations. of arrears of annual payments

for Puroh~0e of tithe rentoharge. ~his loss was felt b~ the Co~-

troller ana Auaiter ~eneral to have a special character different

i~rom that of t¯he case of ordinary rentoharge or other ~erpetuity

rent 10st in!~he Same way; for the instalments had a virtually

oentrao~ua! bas~ts, ana he sugsested that it might be possible to
¯ ~.. ....

revise %he merging orders in such oases. But the commissioners

shew~ that they haa no authority to do this. 2

The Vario~ redemption and reduction arrangements already

deee~ibe~ were successively ~t into operation. In the ease of

the ~i~the Rentohargo Act of 1900,~ the certified reductions of

- - :L ¯ ¯ ,,, ,-_,, -~,,~ _,,, ....... ,,_,, |, i ~ ~    _~ l

n Accounts. !89,t.-9~.. ~,. S, K.c. 1896, (my), nv.



~UU~ renl~, b~ oouttos, were published tn the _~d)!!n ~asett____~e

?he red~e~4 one ranged i~om 20.9~ in ~orry to 19. !~ in Mayo.

8~oo the oorreepon41ng variation of the tithe rentohar~e was to

Qply only to oases in whtoh sales ef the land had not taken

1~1~00 during a oortain period,2 8postal aoolarattone had to be

mS4o by applteaute and ox~ained by the eonmiselonors. The maJor-

lt~ (~’ pnyore Of tithe rontohargo applied in time to have their

olaim8 put in before the Kale of rentoharge duo on let May, 1901.

05 these, l,llO oases were disallows4 under eeetion 8 of the sot.

About 4,600 pe~rs 414 not apply at this time| and the commies-

toners wore not at ~lrst sure how far thin was due to mere over-

sight or to knowledge that the sot 424 not apply to them, It was

therefore some years before the offset of this operation on ~he

txLOomo of the fund oould be oaloulated.~ By 1909, 15,036 oases

severing an annual revenue of £1~6,966 were adnitteA under this

so~. ~he re4~ettonm 8mount~ to E~2p166, bein~ an average of

f~.~ on the income 8~eo~e4 by the act. 01arms in 1,19~ eases,

ropreeentln~ an annual tnoeme of £4.459 were exeluaed by eeotton 8.

JR ...... - ~ ........

1
01~. o4.t., B6th Oo~obor, 1900.

2 Above, p,, ~2b

.. ........ - . : .... _ - .............



Xn, a,~.,~aen, oover~ a.ttthe re~oh~rge of ~17,463, no de*

o~8t~en, had bom~ reoetveA, er the q~eottoms arising out of

el~ had~ not yet be~n dts~ose~l o:.1 . ,

~* 1. Xn~ 1916, a~ter a further ~pariod of t~lfteen years, a fresh

o~tll~loate of-.*reduet!ons of ’J~di-olal rents wao published.2 The

reauo,ttons vsried.~rom* 22~~ in ,Permana~h to 18.8~ in. Meath.~ By

1918,-the loss of inoone in the oa~ affeoted was 16,9�~, a fall

from ~56.289 at ~,t ~oTember. 1915, to ~45,928 in 1918. The~e

~;rlm refer tO that put of the inoome only which o~ne under the

a~tllal operatrlon of the aot.4

~.’The other et~rlier legislation, ~endi~ to :e~uoe the tithe

~mttoharge inoole, iby facilitating redmnpttona and otherwime, was

leJm 10rectos an~ 2mme~,iate in its effects than those adjustments

made 11rider the Tithe Rentoharge (Ireland) Aot, 1900; and we oanno~

~rsoe,:,the offsets of this earlier, ..leglslatlen in a aeries of dim-

tibet dnwrmard undulations in the real or prospeotive inoome of

the ~tnd.~ ?he Iraetioal offset of that legialatton showed itself

1 Qoaa u one ,. z x.

2 ])~li___.nn 0asotte, 19th Ootobor, 191~.

S 0onmiaalenera, ,.91~-16, p. z. /0~,8481/, H.0. 1917-8. x~.

\



In ~ in~reuo In redemptlon- that is to say, in an increase of

Instalments in lieu ef rentoharge, at the expense of the rent-

charge itself and an abbreviation of the period during which

extmtin~ instalments were prospectively due. The following ftgure~

at intervals of five years show the state of the income from tithe

rentoharge eewreee. ~he figeree are takenp net from the actual
. ,,           , ~..

aoeouhte, but from the ~arly estimates of prospective reoetp~e

and expenditure - that is, they represent the amount due and not
¯ +~. ,

the amount received.
, o,

Tear

1815-6

1900-01

1905-06

~ithe rentoharge

160,458

1910-11 94. ~80

I ns talments
£

161,541

145,E65

112,315

75,057

19,677

oomn~seioners, 1894- 95, ~. 96

Oeaat. St Chef,., tees- !9oo, +11s

O emmisstonere, 1904-05,p. 148

Coral,, t. onor~, 1909- !e, p. 14~

1915-16 69,556

1920-21 IX). 9’r2
¯ ,

It will be soon that the tendency ws~ for instalments to

increase for a+ while, relative to tithe rentoharge, owing to re-

4eruptions stimulated by sales under the Lend Purchase Acts. A

decline in actual income from annuities took place at the same

time because of th~ falling in of ~eyments in lieu of tithe rent-



ehmrge Which had been etartea on aooonnt of sales at an earlier
,.

pWto~ Or beoatme of the oompletton of redemptions in eonneottor,

with sales et last. ;ater redemptions, being in meet eases

beekel by the lean faellttles of the Land Purchase Acts, lid not

proluee instalaeBt paymento over a long period, as bad been the

ease with moot ereeit purohases of tithe renteharge made only
r’

under the provtBtons ef the Irish Churoh Act or of that act
,

amanaed ~y 1:ke ao% ~ I$~P ~ ~uvolv1~ Instalments rvamlng for

as long as fifty-two or, ae was later arrange~, forty-five years.

Towards the end of the period, therefore, there was ~ very rapid

deeIine in tneome from instalments, ~arttoularly after fortp-five

years i from the peuistn8 tnt~ operation of the tithe rentoh~rge

provisions ef the lr4sh Churoh Act.

~e .graa4 %otalB of tr~-tsaettrOne in oonneetion with tithe

rentehar~, from ~he paosing of the Irish Ohurob Act to 31mr

Karoh, 192~, were aB follows.1 In the right-hand column are the
.

transaotione for the year ended 31st Maroh, 1925. The inoome

in the laot few ye~rs of the period was, however, abnormal on

account of~ big Lrrears due to the troubled state of the eountry,

total arrears for ~outhern Ireland rising from 29.~ in 1922 to

p

I Aeoo,~nts, 1922-eS, pp. e-IS, H.0. 1924, (2:~1, zili.



~.,~ ’~,. ¯ ,

the aaa.A~tes{ lean
,. soeeuat) ~.- .,,- .. ,-

1869-192~

6o895.~9 IG 9

1922-25
£ 8 d

29,636 4 2

~,404    2    3

.... ~Athe rent;eherge sold. 2,172oY~9 Y 3 Z’t,169 13 10

flsme, reeeivea in nteek
bp Furohase of ~and

~ (Ireland)&or, 1891~ 168,0~ 12 0

~JLthe ~ttee re4eemed 1,P~5,¥11 12 11 8, ~40    4    5

~aae ¯ r oeeivea In s to ok 160,B06 4 4

¯ ~ ~r chased o/~ ,lessee
(t tithe rentoh~rge 100,004 13 4

Tithe renl;oh~ge6 ]paid
¯ ,

2oor rate allowed Ii

Refund to oler~7 of
poor rate 4,81~ 2 4

8tsap duty .on nerginK
orders

?ithe renteh~rges re, aid in
¯ re|poet of arreszs of rent

re~itte~ under Arrears otRent (Irela~)Aet, 1882.

1 ]:bid., p. l~

28,9~75 16 6

5,’~92 l~ 4 "
¯ _ .........

~ee ~elow ~. ~,,~-I ~

0 1

o



’~’~:’ ~" ’ ~ in %he Irish Free ~tate and Northern8. ~lthe rentchar~e income’ ~’
¯

_ .~ :

zr  d.
Under the continued operation of the Land Purchase Aets, the

reven~e from ~l~he renteh~ge went on shrinking through redemptions

en sales of estates after t~e apportionment of the fund between the

Xrtsh Free State and NOrthern Ireland. And, at the same time. the

fixed annuities, ~rom previously made credit sales of tithe rent-

charge, rapidly expired.1 The state of tithe rentchar£e receipts

¯ .

aetual receipts.
¯ .

Tithe renteharge Annui ties
£’

I:
4 £ ¯ d

.,i. , o
31,748 16 ’Y 1,6B’t O 8

Souroe

Aeeeunts. !929,~

1939-40 II, 205 18 ’~ 12~ 2 lC A,o, eO~ts, 19~9-40

mhl- ~13. In reven~e w~ accelerate~ ~y the operation of
.,

further legtsiation for the reduction of tithe rentcharge. Under

the Land Act, 1931,2 the provisions of the Tithe Rentchar£e (Ire-

lant) Act, i900, with reference to variation of tithe rentoharge~

..... ¯ -- ,| ] ~ ~] -- = |e , , ,    , .

10omat~ten~r~. 1~g~-28. p, ~d;). g.~. 1928
",. 71 ~_l iii i l ii i                       --

"/..-. ~:...

8~,Y-,. ~t i~o. ’II el 19al, s. 49

 bove, p. $’2b

"--. r "



were mot aatde, and. tnatoad, a roauetten of 0~ was made in all

tithe ronteharate and emnuittee which would have some within the
.~

seopo ef that act, The ohange warn made 8t this time, sines a

i~rther oertiftoate of variation of Judielal rents and a soalin~

down of tithe renteharge WOUld have been ouee more due, another

period of i~l~teen yoa~o havtI~ elapse4. ~he annual reauoticn of

tithe_rentohargee sO 8Sleets4 amounted to ~1,709. ~, 6.1 ?he pro-

visions of the LambAst. 19~.2 for revision of rents payable ~o

the ChzLreh Teea.~oralt~iu Fund and for the ihmding o~ arrears, al£~

aervea to re~uee the tithe renteharge ineeae.~

In Northerh Irela, d the .,me l~oeew, o~ ~all~n~ ~neome e~n be

traee4, but was nc~ aeeelerated by epeelal~leglslatlon. ~he pay-

ments of tithe renteh~rge and ef ann~itles go dlreetl¥ into the

flnanoe abeounts ef the Ministry of Finanoe 88 items of publio

revenue ~ogether with ether items formerly payable into the Ohureh

~emporalities l~nd, ~he following figures refer to t~e rental and

not to oolleotion; but, sines arrears have been ver~ small, the

~ifferenoe between rental and receipts has been negligible,

" L .~ ~    _’ .............. ~, ................... ,,,        . , ’:=-                    _             ~                   , ...... ~ .........

~."- ¯

,4sesSile. 1931-32 ~. 8 ~.~. I~0. 1099.

~.~. Aot No, ~8 of 19~, s. 19
. .

.. .



the rert~ehe.r~e
-~ , s d

?,560 i8 11

6,eB~~.. 18 10

I~,OSO~ Z~ 9

~ 2,’P48    0    B

An~=t tt e8
£    i d

1,586 10    0

2B~ 0 1

On, en~-oooslrlon,¯ at least, the probZen arose ~f land, out 0~r

Wh~,~~t~ho1 1,~tohl~’tJB was. ~R~I~, 1~1~ ~artly aerobe the fronttel

an4 the faot for I a time oso~ptn~ oboervatton. ~rtn~ Irish Pree.

State S e~Le~ l~OOee41ngs in Z929-30~ oloh a e~se was dieoovere~ and

an spper~tOnment was me4e by the ,Land Oommiosion of s tithe rent-

:hsree an# s perpetuity rent tssutn6 from that part of an estate

~om~ Zo lie soroe,a the frontier tn Nor.thorn Irelem4. 8urns of

£9, 7, 6,~ and £610 I3o go dollooted 8tnoe the apportionment of the

O~oh l~n~ore~tttes F~ be~een the two governments, were sooord-

ine~y trenir~erred by the Land Commission to the ~tnistry of Finance,

2
He,thorn Irelsn4,

1 ~ho eou~oee for ~he table are Northern Ireland ftnanoe ~dco.un~,
!9FA-25, p. 15, H.O. 19~5, (91),, (~, .),-------r~ ~--~---~r.~ ~.~

"’’" ": ~e S e’-1941-42. P--~ ~.~~42, ~O’rO~, ~-.-.~.,s,e. ........

1 ~ jO 0 ~ ~e, 19S9-~0, ~- 8, ~.K.. ~. ~o. 678. -

~f



,z .
..... ltllnt0t~Psstion lmlt !t~o of Ohrek Z~to

.~+ j,

1, Zntonl4Lous endl lel~gla~on.

~lho spork of tho 0hm’oh 5Pn~rsgttoo 0oust sotonoro whloh
1.

wmm ]perbmpe to tuw0 the Sromteet stsn~fiomnoo for tlW f~ture wee

0r~. him++ ~~ boor. nsdo 1;o l~ho p~Lloo wh4-oh tho ll’toh Ohm’oh

J~Ot Ira! ~U tho roe~tlmtton of ;ohn ~r~sh~°o po1~o¥ a~t hopoe for

+tJlO r~or!n+ oF );x,~Lad~.l,~,,r~l ownorsbt~ and to t~a msrd~Lnm], e~LKn4Lf~-
1

~rl till hllitO~Dr o~P ~F~Lad~tono°lt ooltvolPIJton ~o that NIIo¥.

lh+O~ Oh~reh ~n~rnZtt~N ~8oIon omuo to an ont, Its

g1115� wKl taken OVer bF n l~ow bOdTo ~ho Irtsh :~mad Oomntseton,

¯ 618~nq!+ to work a royol~L~ns~¥~ ohmnSo In the w~ole mTs~em of

in the ovont, tho IrishZamA o~mernht+~ throushou~ 3:~elnnd; ~t,

~tt~ O~aston was ~lrt~.~11~ the Ohuroh l~a~or~tttee Commteeto~

working on undor a new nmme and porforuint~ new funotione. ~:n

S ~~ , ~ L ~ ~ O ~ mj~k , Orl~n~na~lon ~4 methods, the now bed7

-- .ll I Ill .......... - ...... " " " ’- ~ ..... ~-- -- ...... ~; ~- "" - ......

,,



)t11. %udee4, sltbeuSb he had referred st sn earlier oteze to the

eoosoion of the 4tooot4bltabneat sB s very appropriate one tar
2 018de,one did not;

nsX~n~ s Ztmd tq~t trtsl of Br~L&4lt’ ¯ pl’opoosla,

rofor nero tbsn 11Khtl:r, when npoedrLn8 on the btlkl, to this cuE-

Portmo!at81 sO,lint of time propoaod olporsttono. Bo oPoka st no tlmo

4urtns the dtsootebltehment debates s8 tf the principle of etste-

g~4oqt pm’ohsBo b7 the t~tm WSlS ono whtoh was very oertouol~ 1;o

be oonstAerod as 4eotredDlo to hSye ezton4o~ to other 1an4 ss well

am the ohwoh propoi’t¥, lie 5ntro4~toq~ h18 propooslo shout land so

s 8rLmplo matter of buntnooe ox~edtone~, l~e set4,



¯ ~, ePes’t ~ronOZa4otono’8 ~trot :o~orenoo to tho~ when

4oolsrtni~ tn favour of 4tooo~abltshaont, tho tenant ~urehseo pro-

v/li~Lon~ o~ tim ZIP:Lob Ohul’olh &e~ woro not pZaood borate tho RouJo

e~ Gammons or the publto se s moans to eoononto or 8oats1 reform,

bit mm~17 ea snosm Of "broe~nE up ]~roporttom." tn both

bouooe o~11nest, whoro nan~ mudHmrmm wore Irteh lsn41e~4e,

tlillt PeZt O~ tire bt~ sronsod 11ttlo tntorNt.~ +, member ~,~e
-- him ii i ml I Iii    ¯ T ~ ,nn nahum mn m    ilnn n n n mll n J i n .......... ~ . ....... ~- - T -~ ii

15 k 1~ Vto., o, 61.

oxo’yt+., 11~8.

+,+++



lemoeo, unAor the Irish Ohuroh ?o~orslttios lot. 1866.6 ?his

8rrsnBemont, however, oo~LIA no~ be oarrte~n bo~ronA a limtte~

por5,o~ t~ She oooon~tsl l.rinoi~loe of etnendowment and dto~oro8~
"L

ot prope~ woro ~o be ro~erAed,

?ho ~etrt of’ tho btZZ which 4amlt with dto~oo81 of 18ndoa
q

* a w,n,,~, o,,t,. ~oo.



nm’olNnr’lJg~.$aJ ~ be, found. ~~ee,lJ, r gmobauJare4 tn uto am~.#

55jo ehemgrN, .~. U!e’o ~o from ~ho ,ip, ois~ of ’v’l.ow of’ IJo~toar

4ealel~g.en aura4 moro, quae~,,I, NS qnqroaJafl.on of tnsen~tons. 9u.

~mo~lpamamaHmGo ~ ~ ao~ I~mamm’dl%n~ ~1,1 ~o~t~ ~o~B’ r1~h~e o~

rott~ tn ~ende go~d b~ ~ho eonmtootonoro w88 8 18tot a4e$ ~ton

~e ~ho biZl, emm ~0 ~ho ~t~h oootton ~provtdtins ~t~t wuob

ordoro ot ~ho eou~eetonore 80. olpors~oe 80 oonv~ooo or mor~-

~ee ot lprolpOrJl, ehou~4 ko ~tsb~o ~0 e~sn~ dtJ~.

¯ "~elto ~6tb NOtion ot tbo cot 8~vo tho Oburolt 5~on1~rs~t~oe

OOm~Utense lpogor, 8~or 1oi ,~enur,Vo ~811, to col1 br ~lto

no$~en or lpr~v~Jo oen~reo~, or eShor~oo oo~vor~ tn~o nono;, 8n~

ro82 or l~orsone2 lpr.ol~r~7 voo~Do~ tn ~hen b~ibo 80~ bt~ oo~8£n

oondt.~$oM ~woro e~ko~ Jo Shte prevSeton. 5eho~ woro no~ ~o

oo~ 8~y~lpor~o~u82 tons toouln8 oull o~ ~en4, or 8n~ rtl~h~ t~o m~noo

01" q~oglo wh01"O ~ho foe glt~l~O w88 yoo~;o4 tn eo~o 3~erson o~hol’

|IIIN~ |hql,gONltlllltONOrSo 1111|:~ ~1~11 Jttd Jlyqlll llo|tOo ~o ~llo OWllqlf

~1~ t~e~ woro vtl~tnlr ~e eol~ t.~ te bum. For~o~ul~ rondo wo~o

| ~8 6 I~ V~o,~ go 611, Oo a4. ~ho moo~ten in ~bo eo~ ("Power ~o
oommmSss~ene~ t~ oo~l 3~epor~¥ vos~ell In ~hm bl ~b~s so~" ) hos

tt.~.~oront tu~o~ ~ron l~n .ooulorp8~ ,n ~ho bSL32.



throe ZtyOs, was to be effore~l to the publio ~ttl throe ~oLro

e~tor 1at ,’anur¥, 18YL An offer at ooze wu to be node to the
~ .... ~i r’ ~ ......

ownerI b7 poet who~e he wad khbwn or b7 proms odvertteomont whore

he w~8 not ~ He w~ to be doono~ te hove doolino~ the offer

if he ate not 8~o~t in wrttin~ and p87 or eeeuro the ~urohuo
................. .,, ,,. - ...................................................... __ ....... ¯ rt

1: ~q~e term "own~ ef land" w~e dof3no~ as tnoluetn~ "s lim~to~
own~ as 4o~tnea bF the ~onde5 ProportF (lrolond) In~rovomont Act,
1~," ~w9 ~h~.~ w,~t 8~oex to hove been ver7 bed drow~n~ if
not 8o.tu8~ adereetts1; for that aet (S~ Vie,, o, 19) ts not the
Fdmdod Preport7 luTrevanont &or ~hieh oontatns the definition
ro~errod to, nor ~ooe it refer ~aek dirootl¥ and oleerl7 to tbo
8~t whtoh aetuoll~ eontatne the definition. The referenda to the
aet of 18~ wou~d ap~osr to have boon intended to dover the whoZo
8~eUp ef preeedtn8 ~8n~od Property Improvement Aete (~ ~ 11 Vie.,
e, 8S; 12 & ~tO., Oe 26; and 16 & 14 Yio.. o. 61). to whtoh the
8,0~ eflO~ mOroZY a minor &ddl~ton. ?he actual doft~tton ~~bU~

in the 8~1 e£ ~ |10 k 1~ Tree. O. 82, e, 7.) In a pOFiOd vh~l
otim~ parlteaontmr¥ drsftemenehiP wane htsh° this
re eronae and m a 1stereo.





o~r mtonld~ rem~ne lvutnooe otsnL~esnoo an6 oevoro4 enl~, norne2

omt~nselu~oo ~totn8 ns of ~o Iruefor of ~nlel preporti t~o
/

~dle ~eotenon, joo~ien 51D oovodl tkortshtJ of pereens wt~h

o~U tot ~aurs-qml~m,,~ ron~ eu~o~ en~ 1an4 rotate4 tn tho eo~oe-

~enore, mo 04~Jb eoetton nsdle etmLlar ]preVteten ter osvtn~ the

Ln~oroe~m e~ ,]pu’ape,nm un6er ll~t:Lt~’ en4 ~er the ~tn~tn8 e~

tpukr41aao b:~ 1;bo.Ooll3,1) o.~ Obtldsoel’F t;o so~; ~ogr lttl~;Aoal tia4 othelr8.
1 tbo

D7 ~ltO 1~Sok OlJurob ~ot, :L869. d~lldmont Aot. 1878.

eom~o~ene~ uwo portico6 to nero puzohe~ ~o~ ~n ~lowueo for

tnoono ~. on l~n~d~nonte ~or the ]purebs~o of :Lea4 on ere~.

ai,oeox’~ ~ a se81o e,anelo4~ ~bo ee~.

II, t1~oo e~ ronow~lo leeoeheldm and pez~etu~t~ ren~o.

On 2or .’enusr~. 18Y2. tho ~ornor 18~4od ]preper~ o~ tbo

Oh~ureh e~lr~ boemte vemto4 in tho Chureh ?em~oralittoe ~on~

tosLonon. 8 ~roe4F tho~ he4 booon4e~eoooemod e~ ~he ~ro~ert~

of the tomo~ ~loeloeteo~tosl OOmtl~iitOllOrj,~

5ebtO ]~n404 ]~epor~¥ oenetotod of throo ms~n olsoooe; tt~e~.
..... - -- ~mneeuume~d~----~ ~.¯ , ....... ,, ....... ~ ~ ~’~ ..... ~-~-~

2 iS6 & a~ ¥~e,. o. 9(I. o. 11

8 6~ 6 ~ Tie.. o, 4~. e, 28.

Xbi4** o. 11.



N0%eslasKee~ tut~ttsqp, sa6 8r~ a~taohe~ to or mmnootod

u¢~: :t~eil. o~7,, S001N~tt~ mikm~o an4 monss1~ landl

~tadbo&,tl~ tbeml :il~rdl~, 1rinds lot to teasntJ or thor tn perpot-

l~t7 Of f0�. ]~sd, taMl tqnlaroo, For the mlolt psrt, the dtspo881 st

til~jt:.~N, o!a~soo ot landodl propoTt7 to dooortbo~l ~n oth~

Ipsrto 0£ t~8 lhootat, l tie ~ttret olsse doo~ not here oonoorn um

at 811| 8n4 tho ~ proporttoe to bo oonsidorld tn tho second

el~e sro thouo rmdionooe nme 18ndlo utteh were no~ (lio~eoe4 of

tn esloe to the Roproeentstive Ghureb )oOF or the residues of the

44.jntrd.shee r,).oboe whtoh wore sO:t~1 1:o 1:hat bo4¥.

Yho ~ot81 annual ynlTto+of the 1811404 pro)psi"t7 of the oomm-

ioetonoro ws8 eetims~o~ ~y tho~ 8~ P22~,622.2 Yho ro781 oom=/esto~
"~ / .i                          ¯ ’

re, oFt of 1668 hsd oettns~o~ ~;ho 8nnu81 yal~o of 18rids lot to
, ,

tenants e~ ~04,9~20 19o v,, tnoludtnl~ P54.2~9 of revenue from tht8

souroo YootoA in the I~ooloelaettoal Oommtsotonors.~ Of tho lands
,,

1,,, ~, Ibm,. Obo Ill, IT’, ~"7 - 36~-

’ . aa. Lo. u.

Rmrt o£ II.L oentsmtonws on the rovenue and oondittton o~

/ ., ++
+ ;

+
;i





leo ~Z7 ~o enabZe an o8r17 start to be node with theme effete;

and e~8o ~ of ~ho 3~nd could no~ ~ropor~7 eerie into the full

eonVro$ of ~ho oom~nionore until 8~tor oommu~atton bed boon

offeeted, oven Shoueh toohnteell7 veered in 8hem on let Oenu~r~.

IOV1. Xn the euo of renewable loeeohelds, no ee~oe oould be ~o

~nttl e~e~ Zs~ ~anuer~, ~8T4, on aoeeun~ o~ the eavtr~ ~rovtotone

theorist in Jbo so~ ~o 8uard for three ~enrs ~ho r~8~e of sub

tonen~e to gon~ort their ~onuroe tn~o perpetuates.

remew~blo leeeobo!de and ~er~otu~t¥ rents belon~ on the w~olo to

a Zoner ported in ~he se~ee opern~tone.

zev4, ~,90~ Foe~rSF and other tonuroo bed boon offered ~or 882o to

the ~men~o, while only 811 porpotuit~v rents bed boon o~orO~o

e~. ~ltbem~b the ro~ewebSe leaeoholde had become saleable on

Zet 78nu~7 o~ that Fear. none bed For been o~ered.£
.................... ~:. ~ ~ .... !.

--- ] rift t ~ - --- - -: -; .......... - .......~ ’ ........ ~ ......

Z
Ro~urn of ~he number ~ tenant8 on ~ho booke of the Irish



.¢£o

drLrst hurrto4 on4 sonotlmoe tnseoureto on sooount of the preesure

of other 6mtLoo. )olaf tn ezoouttns mortr88e aoe~o wu a oauoo

of ooUplelnt b~ ~o oon~ro]~er end Am~li1~or Oonere10 who 81Jo

oem~l~tne4 tbst tho plo dsp theories tn tho ~oM~e~o doo~8 voro

often ~noorroot or did no~ eorro~ond to those entorod on tho
.:    .               ¯        .

beo~n o~ tho ~setonor8.1 ’ ~ho ooutestonore tnetKnsntl~ 4onte~

the ~lrmt eon~Xelnt on tho 8rounds thst it ,npltod thet the7 were



veto back to the eomsintonern of the estal;e vmted by the

1oo4 of oonvo~nnoo. Whet* ~ ?~reh.~o~ y~t(~ b~8 one-fo~Lrth o~ the

purOhSSO nones. ~he boesne oqultsble owner, but unttZ he took bt8

oomveFenoo ho w8~ at law on17e tenant st will.£ Owin~ to thte

~it~eult7 twont~-eizmrt~~, relating I;o e elw in the person

between zen .end the e~eee of the eommteeton, wore ettll unoxq~luto/

L**

~e~oom~setonoro sn~t ~bolr etaf/’ al~.eer, for the meet pert.

to have osrrted out their tntrtcete e~ee opere~onp w/th oone/d-

qm’nbZo of~otamOF. &e h~ been mov~tlono~l, the7 bed to dispose of

shout ZO.l~6a"hoXdinp. ~ho 8~nt of Zone sn(J the number of be~(I-

t~ whteh wore in the hondo of the oon~setonere st sny f~.ven

time ve~to/s ~q~ qlesZ, On the one henri, some ee~Loe wore 8ZwoTe

~eoe~l~l~ sad,., en the~ o~ker, i~1"~ he,dines wore-fsZltn8 into

/0.1see/. n.o.

~~~. ~.oo,- ~p. ~, ~.o. ~Le~-9~.. (aS). ~Vt.



holdinp b7 7oerZ7 and othor short tenures that the oelntsstonors

roads a ~rt~Lmal~r17 son, sLam,toss 8ndl suooooo~’ul etfor~ to 3pronoto

..... :





uaea41~ ~e oen4tNen ef the lsndo ]Let b~, ronovoble lio~eldt

yes oeng4Aos~ k7 a euSeam ubteh kit pevn u~ of eub-leSt~Ln8

t~ w~ an ~ ~-~:~t So ~ ~ho oub,leue on eeeb ronew~ oF

~~ ~~ naleb ms .mmJsmmnS wm .lm~ eJ s .~S~

eevonent.,~ ~o opten m, e~tondlod b~ mmoh t~urt~¥ of ~~e
1

ml ,,me ~ ~ potnto ot vCew bt8bl~ unssStoZseSorl. 5ehe

pnrob)Aume sr~awLng £rem Lt ]w~4e~ s t~u’thqw notiLve to 1Dhe ooms-

ton4onoru ~ 6ot~ 811 tn 5:hoir pevor to o~LtatnsSe tDhLo oattqus~oii

end lpomi,,1,tan,lr tT’JN~ o2 temp,

Zn ea~or 1;o ~voul" oonvoFotono of ronowublo losooholde. �he

oommtLmrAone~ adlo~So~ 8 poeul:Lsr interpretation o~ tbo Znv. ~o

l~Oeeoo o~ omsyoroton of ronowsble leuoholde tnto porpoStA~too

w~ ]pre~eu],y era:tied out b~ a 1~ morta~sgo,t ?he Irish 0hutch

Act, bT,~tm O,l, oS oeetton, permitted oueh oonverlptOae to oonl;txmo

~ttl ~~ ~uSr8 8£~Or lot ~anuar~. 18~1. and st first the

oenmdooionoro ooomod ~o be ostio£lLodl So osxT7 on tho o14 sz~

nonl of the 0~ io~seaSo. ~o~. reeltotns ~hsS Sho~r mor~pSo

trmlaseStene M tb orb or ]purohsoOn o~ lsn4 mad o~ tnSoreate in

wore eon41nolpoil b7 ner~sEoo st ~i~,. SIto~M s4ol~Se~ the ]?¢1Lo¥
....... = ....... . ........ ~i i .~ i n I _l ................. .mum i i m ill - "    ii _ i..~. ..... ~ -~] _i .... ~ ~ ’!!’.," [~. - ......

,, w,, o, sv, ,,  ee.





(42), ~m.



i"I~oS effete4 to the tena.~8, end then, when the tenen~8 refused

o~rn e~]~urohseo, the ~ro~arttes were cold to the ~,~blio for

what~ theF we~.d fetch,~ ?he rs~e of purchase of ~enewsble 1088e-
¯

hold~ nell to .the ptblte cermet be lud~ed in the ordtnar.~ we,~ ~:o~

re~atton between annual value and p~ioe paid, ~or the pwrehone

s ,,,aoo,o, uas.. ~. ~. o. w.o. ~e~. (~s) u.
.~ . .~ .



L

_ ;_ - -;~ ~ .. ...................
., ,, ~- .

, . . .
1.0611 1~ I~ iI.]~I 0 0 ~.9Y6 I~

11 25.~65 1~ 8 4~.~D02 6
11 14,101 17 1 ~ll.4~O 0 :

12 :1~.47~ 14 1 Ill.N1) 0 O0
*’~ ~ o . . . ~ o o

i:1" I:III

\
....... . .... ~-, - __ ~,

~...-~_     - I : ~-" ........... ’" ~- .... ~ ~ ...... -~ ...... :: .... ~-" "’ ............







¯ The ll~ird oi~n o£ lsnd, ths, hold by :~eerl¥ ant other lmrimew-

eb10. t~U, Wu b:~/Jl~th ¯ l~r~eot ned meet ~ro~bloeomo to handle,

~t ti .81~"the ol~p o~ tenure With re~d ~o whtoh we Kit ~xam]~lee

o~ ~ In~ehele ~poruiiona ~hioh h~ve n trul~ oloie ~eoemblenoe to

those eo]l~teto~ u~der.lniei lend puzohnee not~, Zn readier o~ thio

1 llamtO~Io ~-t,~, 1, It, /¢.ll!a-II. ~.c, 1881,
~~Oo"~lll6~ho gtatomi~te Of gmOtilt8, Lrlyett
halo ~ Olimiholi~ ele duo t~ oil dlilerinooi In the fine it whloh
the liliOlll litnll wire nmde ti the it,ll el the ooniltillonert,



the 6ommtutonors obou24 bo In Jurod bF sides st 11oo low a prise sn4

oleos o~ "~~ Sn ao0ordtane, with the ~4th seotton of t~e Irtsh
.~* ,~ ’ ¯

0~oh ~t WP to the one of 18Y~. ¯
- ...                   .--                             -

~t M & 18 .Yte.. Oe 48, O. ~6.



Ye~r

18Y8

Off.re

, -~em’r
140

1874 4,69£
2876 ~i ~, 8,-890 ’~

. _ ,,, .4 ..... . --....... I tL ~tlis 1’ ~ ~;

&eeol~t mseoe

7

848
518

1,068
I, 686

Jmnusl rents

of land cold

6,616 ~ 6d

2,154 2 9
ll,06e 16 z

48,s84 Y 7

~,818

_ l I il li~ii -- l I~ .... l

8~,6~9 ~ 9 1,97~,498 ,~

Fure~ ass money

96.5O4 4 O
66,97’7 19 6

269,002 6 11
~67,9~8 1B Y

1,171,074 18 6

.... .i

11
" "" ............. ..    ,,,, ’ ,, ii . _ __~ ~ ..........

Of the tenants b~ yearly and ether unrenewable tenures to ~ho~

offers were meAe, 8,1t67 aoeepted the offers up to 31st ~ecember,

18~4, at whiQh date a.o@u~lo of thousand offer8 were still open.

?he form of aooeptanoe of offe~ of ~re*e~tton o~ holding.

whtoh the tenant h&d to fill in if he desired to ~urohase, was very

krtef, olear and simple, The math 8tate~nt whioh the tenant

8i£ned, or against whioh he made hie mark, ran as follows

".Z,~,ho~eb¥ aooept the~offer of the Ooaunteeloners of Ohu~ob
¯ emporalttte| in Ireland nede in the notioe above referred to,

.,~aad,~t ~ndort,~ko to Pay or seo~re the purobase mone~ to the
0e£8 Oonndee:.oner8 within three Ionth| from the date of the

.... |~td. notice, as required by the Irish Ohuroh hot, 1~69, ~n~
i ~repoeO to e~m~lete my ~rohase in the manner hereinafter

~’indt emcee."

’ "" * ii 1 ¯

=.



.... ~(1} I8 it dooir.ed to ~vo s otmplo nortL~8o 8t 4 per egret?
l
l~(t) & nor~p pe~n~ o~ 1~tnoipal end tn~oreet in 64

| ~~IsawlF tuta~montaT

S, ) Or n norts8~o ~8~n8 of/’ 1~tnot~ol and tntorwt

tn ~ h81f-Fae~ly tne~lme~t~?

.... r’ 9~ ~ ~ ~

|~: the on~e~ ~0~6 Uo e81e~ o! ~ng to tonente were ~n8

vear~ ~ed ~roe~ons wbleh wee psr~te~srl¥ tndtostoO by ¯ 8rosily

tno~ol’.prol~r~!ou of o~oo~tsnooe tn role~ton to ~he miniver o~

of+ors ns4o. Durt~ tbst ~o8~. 8.V+O offoro o~ sere wore rage.

O~ ~~e 1,680 WU’4 8000ptO~ ~o~oro the ,m4 O~ the ~oer, 400

w~o 4ool~nodo on4 about 900 oases rm~stnod ~ondtnSo the ttne
¯

xxvU1.:



efhql tnl~emtton en4 o~root o£, t~o Irteh Oh~eb ~o~ is ~u
~Z.~ 8~rwtstod. ~o e~rto~t~al ~on~te ~o e~mo8~

~" ’~" ~VolrealZ~ en~o~ to p~oh~o the~Lr, fer~. and wh~ tho~
~ ~ not aooopt ~ho error of ea~e it to i~nerall~r f~on tn-

o~ ;roQuAFodt b~, 1~ho sot, Wo ~htnk tb8~ ~ho7 are vor~ eolAon
40t~ ~em kWr~n8 bF tho ~i~.botn8 tn thotr o)pinton

tllo¥ biul ~km ~ o1 lOt~ll so. ~o havo roman ~or

,~ooerdtns)~ tl~ oeumleetenero doot4ee to make a seeeng off’or
" " -~ ~% ~ - nnt Ell ~_[ iIJ ~ " "~-

~ ~ ..... _ ........ l l l --~ ~ .... J~ I ~lll I
-~;~ - . J ., -~; ~_:~ ,. ~ :_ ..... -- ..

z ze _e, ze. w.c.  .ov6. z=.





th~8 ~ropeqt7 and theF tn~snoo# one fazm of five sores, wtth s rent

o~ £B, 17o O’, ooMlottag of oiz ~t011o of varto~o oixoo olZ ~a-





N Wtda~s0~,~t~st~ tt,m~ £olns4 noeoeJe~r7 to throw them in for

lomu~e,, ~bo oem~Atone~n~ tnoluaea oortatn nm~; properties of

~e~ niooo~~U ,.~e~or, tnoluatns oo~hol~s, obtof ~ents,

st~peudS~am4 und0~n0~ ~obee. ~ ~o s~ee of ~hoso wore for the

8om|~]~r~ ~&od e~t 4~rtn8 ~he sooond he~ o~ the ported o~

’t, hoi oemn£Ni, e~ .~ ~,~. .

.,

~ ead~F ~ oep~o~ oot~e Ln ~ha whole of Ireland, the ~nor o~

~Je8ol~ M~oh e an~, I,n~o the hs~ds of the eommisetoners with the

s~~oA ~o ,~ho ooo of ~rnm~h, ?he manor had bonn 8~snte4

¯ ~o ~.the e~’o~bt, s~ b~ the 0r~ in Z614, ?he tensn~s hol~ ~hot~

Xsn4~ at a ~a4te~ Cu£t rent, ~8~vable he~f-yosrl¥. On every obsns~

o£ ~~~o who~Jjo~ b~dosth or tFe~e~er, it wse noeese.a~ to

ourron4u ~ke lend8 ~o the etowsr4 of ~ho rasher, who ws8 the

s~en~ of ~ho Zeta, ~o tnooatn8 toner ps~A a fine 8nount~n8









OlIOOlI,. tko.ItoIt In/+ollgoooe. of th, +oko~o woro Iuo vor7

18r~o~ ~o +~ho found bus/noon netboee o+ the ooIItietonore.

~+.+ ~-+!~"!!-, ;,~++’+,,’L, ~ --- _ "’" ...... . + . .... ,,, !,,~ .....~ .... 7~ ............. .,.., +._ ..... : :++ ’!" ’"+’ +~’~ :+_~_..!+

+ IkU., . .+ .
+..

I-ii~pt~:e,.2..N.i,m, .I. ~i. /0oi771/, if.o. 2M1. I~llo



.,~ 8 gqrmtqm,.1.p: wou).4 sate $1n~o t~ts, ,~om !!av~L~ to radio

¯ ~~4~s~51~ or ferut4.eblo to s p~son of those ltLnttattone.

,~ntr ,,m ,~o. oeoF ~or ~ho tenant., A ~a~r )tree for his

¯ ibe~n8 ~ no.~Od to hSLn sudl ever;Ir~hl~qlr wu.. whoro noooese~.

up,Bind .~,~o htmt tn h!ap own ns~vo :Lsngua6~. ~:L be ha4 to 40 was

or~lrol; ~tl;on ebo~ etx words o~ sooosptenoo on tbo form

,W]Steb ~8qW~ 8boy4h1 8n4 silps his ~mso or a~,~l,~ his ne~k; o~4.

w~,~b $ho~)~~ ~e~ s quertoJr o~ him )pltrebgujo mono¥ 8n4 the ~~-,

~,eu~ e~ hSe,,ge~noo, t~o trsnssotton w~8 oou~lotod. ~tmplo

~~om,,.,o~-~eonvoTnnoo sn~ ner~s~o woro proy~do~ ~or h~s use ~7 ~h,o

oomnt se~onon. 8

~.~o ~eo~onore e~oo took oere ~o ezoro,,oo euob a ~-t~Lttn~

oon~o,~,~ oyor tho uoo m~do o~ uer~o ~t~i~,oe ae wo~d ~rovont

tho lmuut~m. ~a mel~nl~ um4so uoo of then. ~boro woro two ~~

O~ mor,t4~ 88Toemont musdo, u obown on tho Sp~liostton fore

~~oe4~. que~o4,a otthor a e~m]~lo nort~l~o soo~r,n~ tho ~sTmont ot

InljoS’oot one, at tho ra~e of 4~, or an Inets~nout mor~s88o

-qds/~ob s.omWo4 tho ~ont of both ~rlnoi~sl 8.~4 ~nteroet ~Ln hs~f-

S dbovo, p. 5d~



~T~~~"~evw~htr~ewo era :tee, nuaber of roars, zn

~F~eedm %he ~~oetonore bed to require one-fov.rth of the tO~

p~ehSoO ~e7 i~ be ~a in ~oeJh; but, tn eseee where the whole

:p~ehe4m"me~ 4id not emeee&~50, the7 tnstote~ on the whole being

phtd~in ~h.1- ~ tememte were ver7 bard pressed t~ o~tatn the

money, beln~ ~ F~/i~j.o4 tn gone oases to 8el1 their stock of

settle,j "The l~.rolt~nar~ roq~remonte for payment in ouh were

feL~rXy ~h:l, eJto ~ ~r:~e~e WRO nothtn~ in the: scheme whioh might tempt

t~$e $o ~erte]m Sup of the avalleble t~em of agreement rash.

XF,.~ Xn a ~Oe Of oamem i~rmel~ aske~ IbO have the oonveyaneeu

medo:ou~ In the marne oF smother person.8 Xt t8 not eas~ to be sure

of %he ~~1. ol~~e~nee of this; but in some eeees thSj strange-

meet m~ lnd!e810 ~he negotiation of a loan or e further morteago

~mMm~ Irllh t~oum third ~rt)’.

The ~80~~ htetorF of the teneat 1~ureha~ers. u reeer4ed

~7the’ Oh~eh ~ralt~tee Ooa~s~io~nes’s and the ~,end 9ommiestenon;

81rYe a ros~wur’~nt~ til)rmmton of’ the good rooul%s of the osborne, at

lint 8re’trig t¢e e~’Xter period, The Chureh ?~ralt~t~ Oou~Lso-

toners rooetve4 reports that, quite soon after ~urebaseo were

......... , ........... ~ .....................,

’ ,. w.0.  0 8..sty.
i i~







This roouZt 8t~wwo4 ~;hs~ the ooum~estonere had mueoee4o~5 to 8 high



rqlm~mld sZtor the so, el le tonsnts wore a vet7 dlfftoult l~rt of

~ho ]property to its)see Ore The7 hs4 .every s~osrsnoe of bolnl

ldWz’~7 bs4 tmrosWonto from the polJst of v~ow of snTbodl~r

w/jltSng to ]pmt nono~ Into Isn4o6 ]pro~ortF. It wa@ the nest thrtv-

LuS~ £srae.’5 who had bou4~ht oal their fsru. losvtn¢ s reotduo of

110145n~ s~adrsto~ /~om lash other, sosltoro~ hero end there mongt

the bolsht ho2,M.~lts. Wile so s rln~o, the saw, lest end worst Ou~II-

VsIo~ on sub ]psxt~lLo~l,e~r ares of ohuroh pro~ortT. ~tnoo it seemed

O~OSr tbst llu~ro wo~dl he he.r4 t4 ~n4 for me unprenlstn¢ s )rLn4

of Ipl’ol~ll’t~, the oonu~sslonq~s howl O~t to b~lroro the spoetLT
~ _

..................... ~ - ...... "~ ~ / ~: ~L’:~ .....-





~ee~eo~ive total extent of these has already been indicated, but

it is impossible to ~ieeover the relative extent of the ore4it

given in each ease. The ~eroent~ge o£ the ~u~cbsse mone]T which
when oalculetea nn the total

wa~ ,credited and secured by mort~ge,

amounts of all t~ee of ~ales of yearly and other tenures reaaeea

to the nearest thousand ~oun~s, w~e 48.59~.

Tear Ann~al value ?or oash

-. :Se£,~ Of rights to minos sn~ quarries roalieea a total 8ao~J~¢

of which £~.|56. %9. I. was reeelve~ In each
of:, e~. .., VO0,,+. %0., 0,, 2

.... /o ,,,,-,/. w.o.
~ . 1N9..80, ~]~)e~4Az, P. 269, ¯

II lbt|. p. ~6~



memo proof t~at tho tmmt )urobaoo eohemo embodtod 2n tho

-- Irish Ohureb &oS wes wsSoho4 wtth tnSoroet in oomo qua~tore, t t
i:

hu boon folS ~o bo bo~vond ~ho posetblo eoape n~. t~e ~reeent
!

s~udF So en~or into an investigation of the ox~ent to whtoh the i!~

lUOOOOn o~ that lobeul in~luonood future land purobase tegi81stto~i

......... ~ " ......... -~ ’ ............ -’ "’ ~’ ~-"’~’ ’~ .... ~: "    ~ ~-+- ~+~ ¯ ....... ~~II



.,~ otJtsor t~murw ero,. of tn~oroo~, ~o ~ret ohon es~oe 5n" osob
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~eoo

?he rooot~ts from eonvors~Lons o/’ renewable le&eoholb into

per]pot~Lttos 4ur~ ~he isao perto(t wero, in ossh, £1~Y.4A)8. %4. 0,.

an4, soo~roil by north:aBe, £tl&,4~. ~, 6,, 8n4 tn~orost rooetyo4t

" ~tresrs of remt wore fsirl¥ stos(ty through the pertod, tbero
¯ ..,    .    ~      .,.

~nlr 15o 8pOe4Sl oiremstszteo8 eonnootol with the sts~e O~ tho
....... _~ _ , ,, ,,. , ,_, -- --; -~"’~’S "

.................. T~-, .     ’ .....

iJ .... 1 ........ ...... ; 11 S .....

1~ 4’ 8.n’ n i d I bt a, ’ ~ , 10
~ Ibta.. ~. 18



~~ whtoh ntekt hero lot ~o 4tff~otT~ion. Xn s few oeow tbo

oemntRtoneru ~ho~tsh~ t~ hotreblo. :Like o~hor lau41erae. ~o reaJt

pe~ o~ ley~t Fon*,o.1 ~ho eoumtsstene~J nonttonoa that ~ho

~et,~o of glebe Xanb in parttN2ar were tn many 080o8 very poor.

ead~,.i~J~:adep~ lo~ prooee4tnlr8 tnmatatolF tn every easo oft default

wou]L4 have boon hersh end unrr0tttable.8

4. ~ eb~eh ~aadm unaer the ~.~# tennis, ton.

2he ]powers era8 ]prope~r~F of the aon~sstoners of Ohureh ?enpor-

~lN ~0 f~roz~£orTo4 by tho X]rtsh 0bwroh Act ~nondnont Ao~,

ZSOZ,j to the Irish Land 0onmLssten set up bF the X~nd :Law (XrelLnd)

¯ ~ eberso~r.of ~ 2a~ ]portion Of the tnooao which the

lrt~ ~~ (~mututenors sAnS, nLmt,~ed for the I~ur]posos o~r the

18O|, :zz,



Ztm

S~o of’
t2 ~ £8 to £J tO £lb to t10 to ~16 to £JK) £tO

:LT    8t

.

rtb~ ~m~J

.tt]patda

n~,al~"ost om
mrt~.

O I~Y

mnnsntl,~N
tnst~%uenta on
Mts]a4mt,. N4’11-

Intwo81; on mort-

6 8 Be    ~86 1~ 102 8M2

~oh ?emporsll~le8 Oonututonere; ~ut tho nero s~ronuoua ]~reeotnt~ for-

~eo,mo rol&~tYo17 snsll cad omo ~ro~om:nsnt~y from ~o:~o~tos. ~o

,~8~8t tprow) o~ trees of :eoet~ w~e the snn~L~Ses ]~sjre~le on se/ee

he,l e,lrosAF boon meAo. & ao~ae oZ lnoomo rsoooeeart).~, ~o::tn8~10.

tso~Llltto8 ~r nsktn~ ~urthor sales to ~omm~e under ~ho ~;o~’me of

lFtsh OhttlrOh Ael; wezo n~t~t.L~l,), OlgOn. b~ tho stain psr~ o~ tbo tssk









1
en tutslmont norlp8~ oo woll 8e on etnwlo nor~squ. Z t ms~

8n7 nolpul to re of ]perpo~u!~]r route, z

I eoamt4oreblo nxnbor ef temmt ]purehsoere un(ter tho Xrioh

OhWoh &at ~ook ~tsp of the ]provSLotoue of thtu eootton of ~be

1806 lea4 set. Beven hmulre~ an4 fort~ sppltos~tone wore nsdo b)’ ~’~,

ttSOt~t urtssSorn for re]L$o~. Of thNeo e£841~’-J~Lve were he14

IP on sOOOUnt o2 srrosrs. A f~w a]Tplios~ione wore sloo vrLthdrswn.

~hOtlO who ha4 ~eo4 then hsvta8 4o014o~ ths~ they wouZ4 ]~’ofor

lBo oontLnso ]ps~q tnolslnontu oslo~te4 over the 9orto~L of

thtj~]p-two ]pllaZo. Zw 10151R esooo, $nl;oroo~ on etn~le nor~l~si~oe

woad rodl~ ~’on 6 ~o ~I~. In I)611 asooo ~ho+roduotton of tn-

tO,lrOIll~; W88 t~olt~orto4 on sooolmt of e.x-rosre, ?he lose of snnus1

rovonuo ’~o tho Ohuroh ~em]~orslt~:tN F~md b~F thooo rosO~uo~mon~e

wu ejp~ozlLnmt,17 ~6,~ on tni~eJ~e~ ~:~:eSos sn4 ~1,~0� on

iJ~a~Lo mor~sKoo. ]Jtstj mLnoo tho ]portodo o~ tho peTnonte voro

ez~4o~ in nor~ esooe, the loeo on ~ho tna~slnont mor~nl~oe wss¯
agentnot sbooZ:~o in eo far me tt e~roeo ~bron 2oee of tntoFw~.

......... . .~,. ~.,. _ ~ .... .: .,. ~ ......... . ...





2

hems ~ bo m~r~:o~ ovor ~o~or .porto~ ot ~o ~ vsrts~tons

~N~~I LN-~o ~ui eu tn ~eh ~, ~ tho N~ssionw8

~j. S~ tl,$, so ~ as Sho e~i~ ~orio4~ tn no ouo won~
..........

~.seloner_s, 18~-8~, p. 6,- s,o.  eov, u,.

t ~ & 151 ~e., o. M.

Xbt4., s. iB, ss. IS,

a Ibt4,, s. ~.5. se. I.

B ~1 k~SZ Vto., o. ag. s. 4

S, ~. O. 1~, f ~8), nvttt.



2
h4~pend~ tho ~eM]pbmAno leer8 f~en ~lto oouuwmenS of p~ont, o.

15fehemox~ of por]potd~r n,~w voro gmgqlodl fronm She oporsSten
I

of lhooo pres~otono,

5~o poot~Lon wkm ~be ]propon7 woo dtoo~o4 b7 Shto ~ol~o-

2~ton w~ 88 t~J~. f~o oqt~a~ ~ou~ dl~o ~n rom~ooS ot

otmp:Lo mJrS~ on aol ~. lll~. nm £iU,81~. Irao ann~

roootva~1o tn$o~om$ on o1~np~o mor1~l~qos mmouio4 ~o £11T,4~DII. ~o

emuu~/nntslnmSo roeotvs~]Le tn roe]poet of tnotsT~onS nOrtl[8~oe

woo f~6t,906, nn]ctqL& ~o~e]L ennu~ tneone ~roa nertpSodL ~endt ~or

~bo ~lnto bql4LnK o~ £g0.04~. Jdrromre unpst4 on olob o~LeJe o~

ooev~:)" on l~#ml; ]Lsrek. lJOO..were, on Otml~ZO nor~Seo £~.0~.

nnd o1~ ~Lng~nZnonlD morlq[e4~o £6%,11900 m ~o~e~ o~ £5~,~]L6, O~ ~him

q~O~, ~&~ogZt WoJt 411o ]D~ ]~urehseere 0£ ]por~etu~Dto8 8n(L o~ ]~or-

po~u~lF rondo 8n4 VF p~ohm~o~o o~ reotd~oe, e~l one7 ~0.~ we8

dLwD b~ ~onsn~8 of ~/o81"1~ 8nd o~ho~ ~ormine~Lo ~qm,~oi~, ~no tm-

]por~sn$ o18~s o£ ~ ~onsn& pu~ohoaoro u4or ~ho ~rtsh Ohuroh

AOl. J~ ~ho rogue1 e~ ~ho so~ o~ 1841~. ~he snnu~ ]?oTuon~e o~

JlND purohe~erm of- ohureh ]LsndL wo~o roduood; 8~di 8~rosrm ~o ~ho

.aueua~ o~ ~14J,M2. wore eo~L~8]LLooIL. Zn :L]L4 088o0 which ~oro

eonot4ere~:L¥ tn erroero, however. ~ho ]~oheeers in (1o~8~ 4t4
Oillm ................ , t .~ - . .    _- - ’ .... ¯ .......... - .... __ - ....... . ..... ~ _ -- ...... ~ ........ - ........ ~, _~ ~

3. 04) 6 6]. YtOo, go ~, o, 25, OO. ], & 4.

II Zbt4o, no ~, lJo O.



8oot~on o~ tho oot; o~ 1806 8n4 tho 81511;h soot~Lon o~ l~he so~ of



¯ .+

of porpo~t7 rents end tntoroote on oenyortoe Zo~oho:Lao. vh~ob

o4oor4tnt~F shewed none tnorouo tn arrests. ?he obZtl~stiene

of ~booe p~ll-ohitmorl of ehlureh 18nd, ~o whom ro)£of wao gLvon by
J _ .

thooo two 8oto, woro found to bo on tho vhoZo ]p~notusll7 aie-

8
oluurso4 hrtns; tho 7oex lO00-8t.

2hooo ~vo sots of 10815 8n4 Z887 oyorls]~]poe to eomo extent,

the oooonO botnK a mire ezton4od appZtoatton of the ]prtnoipZoo

off tho ~lLrol;. 2hi tooon4 aoA; tondod ~o 8ffeot 8 8nallor n~usbor

woro na4o. ~horo woro 8,1599 ]~urohseor8 ~n4er the ~4th oootton

o~ 1;ho Zrloh Ohuroh Aot.~5 tho eeotton ~arttouZ81"l¥ doot~ne4 to

tO the ~tmd Oommtootenero st the date of the ]?8eetn8 of the

Furohsoo ef ;,snd (lroZenl] &ot, Z888. Of thong, 600 ~rohaoer8
..... ¯ "- ...... + nm~ ...... ’ ¯ ¯ ~ ........ ’ ........





the oomAseteners ~e lees tte special eherseter as being liable to

terse of purehsee A/fferent from those sp)lling to any other 18n4

wt~eh o eros tnto their hanAo: sa4 the eommtsstenere oe~L4 now name

idveneos to the tensnl;e .of former ehlureh land in the fern o~

8usrsntood Xsntt crook te the retest of their requlroments for put-

ehtioe noneqr. 5~be number et tenants who avsile4 themJelVoe of those r

odktoniod fsoIlltloe was not verF ~o. but the7 made a steadF

in~oa~ on ~.the e~ton~ oF the obureb tmporslltlee land rents$.

to the close of the Feet 189£-98. twentF-one rennets oeo~p~n~

he,dings on the~ehm’eh ~rol~ert7 oetste availed themselves of the
i

]’ 84& ~-Yte,, e, 48. Z XVt4I, s, .



ooX4 ohuroh land in 811 rospoote to so7 o th~ land that hsppeno4

~o be tn the hands o2 the ~md OomnAeetonoreo w, th the dtfforenoo

Shat e2i ~nanote2 roooipto from ~ho o81o o~ ohu~eh land won~ into

the Ohu~oh ~on~ere2tttoo Furui. ~oon e~to~ this. provision wan

suede ~or the rope8~ of so mueh of the Irieh Oburoh dot se had

bsoomo obsolete, tneludtn8 parts of the ~4th emotion doalin~ with



Revision (Be.I) Act, lOgS.1 2he terminsl or windtns-u~ ohsrseter
. o

of thee loliIl~lon oo[neiled wLth the bofLnntnK of a 1to84I f8~1
¯ , : ,iy ~ ~i~ " ’ " ’~"

tn the ~e4 income of the oh~roh t~m~orslttteo Funa. ~ return

nsdo tn lOga 8eve the tota~ snnual amount of rotate, tntoreet em4

tnstslmmte ]p~le bF tommte sad ]purohssere so £630V06. Z t

heal boon t, gO,~ $-~ :~,

~Anothor reeu~t of ebtstntnK for the ehureh ee~ate tensn~8 the

Auoo s ltkellhoe4 of some lees in oonneotton wtth sslu of porl~ot-
i , :

Utter flee. 5~hO ~rloe of these had boon fixed under the Irish

sblo st Ioven lost tm~orv818 aeoordir~ ~o the prtoe of whose an4

the ohureh oststo. Under the ~nd Purehsoo Aote. ~a~ore of theme

9ol~et~Lt~ ~rI~tI~ WhO SOld tO their tOnsrtto were entttlo~J to hsve

A1thou~h the rematntn~ ehuroh tonsnt8 ~.re enable~ b~ the so~

o~ 1891 to Ohio7 the sdvsnteq~oe o~ the Land Furohaee &eta. the
i ii1 I IIIIII "’-~- . ....... :’m ".1 " - ....... .......... - I Is r ~1! i Ill
~, ...

1 86 & ~YYte., e, 64

Z Return gtvtnlr the nuaber ~ t em--t~ ne~’4-.:~C ~ !~81’il!I¯ @tO.





6O6

~t. eXoe a~dtu4ed ~1~ tn roopoot of nortse~ purohseoe of 18u8

Idler the Irtuh 0bureb Act, Unier the ttSth oootton of the ~end

Saw (Zrolms4)&e4~, 18960~ .proyioton was nsao f~ 80e~tnir ann 1the

eott4nt of 8nn~tJItw mdm’ tbo $~nd Purebuo I0t8 8~ tn~orye~8 of

I~ _]qmr8, ~h~ for the ~Lret ton )sq~l"e ~ho 8nnutt$ wse oe~Lou2a~o~

upon tho to l;8:L 84veneo ’m840 1;0 the Furohsgef; bu~ tLn tho sooona

rout lJhSxdt 400SdN :i~ wea 081oulat04 ~pon eo much o~ 1;he sdyenoo so

rene~n04 unpst4 s~ the eloeo of the )preoo4~ni~ 400sao, ~n~8 pro-

~mton was a~en404 to spplF ~o pa~uento of nortl~ nonol u4er

~e Y.F~eh ~~ AO~ an~ ~uonsing aote.1 In the ns~or’.t:V of the

onaoe to wh~Loh tb~n proviu£on was eppl£o4, ~wo or noro dooa~ios hsd

peaeo4 ~roa t~o date whon the nnnut~teo had oonmenee~t u)~ to the

I~o 4~1r nex~ ouoooodtn8 the psenSn~ of the cot, 0oneoquen~l¥ ~he

relut;ton usdo in o~oh annotate wee ~roFor~Lons~elF lsr~or then

~1~ other o)~ojog o~ ~sn~t pus’ohseo 8nnutt2oe t~,~o~e4 by tbo 8Oto

?he e~tent of t~o n4ven~ to ~ho puroheeor8 08n be 8oen b¥ ~ho

~80~ that 1-o~l~uot~tem~ o~ 809 8nnu~L~w ~n ~L896-gV ~rousht 4town
R

their t01;81 ~ nuoun~ from £Z&,~JZ~, 24, 40 to ~8,98~. 1~, 6.

. Ln~ tn the ~oZ10w~n8 ~osr.._~h0 reaeJuatnent of :ll,.S06 ennu~ttoo
........ - ....., ,           ,,

z.
69 & 60 Vie,, o. 6y~,, e. 86. u. t.

t :,. 3.o.
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+

or wren eseoOtsto4 with loS~o)~tton for tho ~onoft+ of +boee who

p84LdL+~ho o~Chm". ~o poroomtsgo oon4t$1on of a~Promr8 for both

sourool +o+ tnoono goB+thor soon. a+ hoot 3~ortoee to have aoourato-

~F ro4P~ooto4 tho position w~th rogar4 to 8rres~e tn otthor.





o8oo of ~ ~,rtsh Ohuroh Aot. bow hush of the starlit sdvanoe4

~wln ,~4 of tenant purohssoe an4 Low hush of it was in aid of

purohseee bF tbO pubZts. ~ero ts 81oo the added dtfftoult7

Zhst. w~lke most ~tor p81oo under the ~snO Purohsso Aoto, the
,~

Ohv.toh lsna was in some oases sold in large holdtn~So sometimes

exteneivolF o~3jt8 and s trsnmsotion figuring neminall7 80 a

purohaeo b~ the tenant, miaht be, from a oertatn pr~ottoal point

o:~, view. a sale over the hee~s of the tsnants, in a8 mueb aa the

bono~t8 Of ~Lrohaeo wore not passe8 on to the subto~-~t.~. ~eo-

qUato material for ssoh 8 ooupartson with the worklnge of ¯ thor

sots to aloo not to be had without further research than san be

4eyo~ed to it in the Frssent oonneotlon. Parallel returns m84o

bT. the )~8nd Oonmtsston are not aF holpi~o~ for the ~ur)?oso as

Js£ght be sy~eo~e4~i ~or the ~rleh Ohuroh &st same so lonff bolero

most ot’ the other sots that there l~ little overlspptng tn the

tlmo aurlng whloh the oporatlon8 under tha~ set end others took

plsoo. ~ho most oonvon£ont an4 oomprohenstyo survey of the

~oe£tlon with rqsr4 to all ourx~n~ land purohaso leftslatton.

whioh tnoludod the Irish Ohttrob Lot, wa~ pro4uood by the Land

Oosmissionors in 1899. It shows4 clearly- that the Irish Churob

&or WsO the larsost tenant p~rohs~o o~eratlon until the !~urobase

o~ Y~n4 (Ireland} ~ot. 1085; b~t the figures Kivon for the Irish



1886

I+i
Jumbos" of Pturohaoero Jkmount s4venee4 i

5he /Ittluroe ~Por the ~elb ef 18116 are 84vsnee4 te reproeont lbhe

emlent of t~ettLeno ]i)mdtneo whteh eeu14 hate boon esrrte4 out



8mob hatters so She otso of the hel, i~U~., ~bo ~oreon~qe o~ txw
...... . !!

ef the 8tyeneoe.

5Lq14 Sonora1 o2fooS of ~ho ysr4.oua lol~toZnttTo ohansm~ vhtoh

hsvo boon tNortbd, ulpon tbo ohuroh oet sSo tneono fred Zsntl, to-

ilethqlnr with tho pnerel proooeeoe of oenttnuo4 salon o£ 1~0 Sho



~er~otuit7 ronto

nonewsblo loseo-

’ 1091~-6 t~-1.
L

’ In, N9 SZ, 8a8

lSeS-6 ~L9~-1

~SY, 898’ 81.0t6

1.~ 1.984

Z916-6 19~p-2

tO, a92 16,01t4

1.8~ 80¢ 4~9 4t1

Zntmroot, oo11-
vet te~ lossohOZe
nortSu4ee 6,6156 6,a66 6,Y08 6,968 P,,TT2 8,068

sod the ronewo~e sa~ o~hor ~-eueho~U wero o~es4tZ7 Cttmtntoho~ b¥
.........

emmlt~ee 4jj.684 5J~.Y16 J~8.681 ~.496 1~o45~ lt5.6801

Zn ~h18 l~ab~e, tho for:tootle 8nnut~toe rel~rosontod the on17

]pOrt o-~ the tnoomo’-~htoh woe dot~Lnt~ol:F toFmtnabZo, ?ho Foot oo~14

thoel’ot~LesllF ~o oo~n~e~ ~ ]~ormsnent. D~t the ~or~otu~L~7 rents
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~hO US0 Of the Reetdtio of Oh~eh ~roperty

1. Zn~eations

.... ,~he~uJe which was aade of~sueh pert!on of the Church’s

~~4 t ~ ’ + ~ WU+ not. Lr I q ~ r 04 fOr eon)eneating veote4 interests +,

shown a 4e~la~Aon i~em the e~reese4 intentions of the o~Iglnal

aathor8 aria epensOre of the Irish Oh~reh Aet. This Aeviation

iO ~e~&n pewt te the fae~ that the disposal of the property was

e~rle4~out ~n seeorAsnee wi~h enactments brought into being len~

after ~he paesin~ of the Irish Oh~eh Aet by varloue new govern-

mO~ whiehwere out of touch with the laeas ~revailln~ when the

diaendewaen~ of the Irish Churoh was belng planne4. The psrtle~-

law e~ 4etailed hopes anA Intentlone of the o rigin~l leglelater8

with Teg~r4 to thls matter were not s~eoi~ioally embodied in the

Xrish Ohureh Aet. but their more general intentions, on the ether

haz~. were e~reesed in the text of the set. Their more detailed

Intentions sad MO~o8 wore also, ele8~17 ex~resee~ in the ~rlla-

mnl;~r~ mtatem~tii of Gl&4otone. But neither the text of the

aO~.~ the view~ of Gla48tone weem to have been felt b~ s~so-- ~ . . ,’~ -

quest IoKislatere 1:o be a neenesry etandewa of referenee to be



proper~T,l ....

Another probable reason why there was a deviation may perhaps

be fern4 in a n~leooneelve~ ides of the form whioh the residue of

~he propertp would take. Oladstone ten~ed, in his speeoh intro-

~uoin~-the Irish Ohuroh Bill in parliament and on other oeoaston8.

~o tra~Jlate everystatement relating to the Oh~roh’s property

into terms of i~nanee, And,. while h~ himself oannot have had any

illusions about the real nature of the operation whioh he was

explalnln~, mussy who followe~ hls explanatlon must have failed to

realiso ~he faot that. the disendowment of the Church would not
a

mean the sim~le reallsatlon Of a huge l~np sum In/relatively

~hort time but must ~,e followed by a long pr6oess of adjustment
I

whioh would make the finanolal gain only gradually 8reliable over

a period of more than half a oentury. Thus the various groups

and interests, whloh may have desired that p~rtioular alloestioms

of this mona7 shoul~ be ma~e, ~a~ have ~o~arue~ ~ne question of
/

spendln~ the reslaue as one whioh would arise in their own polltl-

eal lifetime and some unaer their own influence, and not as one

whi@h would require ~eglslatlve definition for many years ahead,

I It nay be of Interest in this oonneetton-~to reeolleot that

Olaastone’s speooh introducing the bill wso aotuall7 otted by the
~mptroller and Auditor General as a descent Of some Interpreta-
tive au~heritT. Above, p. 3~3



Gin brine eetinate~ that the total value of the Church’s

property Was £16,000,000. He estimated that the compensations

~ "o%he~~ oharges on" the property as defined in the original

hi11 wo~& oost between £8,000.000 aria £9,000,000 and, therefore,

that wthe sum at the a~speeal of ~arliament for other ~rT~n~e8
1

will rat be leas than between £q,OO0.OO0 an~ £8,000.000." It

Will be netea that he referre~ to this residue as a "8m~". pro-

babiy stearin8 in many quarters, as I have suggested, by thle

and other euoh finanolai ~hra~es, the vague impression of a

quSnti~y"of money readily available for spending.

: ’ : "HOW." hle asked. "are we to die,nee of the residue?

rX ~ 1~ ~r S t. state the eonaitlone whioh appear to me
necessary to be 6ombined in a gee4 ~lan for the ~is~oeal
’ef:"O1Leh a fun4. The ,i~krm~ ~wo are .~lroaay ftxe~ - written.
Z .stop sa~.., in letters of iron, It is written that the
mo~e¥ is to .be, applie~ to Irish purposes; an~ i~ is writt~
"~hat it is. ta be appiAe~ to ~ur~o.ses not eoolesiastioal -
~t J~or ~mn~ro~lzelt, net ~oz ~ elerg~, not for any teaebJ~W4~

 elt sloa." ,

"Zts a~lieation sho~Id, if ~oseible," he eontlnuea, "bear _
¯ .. ¯

upon i.t some of those le~ble marks of’ Christian eharaoter whioh

w~Ul,~.be, as it were. awitnese to its first origin and its long



continued use," jdaa he a4god that "it must not drag us from one

oonWevorsy to ~othor.u

Ko then paasea in review oer~tn possible oh Jeers upon which

eoneidered then and re~eetea them. ?hosethe i~uzd nt~ght be spent,

re,coted schemed wore. i’lrBt, division among the eh~ohes, any

versle-n eg ~he old idea of eoneurrent endowment, secondly, allo-

estion for the pu~oee8 of education, thirdly, expenditure on

~ubllo works, and, loathly, expenditure on the eonetruotion of
1

railways.

Re preeee~e& next to outline a seheme e~ hie own. prefacing

it by reaain~ the preamble whieh he ~ropoeed to ~t at the head

oi’ the bill. The preamble 8ald that

"8~ter eatisfyln~e so £ar ~e poeelble, u~on prinelplee o~
equallt¥ am between the several religious denominations in
I reland~ all Just e~nd equitable olalms, the property of the
said Ohuroh o,f Irel~ud, or the prooeeAe thereof, should be
hold and applied for the advantage of the Irleh people, b~t
net for the maiStenanee of an7 ohuroh ©r oler~p or other
ministry, nor for the teaching of religion; and it is ~urthor
expe~Aent that the said property, or the preoee~e thereof,
should be appropriated mainly to the relief of unavoidable
ealamity and e~fering, yet oo ~ not to oanoel or impair the
obligations new attached to property under the acts for the
relief o~ the poor.

~he ~.de o~ e~em~iture which he then 8uggeete~ may be

8~mm~iaed as fellewss .... ~ ....-.

1. lbt&o, 4d~-4~V. 2 lbta. i~;4~8.



Frovtoien for lunatics ¯.. o.. o.. .’.

~ratntn8 :for the ae~ au8 swab o.. ... ...

preyle2on for other forms e~ mental weakness

~jtes~ ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Reformaterloe 8na.tna~trls~ eohoels ... .,.

Xn~rmsrle~ ,., ... .. ¯ ., ¯ ¯ ,. .- ¯

d

J
186.000 per susan

~50.OOr~ - "

~0,000 " w

15.0o~ " "

151,000 " "

.. l ¯ L _t _. _ ~1~ ....
"-" -’ " - ’~ X---

TO tel £~11.000 " "

Xt san be seen that a soheme so large, s~eoific and comprehensive

is eytdenoe of a fstr~7 o~ttmistio tm~ression,~ even in the mind

of Gladstone, as 1:o the capacities and earlS* avvilability of the

Xn the Irish Church Act. as ultimately amended and passed.

however, the ~reamble was altered to declare silly that "the

~roperty .,, should be a~plied in such manner as parli~jnent shall

hereafter direct.’’X B~t in the bo~ of ghe act ~h~ wo~ds which

Gladstone had at first intended shoul~ be used in the preamble

to ~e whole set were actually retained as follows

"bnd whereas it is further expedient that the proceed8 of
¯ .. the oaid property should be~a~pro~rlate8 mainly to the

relief of unavoidable calamity and suffering. 7et not so
as tocanoe1 or impair the obligations now attached to
property under tbe~aeta for the relief of the ~er: Be it

I    ~ , .... ’-- ....... " " ’ ~’- " - - ~ "..... i] I I . i [111 ± ~ IL L L In I- Jill I



~lher enao~e| l~ha~ the e~d ~prooeeae shall be a]pp%teO    .%
aoeordi~ly in ~he manner parltanent shall hereafter direst,

situation whioh already severely tried the oapaottios o2 the

aantnietration.

7t ~1! be observed that, in the outeome, 01adstone’e two

principles, that the property must be used for Irish purposes

only and that it must not be used to subsidies religion in any

way, were observed. But the ~roperty was othervise used in wayu

whtoh involved an s/most eom~lete disregard for hi8 ~ro~oaale

and for the general statement of intention embodied tn the sot.

It was used for eduoation end for what were virtually publio

works. In spite of the letter of the sot it was not used speoi-

i~oally or mainly for -the relief of unavoidable oalsmity and

suffering" either as Oladstone had been incline~ to understand

those terms - for the reli erf and servioe of. persons ~navoidabl¥

suffering from mental, phyBieal or moral deficiency or deter-

ioration- or in aocordanoe with any other reasonably coneeivskle

sense of those %er~s. And it was used in way~ whioh tended,

tnd£reotl7 and sanitary to the s~irit if not the letter of the
f, , ,_ J, J ~_L ,, -- -¯ .- ~ , . ,~, - _ ....... r .....

% lbti.. 8, 68.

Any speeifie scheme ~or e~on4iture was laid aside eo that there

might be no sides ~Iffloulty or material for oontroverey in a



attaoheO to property

to give a OCt, tern ,~ :

+

~iBhi;+++be scguable that the results of these veriouB $esnes. from
, . +

+’
~

¯ ’; , ,.. , ¯ ¯ ,. , ,

the. i~d ~ori,~e& ~r?!~ the Churoh’8 ~ormer ~ro~ergy 8~e "eoonoalo

given esters+ely i~em the eeeommt o+ these tnOiv~d~l, o~era+tons



|. XntomdiSte ~uestton.~

The nooesssrF nazl~n~ of flnsnee whioh wo=la ens~le the

Oo~Jeioner8 of Ohtwoh Me rslttto8 te hoot the obligstiona

imposed by ~he Irish Oh~reh Act hsd boen obtained by borrowing ~ron

the Oo~nmisatoner8. fer the .Re4~etion of the Nstionsl Debt.1 As the

epeelal e~e~a~t~e ~4er the set Itself began to diminish, owing

to the eem~letien era larKe )err of tbo oommltatton transaction,

the pa2ment of eon~enmstton for the cessation of the Regitm Dont~r

sn~ of eo~enma~on to the trwnteee of Maynooth Oollege for the

cessation of ~arltsmentsr7 ~nCe, the Oomnieelonere boKan to rope7

the loan of /~,000,000 whioh had been advanced tn them b7 the

Oomn~seloners for the Re~etion Of the National Debt. When eyt4emt

progreBe was being made in this. it w~s aeoided to place a fresh

liabilitp on the ~fund.

~he ~Isohar~e o~llabilitlee to the Oo.~alsnionere for the

aeauetton of the Nation81 ~obt had made good progress by 18~8, ~he

8motmt of the 4obt had been re~ueea by the end of thst year to

£6.~00.0002 the Oommts, stonere of Ohureh ~em~oralities hsving been

eble ~rin8 the year to h8~l over £~00.000 in re~a~en, t of advance.
...... i............ ¯

 ove.
8 ~r.~t of the Oommisetoners of Oh~reh Temporslitlee ~ Irel~d,

...... .............



630

¯ ~ Zn 1;he/sumner of. 18T8, howovor, the Intermediate F~uoatlon

(lr~4) Jket,~ ~LaTa,;L paseeA into law, It established the Inter-

no~tsto ]NLuoat~on Board for Ireland, ooneisting of oeyen members

"~0 be ~~a~o4 b7 /)Jte .Lotrd~ Lieutonu.~t and trussed. ~.on then

vsl~O~S 6utioa~ in oonnootton with the administration of eeoondsr¥

~Lt, m+,lmO,oto4 that
~-~ ~

Utho Oo~osiOnews of Ohuroh Temporalities In Irel~n4 shall,
out of the property aooru~ng to the Oommieelonere under the

:Z~ish Oh~oh &41;0 IJJ6g, when andas required by the Beetle
provl4o for the ~ee of the Board, either in sash or in
I~~~io8 er~. rontoharl~,,os o.f an oqu:lLva).ent ~al~te, ouoh slmount.
not exooo4~ng ~n the who~e one n~t~ton of ~ounde eter~inK,

:̄~8 ~ B~ard ~h~~ ost~mato to be required~ for the ~ur~o|os
Of th~s sot,"

¯
~. :~-. /.~

I twaS ~thor enaote~ in the sam seotion that the Board wore

to use,~~,         ~u~_un~ itself, but thet~noome aooruing¯ from ~t,
1

i 42~dsyt,.. o. ~6.



the neee~ear7 ]~a,,~m~t* to~ ~he Intermediate E~uoetion ~oar~, the

pr0v~ai0ns- of the Zrish 0hutch AOt, 1869, with respect to the

raising o~ money by the:~0omgds~ioners, the giving of ~ecurity, the

pay~O~ interest, *~he making of advanoos by the Commissioners

for the Re4~otion of"the National Debt and the s~eetal ~owers of

the TreasOn,t were extended to apply to the ru,r;oses of this new

sot an*~"thOy had a~plted to those of the Irish Church Act.II

the CommtBsioners of

Xnt~eH~tate Education applies to the Chureh Temporalities Oomm-

isstomate for the full s~o~nt of £1,o~0 ,o~o. ~o meet their re-

qaireme~|, the 0h~roh Temporalities Commissioners did not make

v~ee of +heir extended borrowin~ powers, nor did they hand over any



rontehazgoa:l. ~ !: ~d ~hOtr~ meal for the ]prom~t~ion of sales Of ),mmd,.

?hey obese to n~e the advanoe tO tile Znternea~ate 3aueation Board

in the form of ten 4oben~lures for ~190,000 each o~.rrTSn~ ,be
~" ~ .~ ~:’~ ........

. ,    :*. .~.. . . ,;~ ~ . t .

~ra.ntee of the Lords Ooau~solone~,o of the Treasury.2 ?he 4obese-

tierss were to bear :Lnterest st ~i~, ]i~rovlAina: the Intermediate

3duoatton ~oar~ with an tnoome elL £32.500 a :~ear; 8nd they were

redLeema~le in eighteen 7oaz’a. ~he Chafer 5,em]persli;ies OommiestLoners

est!Umste4 that the a~de~ IAabi~it7 to )a~ interest of £~2,500 a

]rea~r to the Bea0rd would dela7 the flnal 41seharge ef their liabllity

to the Oomulesioners ~or the Re~uotlon of the Hationsl Debt till

1894o in wRieR 7ear, aoeordlng to their estimate, i! no f~rther

b~rAeno were I~L~ on the Oh~roh ~em~orslittu Fund in the mean-

tlae.. ,.that fund would be worth £I0.600.000. sub Jeer to the debt ef

£1.000.000 to the Xntermo~tate 3duoatton Board. The liabilities
4

J~Pon the fund st the olose of 3.878 8~ounted to £8.2~0,000.

~home debentures or bonds for £1.0~0,00~ matu~ed for payment

on 2~st Pebru~r7, 1897. With the 8~rova~ of the ~roasur¥, new
_, - . _ _ _ ~ -- _ . .......... ,=, , ,,, ~ ,, - ,,, , ,,J., -

8 ASsesses. !8~9.~p. 3. 1~.o. 1878-9. (~-1~1. xx.

/
\
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bon4s were them~ teo~oA to the Intermediate ]causation )esr4 by the

7d~A Commission whioh wins new performini~ the i~metion8 o£the

~o~nner Oh~roh~ 5~em]pors~tt~Loe. 0enn, Htenere. ?he new bones were

~jsuo4 for ton Foarljfe~(L bore tn~ereet s~ f~. 27 thie a~’:&W~emon~

an 8Knusl earing of £5,000 ~e the fun~ was effeote4.1

?hie royisodL srrsnt~eesont continued until 1;he now ~ bonie

a&turo6 for ]?~]mmst .in 190Y0 whoa. bY srrangenent with the

?rosourl, the Hal;tLene~ Debt 0oamieetonere paid. the debt o~
.

£Z,O00,O00 8n4 resolved benOo free the Lend Oonmtseton ~or the
2

omoU~, boa,’tag tn~oroot at JJL snfl nat~rtug tn etz Fears.

~hie o~te~an~ng debt was pstd of~ within the six Fears in

a cerise o~ taj~almente ~o the National Debt Com~tseloneree Just

8dJ o~her ltabilitioB to those Commissioners h~d boon psi d in the

~ast,~ ~ho instalments varying aooordin~ to the availsble surplus

of inoone over the ~ual ~nnual ehar~oe. The other liabilities

on the fund had by th8~ time boon in many cases eliminsted or

ro~uoed, and the regular statutory ohargee on the ~und, ~or

ann~Itiee ~n4 other ~ur~oeee eonneote4 with the Irish Chu~oh Act,

had become very small. ?hue in 1910 the Land Commissioners, in
¯ -. _ _ !

/;L Oo~,sioaers, 1896-9’~, p. 10, e.866 H.O. 1897, nili,

2. Oe~eeie~e~e. !gQ.6-iIY. I~. I0, /0a.~52/, W.O. 1907. xlx; ana

. i



maki,~.~ ~ymen%s for ohms oa %he fua~ retelling in all £6B6,616,

were ablO 1o tnOlu£e in ~hst ejaowat the swu of £~0,000 in ~azt

discharge of this aeb~ vbiob was ertginall7 inourred under the

Ao~, 18~8. In
proV~slons of the ln~ezme,Jiato 36~oation (lrelanaJ

the Land OemmlemionerJ estimated their remaining
that year, 1910,

oapital llabilltle8 wader this pe~r~leular head ~ £450.000, upon

whioh %here w&s 8~8o 8n 8d~~ obsrg¯ for in~eres~ st ~, estimated

1
for the followir~ year an £1~,600.

When this liabili%¥ hBd been terminated, the expenditure from

the ,J~umdl." made over ~he whole period in aoooraanoe wltb the pzo-

vialon-"~ ~he T,%ermed~z~e ~oat~on [:roland) Aet, 18~8, was ,

£I,000,000 for paymem~ ef prineipel an~ £96~.0£8. 18. I. far

intW.est of deb~t~ures, making a total of £1.96~.0£8. 18. 1. ~mdor

this general head of expendl%ure’2

~. ~atio~al oenool ~esehers.

Zn the 7oar 18~9 another liability was plaoe~ upon the i%mds

of the Commissioners of @huroh To, stall ties in Ireland. The

method of aooountin~ employed was 8omewhat ~ifferent in this ease,

and. unlike the llabilit~ for intermediate eduoa¢ion, this seoond

10ouuuissioners, !909,10. P. ~, an~ a~pendix, P.148. ~able 169.

- ,- , .... , , ,



635

oharee plsee~ ~on ~he fund bee oenttnvoa to the preeen~ t~ne.
1

~he Sstional 6oboe1 Teachers (Ireland) Act, 1879. wee

pssee4 ~or the p~poee of providing a pension fund for tesohere

in the National ~ohool8. In order to finance the scheme, it

wee enacted that the Oommieeloners of Church Temporalities in

Ireland should, out of the property acorutng to them under the

rentohar~ee of s similar value, such eu:s, not exceeding

£1,3000000 as the Conn~eeioners for the Reduction of the National

Debt ehould from time to time certify to be required for the

purposes of the new act. ~o lon~ as the o~pital eum of £1,@00,000, ~

or 8~!Y part of it, remsine~ outstanding in the hands of the

OhlFeh Ton~oralitiee Coe,ntesioners, they wore to pay interest.

on the sum or on an7 unpaid balance of it. at the rate of ~.

2
to the Comralealonere for the Reduction of the National Debt.

The set further extended the borrowing power8 of the Church

Temporalities Oom~eetonere so 88 to apply to the operation of

this &et. se they h&4 8pplted for ~he )~oeee of the Irish

a
Ohuroh JLet.

¯
!

,; .............. _ .. , ............... ,L , - ¯ _ ~-_ ~ --- ~ - - .
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long am the ~und wsJ 8~Jttntstered by the Irish Land Commission

unhr the 8~yernnent of the United Ktnsdom,~ of,, .Oreat Britain and
¯.

~.~

lrolsn4, a eaI~ttal oh~rge of £1.~00o000 romaininff against tho
. ,    ¯                          ~ .                     ..

~4 .end,. s s~m of £~9,000. bein8 Paid on it each 7ear as interest,.

at q;,.,..ln ..... 1980 the unsltorod. ,... liability was still being annually

soknowledgoA b;the LanA:      : Gonuatsatonet~ tn their eotiM;e and lhe

interest was being paAd.2

~eon e~terwsrds, however, the fund had to be divided between

the two Kovernnents of the Irish Free State end of Northern Ire-, , .

land rospeottvel~. The Irish Land Oonmisston same under the

control of the government of. the Irish Free Stage on ~ist ~(aroh,

192~: and its ~owers. dutie~ and lurisdietton were oonftrmed and

.defined b~ the L~ud Law (0ommission) Act,. 19~,~ whioh became law

on 24th ~111~. 192~. The Land Oommieelon continued to e~ereise its
............. L ~ --~---, , ,,, . , 1,, i _ ¯ _~ ~ :- , i ,, _1~11,, t. ,~ nil, 111 11,11: ~: . :- " . ..... :-. ..... ’ .... ’ ’ ’

I Aoeount,’ 1880. 1~. 11, s.o. 1881, (268), xxvitt.

0oazlse!oners. 1919-~0, p. 6~, tsble 76. /0mS.1064/, 19~0, xlx.

8 8.3., Aet ]~o. ~’7 -O~ 19B8o
,. ~ ....



~ermer ~o%~one with ~ompeot to the temporalities of the late

eetabllehea~Ohureh;’~ut part of the property ana pert of the

liabilities of the ~una wore arporttonea to the government of

N0rthern’ireland. The oaPttai liabilities remaining apporttone4

tO the irish Free ~tste ineluaed a ilabilit~ of £886.0C0 for the

i~at1onal~ ~ohool TOaebore’ PensiOn Fund.l The ~ntereet o~ thle

liab~itt~ iemet by an 8nnusl oharge of £se.e98.8whioh has oon-
f

tinubd ~naltered to the present time.s

YhiSS%atlonsry level of payment8 from the ~rteh Oh~reh

Temporalities F~din E~re, tn reepeot of the National 3ohool

Teaohere’ PenSion Fuud ana Other liabilities m~y be said to be ar~-

iflOisily maintalnea; for only a fairly small portion of the fund

now Oomee~~rom sources~ that had any connection with the former

temporalt~ee of ~the 0h~roho~ Ireland. The prlnoipal pr operty

Of "the"~d ie in the form of ~overnment stook and other eeo~r-

tiles; and wh~en, owir~ to revision of annual pa~ment~ and funding

of arrears, the .fnnd was not SufiNleient to meet lte etan~in~

ilabllitles., the ~ell~t defiolenoy oame to be made u~ annually

I OoaudSsto.nare, 192~-198e. p, 80, S.L

co selon,r , p,  e4.

~O~ksloner., 19,1-4S. p, 24. Sirs. P. No.5710.

¯... ....
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~ho fate of that part of this liabtlttF whtoh vas a~porttonod

tO the i;OTsrnmen~ of ]for!horn Irolan6 owmot be traoo4, for it

~ranl;emont wd-ll be dosoribeA in the session dealtn~ with the

For the put-

pose e~. the present 8ubJoot of the Toaohere’ ~enalon Fund, tt wi).~

be s~f~tOlent to observe that by the ~huroh Temporalities Fund

Jkot (|o~hex’n irelana), 1922,¯~ all the propox’tieso 8ool~rities and

assets Of¯-e,.’lll ktnd~/ bolonKin~ to the Ohuroh Temporalities Fund

were t~n over. tw p, ~r o~ the~ were ~ort~onee to the govern-

ment of Northern ireland, and administered by the ~inistry of

l~nanoo,~ Northern Ireland; and the inoome from them was paid into
¯ ¯ , .

the Northern Ireland lxohoquer. All liabilities on the fund wore

to be vo~od dtroo~ 8n4 thsroaftor aooountod for in the appropri-

ation aooounts. Boparato items of expenditure formerly m~do from
¯ ~ .-

the ~d sonnet therefore be regaraod ae falling within the seeps

of a AeSoriptton of the Northern Ireland Churoh ~om~ora~itioe Fund
,

itself e~ter ¯that times although the7 oontinued to be made in the

l Under ~hoZi~t4 Aot, 1988;-- 8.L, Aot 1fo.68 of 1988 s.18, as.9

.. , .

Z2 ~ Z80eo, ~.. o.ZZ (J;I.)
¯



1
8~r~roprtatton see, unto. A speetal subsection of the sot, however,

¯ .

secured for the Horthern Ireland ~eaehers’ ~msion Fund a new

annual income ~roportions~e to that which has formerl7 bees ~atd

into the National 8ehool Teaohere’ ~eneloh Fund from the 0hwxoh

Temporalities Fund before the fund was divided, It w~ entered

that

"there shall, in res;eot of sash finanolal Fear, be .paid
into,the ~o8ohero’ Pension Fund (Northern Irelend) out of
mone~ provided by parli +anent a sum equal to three pounds per
sent. of stash sum as ~Fi~!be certified by the Ministry to
bear to a sun ef one million three hundred thousend pounds
the sam proportion ~s the a~o~tlo~)od ~a~’t of rh6 ~hureh

~emporalities Fund b~ars to the whole of the Irish Ohuroh
L~por~ttie8 Fund.

The further hietorF Of this s~eolal parliame.ntary gr~nt to the

Teachers’ ~enston Fund (Morthern Ireland) cannot be re~arde~ as

filling within the scope of this thesis.

At :the time of the apportionment of the fund between the

governments of the Irish Free State and ~orthern Ireland, the

total amount ef interest which had been ~aid by the Land Commies=

loners to the 0ommissioner~ for the Re0uotion of the ~’~tional Debt

under ~he National ~ohool Teachers (Ireland) Act, 1878, was

~l:,6~S,~,~ ,~ Thl8 sum does not, of course, include the still
,,

1 Appropriation accounts, Government of gorthern Ireland, 19£2,

2 1~ & 1~ Oeo,~. eol~ (llol. 1. s.2(2).
/

Ae.eounts, !~2e-e~o p.7, K.¢. 19e4, (22). xlll



,, ts,1 ,i,1oo.ooo.
+~S aO41~O~Jl~ +of the *history L 0 ~ ~h I liability on +he Oh~oh

+ma~eralt.ttes Fun+ for finanetal provision for a pension i~m4 for

ha+tonal 8eheol +sachets gives geoa lll~ztratien of the use of the

Ohlr.oh~emporalt..+tos .Puns as a simple source o+f revenue for public

puz~osoe. This allocation from the surplus of the Ohuroh"n former,

property, like +he preceding one for interme+iate education, was

ptrely a reven~e-produoin~ ex~e4ient. In an age when social sna

e4u’oatlonal servloes were perhaps still reg~rde~ as something of

a oharl ty, this allocation may have been felt to "bear upon it

some of those legible marks of Christian character," which Olad-

stone had a4vooate8; but, llke nearly all the all oo~tlons from the

fund, it certainly oeA~not be said to have serve~ mainly "the

relief of unavoidable eelanity an~ suffering." As we trace the

history of this particular liability, we pass gradually away from

the former temporalities of the Church of Ireland, and find our-
...

selves oontemplatin~ their remote refleotion~ in the slightly

eccentric aoeountano~ methods of several departments of two modern

governments. This 18 very characteristic of the general i~resslon
* ~ ~ ~ ~                                                                                              ¯

which we ~t Of the proeoes~b~ whteh the residue of Chureh property

became 4t~|et]?sto(L. Converted and merged in the flnaneing of various



oio8e1¥ this prooe, ss rei~leotea the e~eotatlon8 and hopes and the

impressions ws to method which were in the minds of ~laaetone or

other eontemporsriee of the dtseetabliohnnnt controversy; bit it

seems impossible to believe thst even tbeoe early 811ooatlon8,

and the o~hWs;-to which we now paso. accurately reproduce the

picture which was in Gladstone’s mind when he addressed the Nouee

of Commons in 1869. Certainly they do not reproduce the picture

oonveye4 b7 his word, s.
/

4. Relief o£ I~ljtresn.

Whl%e the 0harsh ~em~oralitie~ CommisFio~ers were nearinK the

there was ~laoed upon their propertFend Of their period el’ ell’ice,

a thiwd ehsrgo which fina!ly compelled them to resume bowrowtng

~em the Oonmieetoner~ for the Reduction of the t~ational Debt.
1 directed tha~ the

~he Re~Aef of ~letrees (Ireland) Act, 1880t

Oh~roh .~.em~.oralitiee Oonmteslonere should advance to the Co,amiss-

toners Of Publlo Works (Ireland) "out of any moneys at their die-

]~Os.s~. eF~whleh they may raise on the security of their annual

income" ~ sum or sums not exceeding £~600000. as the 0onmiesionere

1 43 wle.. e.4. s.tv



o£ the ~re~e~y m~h~ .~rem ~Ime ~e ~Ime ~Iroot. ?big lss~o ~ron

the Ohureh ~empere~tttea ~d was for the purpose af ne.k~ng good

oertnAn advances from the Oommtssioner8 of Publio Works. made b7

the authority of the Treaszcry. So owners of land. to sanitary

authorities and to ooutF efftoers and for various s~eelal purposes|

and She taste from the Ohuroh ?em~orelities Fund was made 81oo

wLth She intention of extendtnK the eredit of the Oommisstoners

of Publte Work~ to make such further advanoee of the some Mind as

She condition e~ ~he eountrF mlKht require. The 8us of money aa-

va~ed to rheas eonmlsslenern was to take the fern of a loon. ~he
°

powers, el-the Oh~reh ?en~eralltles Oemnlssloners te borrow were

l
ones more eztended, end it was also ,haste4 that any advenoe made

by the Oomntsstoners for the ~eduetion of the Hational Debt to the

Ohuroh ~emporsltttes Oommisstoners for the pure,see of this sot,

8houI4~be ~83~ble as if tt was pert of the debt raised for the

l)wrposn of the Irish Ohuroh Aot and should be repaid in priortt7

of 811 ether debts 81o i~romthe Ohureh ?enporalitieo Commissioners

Trader 8s~ statutes mzeept ~he Xrtsh Ohureh ASS. ?he loan was to

be repaid by the Oonmissioners of Publio Works to the Ohuroh

~emporsliSies Oommtsstone~ra, sub~eet to direeti~On by the Oommiss-

IlJ IIIllll    I IJ/[ Illlll    I I I " " ~JL J I II II i I

1 Xbti. o~-~ --11t



Sorters of ~Iso ~oeunLry,, me amo,un~m duo to ~he Oom~eelonmre of

~11o gorke from She Tmz~oun tnatvtd~s and 1oo81 bodies eho~Lld

be rep8~4.

It will be sun that this srrmngement brtn~8 us a len~ wmF

from the t4oa of startle donmttens of aoneF to vezio~ woFthF

ob~eo~s from the surplua of the Ohuzoh’e former property; for here

we hsvo the Ch~oh ?oa~or81~ttes ¢ouissionere, end 8ubeequentlF

the Lnn40ommieetonors, berrovtnK nenoF from the Oommtsstonor8 for

the Re4metten err the Hatten81 Debt on the eeourttF of the ehureh

pFoperty, ~4er the pnpox~rteton of the Oonmteelonere of the Tree-

surF, in order to lone ~ �o the Oonnieelonors of Pu~lto ~orks, to

onmble the 18tter to Zonal it for farther p~osee, partZy under

the el)ezTIelen, as wee eubiequentl¥ arranKe~, of the Loo81 Oovern-

ment )e8~4.

" The mn~n mo~ had been peened only a few month8 when it booamo

nee earner7 to ~o~dL :l.t, b.V’ ~he ~olLef of ~ls~ross .(~’e].o~,) ,~nen~L-

meet% Aet,,~ ~880.1 Th~e mmon4tIK mot 4ouble4 the po|gtble eiso of

the sdv~t~ee ~n ~Y~IO~ to ~,~e~O;~O ~d ~ve to the Oo~l~es~onero

for %he Roduo~ton of the Ba~tonel Debt and ~o the Oh~eh Tempor-

e~%ioe, Oommtssienere power~ %o var~ the terms ~or the revetment
tu II      " - ~ ’.......... ,

~L
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to/the foster Oou~esionOrs efsn~ loan ns,sde or to be made" b7

then to the latter,1 .+~ke enondtng mot 81so guys a oertain fore-

ghaaewnent of s i~rther okergo wkOoh was presontlF to fall u~on

the Oh~woh Tomporal~ttes Fuse - the charge for reltef of die-

fresco_4_ unions - bF~ empowering the Oonnteetoners of Pu~lto Works

to aeve~e (  O,OOO) of the £1,~00.~0 to gtvinK a grant, on

the rose.senSation of~ the ~oeal OOvenment Boar4 to the bosx4s of

~r4’Aane in may =nice a~thertse4 to give e=toaoor relief,z to at~

tn fft-,LvtnK s~oh relief, havin~ re~ard to the finemotal oonditton8

of the union era4 the ~reee~re of mistress w~thin its limits. The

oondtttone of the m~tn act a~pl~ng to other advances b7 the

Oonmtsstoners of ~ublie Works were exten4ea to anj+ ~uch a~vaaee

as might ~e nsSe to bear48 o~ ~ralan8.

~he savories to the Com~esioner~ of P~lie Works were to

be wl~heut interest for two years s~d a~tervardn were to bear

interest at the rate of one per sent. ?he Ohureb ~emporslltles

Oomn~seioners had to mee~ this ex~endittL~e by ~orrowin~ at the

rate o~ ~ from the Com~ssionere for the Reduotton of the

~atiensY~Debt." They estimated the ultimate loss to the Ohuroh

estate by these transadttons, sesumin8 that t~ ea~itsl would no~
?

......... . ........ _



1

. In ~ho ouloeuo, ~he treneaotton wee not oarrte~ out q~o ~n

aeooraanoe with these oxpeotatteU, The aotuel mnom~t borrowed

b~ :the �ommtse!o!sere Of l~ublio t~orke,waJ; ~Z,271,500. When ~ho

o~t~~ debt of £9oOO0~O000 tnowrre4 for the ~ur~oses of the

Irish Ohuroh Aot, was ftnalIy eloeed~ during ~ho f~nanotal FeLt

2
¯ 19Go-zgoz, the .arrar~emon~..-wae then made with the ?reasur7 an4

the Nationa1 9ebt Oonmisstonere¯~o u e~be surplus inoomo of the

Oh~roh Tea;oralittee P!n4 free, ~tne ~o tins tn payment of 4obt by

meeting in the¯ firs~ tnetenoe ~he bonds issued under the ~rrosre

Ron~ (Ireland) Aet, 188~. ~he lo~n8 for the purpose of the

Relief Of 3)tstross £ots veto ~aid subsequently.

u r    FOr many 7ears the Relief of Distress liability rsmaine~ as
4

a Oapits~ oharge Of £1,2~1,500 with an ann~al ohargo of £4~,846.

~K~, 1~1 the ~inanota~ Fear 1899-1900o although the oapital ohn~rKo

reme£nod the name, the interest was re~&uoo~ ~o ~ on £tO0,O00

e~ ~ho AshY.5 The bslanoe o~ the loan under the Arrears of Rent

4 /o.veoa/, s.c. :zeo6, =n,

Oon~lone~e, t899-1900, p, 3.1~. /04.294/. H.O. 1900, xytt
_ *-~ ~ I ¯ -.~ ......... ;- ........ "~" --
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interest. in 19~-~. Small repayments oont~nue6 in the Irish
!

1, Aeeouats, 1~4.-0~. p. ee. K.o. 19o6, (60), xxvi.

9!,~eaer~:, ~V-oe, ]p. t, iol.6e~.el, i.e.; l.~e, zx:l.it.

" Oo!L.,,t,’ner,. o. /ca.,J as,/. w.o. 1 o9. z L t.

15 Oo~.a~on)z’S_, ~9!41~.],B~. ]p. 118, /04.804,2/, W,O. 19].4,.-16, :ZI~Y.



Pros St&to aoeount8 of the Gharoh ~omporaltttes Fund. Rszl~ in
~ ,.                                                                                                       t

the history of this lt abilitYo tt was foreseen that part of the

balemoe due from the Oommtssionere of Publie Works would be it-

reooversble on aooount of the insolvency of various persons or

bodtoi to whom adyemees had been msde by them. In ~899 the

Oe~troller ana Auditor OeBeral reported tha~ £6.1tl. 16. 10. was
1

st that time regarde~ as irrecoverable.

At the time when the i~und was dlvide~ between the two govern-

i

ments of the Xrish Free ~tste and ~orthern Ireland, when the

~reater part of this transaotion had ~een olosed, the ~osition wit~ i

regard to total reoet~ts and expenditure in oonneetion with the

Relief of Dlstru~ Aots was asfollowe:-

Reeelpts

National Debt Ooa~tBolonera, Advanoeu ...

Publle Works Commissioners, re;ayaents ...

, , - interest    ...

Yetsl £2,66S,~75 7 2

|
...... , ~ ,     . j _ i, ’ .             ’ ’ "     - -- ~’~ ,

,, ........ ~ ...... ~ ..... . .......... . ............ .    ___



Zxpendt taro

~atXens2 Debt aonatsm£ene~e, ro~aTneate ¯ ¯.

. - . interest    ¯ ¯ ¯ ... 1,1~,406 4 6

Publto Works Oemdsotonore, itdyszLeoe * * * ... 1,269,9~Z 18 7

It will be seen that the lees to the fend was about a n511~o-

5. irish Universities.

The next oharfe on the Ohureh Tomporei~tie8 Fund was of a

£or 2~ took the £o~m o1 andifferenat ohasaotet :from the £oreKoin~;,

annuity sue not of a oapital oh~rKe. In the RoTel University of

Ireland &or, 1881,2 St was enacted that the Churoh ~emporalitios

Co~sotoners or, ~ it actually happened, the Irish Land Conmiss-

loners, should pay to the aoTal University of Ireland the sum of

£60000 within s month t~ftor the passing of the met, and a further

and thereafter the annual sumsum of £6,000 on let Janu&ry, 188|,

02 £JO,O00 in two equal half-yearly instalments on let Jul~ and

let January in gash ]roar, ooHmoneing on let Jul~ 8~ter the passing



ThO snnu~ paint ef f~ZO,O00 eontin~ea until let .Tltly, 1909.

when it eeaee8 tO be+payable on soeeunt of the paoeing of the

Zriah ~ntvera~ttee Aet. 1908,~ Free that date one molety wan ~ai4

to the NatienaY University st Du~lln and the ether te the queen’s

Un~vere~ity of ~elfast.~ The tetsl papaente made ~ to 5let Mareh.

19250 were ae follows’.-to the Royal Univereitp o2 Xrel~z4,

£5800000| to the National University o2 Xreland. t1~,O00; to the
S

~:een’e Univerelt7 of Belfaet. ~150,000.

After t~e a~or~Ionment ef the i~aad between the governmente

of the Xri~h Pree State and ~orthern Ireland. the wnnuitF o2

£I0i00¢ eontlnued to be ~81d to the ~stlonsl University. The only

4evlation from thle ww. in the pear ending Slat Msreh. 19~, during

whioh a ~ red,orion in the s~nn~Ity wu made by direetien o2 the .

K1nlater for Finance in ~re~nee o2 the Publle 8ervleee (?ea~ersr~

BeenemieS) Aet. 1955.4 2hie reduotion w~e not inrpoee~ in sueeeed-

5
leg years.

8 14w. ~. e. 58.

CommissiOners, I909-10. ~ AO~d.3321/. R.O. 1910, zxxi
"L’_".’ ’:’    ~, , , ....- _ i L .._

8 Aeeounte’ !.,gz.~-~.
P. 9. LO. 1924, 12£). xtii

4
8.~., Aet Je. 3~ of 19~. s. 15

AeeoUt,. ZgS~-S4. ~. S. S.Z.. £. We. Z?9Z.



6EO ..i,~

the separate tress of e~endtture

t

be i~llOwed~ee 8uoh. ~he ~uoenOe Univoretty oontinued to bo i~ln-

anOOA aeLpreviousiYe and in 1928 en sot o~ tho parltamont of Sorthorn ~

irele~A ~the ~uoenOe Untyeretty of Belfeet £ot (Northorn Iroland)

19t8~I~rateed ~he un~veret~y’ s annuity ~rom thin souroo by £4.000

a yoaF. ~ was 4ireotea tha~ the money was ,to be provide4 aooordt~ i’

to I0~& 11 gee. 5., o, OT, and 12 & l~Oeeo IS, e,l~5, as2, so.1."$

The aotd re~erred to ~re the Ooyerrment o~ ~reland Aot, 1920, and

the Churoh TeurD~r81t~t e, Fund Aot (Northern ~relan4), 19 ~2. ~he

position o~ ~hie ~nd other similar rennante o~ Ohuroh ?en~oraltttes

Funs ~rsnO~o~one in NOrthern Ireland will be better unAerstood

whon we ~n tn the ~eneral history o~ the fund as 4tettnot from

that of e4~Srate items.

na~e furthe~ use ofAOto 18e2.
- - - ....



1

the finanotal ospaoittes of the irish OhuFoh Temporalities Fund.

Thlo rather oomplex p~eoe of-le~islation, 4esigned to limit an4

oontrol v~rio~s abuses and hardships arising for both landlord and

ten~a~ from ren~ falling into arrears ana from evictions,.let8

~own that "any liabilities ino~rre4 by the Land Commission on

aooount of pa~neats to landlorls in respeot of arrears of rent

unaer this sot shall be prtnt~rtly a oharge on the Irish Churoh

Toa~oraltties F~ng, ana, subleot thereto, ~on the Consolidate4 Fund

in suoh manner as .may hereafter be ~r oTitel by parliament," Tht8

left. the letatls to be arransed in further legislation.

Another seotion of the Arrears of Rent &or also resulte4 in

a ohar~e falling upon the Oh~roh Temporaliel.ee’ ~und, or what the

]~anA Oonmisstoners ohose to re~ard ae a oharge upon the fund. It

was ena6te42 that, whets arrears of rent were exttnEuished under

the provisions of the sot, the owner of the lmnd, if he oould

prove that he had resolved no rent or less than the full rent
!

1 It ts the first of the asts for the use of the residue whioh
~plo~s and Ioflneo the words -Irish Ohuroh Temporalltlee Fund"
as me~ng "the fund under the oontrol of the Land Commission unde~
the ~j~ov~ston~ of ~he Ia’tsh Gh~oh ~ot j~mn~ent ~oto 1881." (44

& 45 Yio., ’e. ~1. )

t 45& 46 YS,,o., Oo4Y, aJ.i~.



 erioa th,  o .or, ..,
..

consequence of his bein~ the owner of the holding, or an amount

of suOh~ ol~e Or rex ~roporttonate to. the ~mount of rent which he

fatie~ to reoei,ve. He was also entitle# to deduct from i~ut~re pay-

merits ~he past ~a~aente or portions of payments of .~ny such charget i.i,

Ot tax which has been retros~eotiyel7 remitted. The words "public
111’

eharKes or taxes" Were defined as including tithe rentoharge. Thi~ !I

arrangement might have been regaraed ae mereI¥ effeoting a re-

duetton in the Land Commissioners’ income from tithe renteharge, a
¯ . ¯ ,

aepreelation of income rather similar to that ,.v~oh was later to

result from time to time from various ew.bsequent acts of ~arliament

relatin~ to tithe rentoherge, ~he Commissioners cho~e, however, to
|

record it in thoi~ accounts a~ ~ ~eelal charge ~lacel u~on the

fund ~der the £rreare of Nent Act and not to leave it merely am

an aaverae item on the tithe rentoharge collection account.

The actual details ~s to the metbo~ by ~hlch advences of

mone~ were to be made from the Church Tem~ore.lltles Fund for the

pu~oseo of the £rreare of Rent Act were deflneO by the Public....... ,~-~. ~..~ ,
1

~o~ ~0~ Ao~, :L888, 5~be Land Oouloolonero were ]?erndL~ted to
,. _ ~’ ’-’~’. ........... . . _ .......... ~. ~L , _ in

,-,,~I
45 &4& Yte., e.Os, 0.6,

/
/

/
/

I

: J



borrow swu no~ exeoodtn6 £2,600,000 from the NatiOn1 Debt

OonuisstonerB for the ipt~’poeee of the Arrears of Rent Act. Power
. .

w~e further given te the Treaeury to ~uersntee the pe~nent of

the principal and interest of all or shy part of the money - to

give effect to the charge on the Ooneoltdat~ Fund- and to meko

ieeuee out of the Coneolieated Fund for the ~ayment of principal
,.

and interest, all of which ieeuee, however, would ultim~tely haye

to be made good from the Church Temporalities Fund.               ~.~

Fund for the rurpeeee of this sot wae made in the financial year

on~tea 5let March, 1883.1 The capital liability ~id not increase
-. -

beyon~ £950,000, on which there wen an ar~nu~l charge st ~, of

£30,8~8.2 SUbsequently, by arrangement with~he National Debt

the $nterent, was reduced to ~ in 1897. bringing0 oseai eei onere,

the annual charge ~own to £26,12~.~ When, during the financial f

the debt of £9,000,000 for advano~ under the~r 1900-01,
. .

irish O~eh Aet wae finelly completely repeid,~be T, and Comm-

Isele~ers, bY~ arrar~ement with the Treasury and the ~attenal        i
, ~ ~,

\"1__    ~Oe~S,
~F~86, ~P, 60 HoO,, 1884, (64), xxii ’!

__ .\

s ce~,j~onor,. ~8~4-9s~* p, 96. /c.’~8os/. L c. le9~.

( 66), xtx; an~ OOmn. ieeloner-s



.~obt Counties%snore, beEn~ %, e~toy the surplus tnooue of the
¯

fwad foF payment of other debts, dealing first with their issue

of bonds under the Arrears of Rent Act. Ones the repayment began,

tt was rapidl~ brought to oom~letlon, the ftnal balsnoe of

1904-05.

The total ~a~me~t of o~ttel was £950~000 and the total

~intereet duri the whole pertod was ~590.~20. 16~ 6. The amount

of %tthe rentohargee repaid in respect of arrears of rent ro~itte~ ~’i~il~

In ~ureuanoe of:the Arrears of Rent Act2 was ~,792. 15. 4.z

~l~ain~t thiS-w~ a transfer Of ~’26,41V. 5. 4. ~rtnot~l and
I

£18,49~.’~ ig. lO Interest from the Irish ~n~. Oommlsslon aooount
..

unle~ the 16th 8eotton of the act, whtoh ~:rovt~eg for repa~qne~t
¯ ’~ . . ~ .~ , "~ - ~ ¯

.. .

in Oartatn oases of a~vanoes made to meet arrears of rent; an~

there was also on the oredit side a refund of imexpended balanoe

4
’am~.nti~ to £8,497, l, ?.



1    oh ena~lea the C    setoners of Fublto Works in

ZXoI8~4, to Iske 8Tantl to the boards of £~ardt&ns of any ~ion tO

~d tn pr~i~LnE for the admintItration of relief for the destittt~

poor in the 1ties,~ grants wore not ~o be made after ~[areh, 1884,    :+

mad the total enount to be Kranted was not to exceed £50j(~. The "

money so ~’ante~ was to be provid~l b~ the ]~an40ommteetonere out

of t~mds to be ratse~ on the snotty of their annvel inoome from ,~,

the 0huroh ?emporaltttee FunS.~ The borrowlnr powers of the "

~I~8eionere wlre extended aooordtngly,                             i
4

PaITnents under this sot began in 188~-84, but the trans-

cation ws~ a sn811 one an~ soon olosed. The loan, at ~, was

repaid, like the Irish Oh’ur~ Act loan, by annual sinking fund

charges.5 Payment was completed by 1900.6 the total ospttal being ~

2 ~btd., I. 1.
’ ~b..... ,. ’               .     "
¯ .,,.oo.,,.,.,.. !:m,+.-.-. ,. ,. ".0. ,.8,, +.. <, ,. =,..

m~~r’~,.-C~.c. 18++: ~,z~, +1; saa ~onms,-
~.~o .~-/o.~/. ~.o. ~-~. n,.

+

~+...,,,,’-.on,mr.. ~e~9-~oo. p. 8. /ca.. ,_++ , ~ II I - + . +-
294/. K.0. 1900, x~tt..

jl



8. ~ea Fisheries.

656    IL

8. for interest ever ..... i i
’i

The ’Se~:~shories (Ireland) Act, 1885,2 directe~ that the

Xrtoh-~and Oommtnelonor8 should pay to ~he Oommiosioners of ~lblio !i

W0rk8 Out of funds whtoh ,~hey* ~Eht raise on tke 8eoazity of their

anau81 tnoomo wahr the Irleh 0har0h Ao~ ~endmont Aot~ 1881, sum8 !

not oxeee4i~g £250e000 for the p~ose of tmprovinK 8n4 enoouraK-

ink Zrish fisheries by work on piers and harboure. The sums so ¯ Iw~fe.
pst4ato oonati~ute the Sea Fisheries Fund. The usual extension

of the borroWln~ powers of the ooamiss2eners was proyideO for.

Thle ~raneae~tono ver~y sintleZ to the preooetng One, was

treate4 in exae~i7 the same way, the 4ebt and interest at

b.eing paid off b~’ a sinktnc fund. The other sinking fund oharge|,

oxoopt the aobt under ~he Irish Chu~oh ~ot itself, were finally

the operation of those sinking fund~ havingpals off in 1900~

bOOn &ooolerate4 b~ the ~pplioation of surplus revenue to payment

Of ~tq81 debtS:.~ The lisbtlity for the flea Fisheries Fund

¯, ¯ ¯ J ¯

a oomo~eeloners, 1899-1900, pp. 8 & 11~, /c4.294 ¯ H.C. 1900,    ,



proee4ed tho o~her~ stnki~ ~m~a ohexKoe by bein~ olosrod in 1098.

?he tol~al oapttal chortle paid wan £P,~OjO00. and the ~etal in-

to]rest l[or the Whole l~eriod was £48,124. 15 ~.t

90 ¥oor Relief.

~e ~oor Roltof (Zrolo~d) Ao~, 1886, sot u~ the ~iors and      ~i

Roads Oosuntselon an4 dirooted that the lrieh Land Oo~ission nhov.l~, it

ou~ of ~md8 whioh they might raise on the soourity of their
1

Knnu~ i~eome from the Church ~emporalitiee Fund, pay to that

OOmLinion a sum not exooediag £20,000. ~ht~ is another of the8o
[

onsll 8$nkinK fund tranoaotionn at ~ and was paid off in the

name period as the liability in favo~ of the Roltof of DistrOOllOd
D

~AOIUD.4 The total o8~ttsl paid woo £J~OpO00, with interest of

5
£~1.8~). 2. 8. ovor l;ho wholo ]period.

3~. 8oed l~o~atoeo fJli~l~ly.

JM aorieo o~ aoto from lOgO to 1898 oroated oertatn relatively

shall liabilittee ~pon the Ohureh ~eu~oralitlee Fund for purposes
...    -    _    .        .. :,     , ......... , , i~ j i i i ..... ~p.,

-̄-           fOiL I . _ " "           -- ---- ~ ........

i Aoeol~te, 1898-9, p. 3, 1~,o, 19oo, (3~) XViti.

2 LOOO~tO. !9~2-~. p. 21, K.O, 1924, (22). Xtii.
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o01I~aooto~: wt!;h 8oouFSnc the adequate oulttvat~-on of potatooo,
1

B7 the llee~L ~otatooo ~61kP~!:7 (Zrole~d) Aot, 1890, the g~o~rdiaJa|

of say poor law union sdfht apply to the Loo81 Ooyornmont BoLlr4

for a ].oan for the use of 8n7 olootora£ ~tyiolon of their union,

~f they eoulA natl|fy the Boar4 that the ooo~lors of land in that

4tvtoton were unab;Lo, tbroul~ povert7 or failure of the pote~o

orop. to proouro on adoq~tatet|gqR?l¥ of soo4 potatooo. ~he load

wan to be made by the Board of Horks with the approval of the

TrossurF, ?he interact on. ouoh a loan, or on ~nF part of it which

was not ~or the tilde boinK rerpa~La, was to be ~t the .lowest rate

i~lxoa+, b~ the ~rea~wry for interest on looal loane in Ireland and

was to be pa$4 by equal halfo:rearly paymnto¯ +n the Board of Work|

out of the Irish Oh~roh Tomporalitioe Fund. The poor totem of the
¯

pazttoular ~ytelon roqu~rSz~ the loan wore ohsr~od with the re-

Pa~nont of the prtnot~8! of the loan.2 The Irish Chu~oh ?empor-

8J£tton Pu~d wan slno hold liable for naktnK good any loss tn-

ourred throuah the eoneoeston to puxehasore of potatoes of an

o~a~ent~, ¯~r each payment, o~ a f~fth of the pr~oo.~ All ~n-

ats]jaon~;o~payab].o.fron or to any ~rdtane 1ruder the act n~ght be

2
Ibt&o, s. ~. so. t.

Ib£a,, s. 6. so. 1(o).



,, ~|m~.. i0t)6 8 ~oa’ther sot, the Seed Potatoes ~u~ply (Irel~4)

Act, 1895,s was ]paeee4 in terms almost identioal with those of

%he se~ Of 1890.1 ~Thte~aet oharged the ssme.liabil~ties ul~on the

X~sh Oh~eh YeerJPOrn~It"i-es Fimdo~ an the ~preos~ltng sot, end
.~.

6ZZowe4 l~OS~jpohewen~ of instS),uents till August 1899.

.̄ Tn 1898 ~here wn~ ~re~ ~ ~1r~ ~t c f very similar klnd,

the 8eed Supply and Potato 8~raytng (lrelsna) ACt. 1898.4 The

p~r~ose of this act wan to provide loans for the supply of seed

potatoes, see~ eats. spraying maohinee or s~rayins material under
/

oonditiene very similar to those desoribed with regard to the

preeedin~ sets ~er 8ee~ ~otstoes e~p~ly. ~he interest on the

lean, ~t the rate o~ ~ was charged u~en the Church ~emporalittoe

lhn~5 as were ales l~riee 8batemonte on each sales.6 The expenses

o~the exeeu~ton of the sot by the guardians were to be defrsyo4

out o:~ ~"the poOr rate of ~he electoral divisions until ~lst Marsh,

1899, and, sf’ter ~hat. ~rom the unions,v ?he loans were repay-

:~ lb~4., s.v. 58 vie.. o. ~.

t |ti4~.o~l, 4, tl. 8.

sn# s. 5, ss. 2(e).

5 Ibid.. s. 2, ss, 2.

? Ibid,, s, 1. ms. 2.



, R.O. legs, (S6), ~.



1,004 5 II

gooa Eo~toee a~lY &or. 1895¯ OoJ~LSSionora of ~u101to Works
Interest on loans o, o .,. 3,499 9

&batemonts on oaeh aa.l.eo ... 258 15

good Ilu~]p17 & ~Fot;sto I)]pr~n~ J~et. 1898.
Oou~eeloners of 2ulDlto Works

Interest on loans .., ... 5,081 1 8

&bstomonte on each sales ... 629 4 9

Total £26,0~2 1 52

t

1 j~o:eounte, !,~,,~o4, :p. 2~, 1t.o. 19o5, (95). xx~_ti.

Aooo~tg, 192£-2~,_ _ p~, II & 15, ff, O, 19~4,....~..(££|.     xiil,
~_

-



11. 0exceeded I)~sl;r*oto.

1~n&er She p~rohsee of Land (Irelsna) Act, 1139:L,1 a fwrSisor

t~nespor~tt~.ee Fund. A sum of £1,500,000, to be 0~1.~104 the 0IIL1L’O~

8urpluB orsnt, with interest st the rate of ~ per annum, was

charged on the fund, and the interest was to be plaoe~ at the

4teposal of the Ooneeetea Dietr~ot;s Bo~r4, The annu~l charge for

~ntoreet wan £4~L,250. Out of th~s sonoT, however, certain de-

Auctions w~re l$.able to be made for annuil;t.ee payel~le to the

(;uazantee Fund of the Y, an(l Commission against advances made by th~

Congested Iyletriots Board, This latter allooa~ion n~e no differ-,

’ ’                                                                                                   IIonce of e~enAiture from the Temporalities Fund though the differ-

entee o~. o~Jeot Ss noted ~n the accounts, since this .~rovis~on in-

volved l~.eyments o~ ~rytng 8ise to two d~i’erent bodies, the

~nterest ~o~n~ to the Con~e~ted D~striots Board ~n~ the annuit~ee

on 8Avanoes 1)ein£; transferred to another ecoennt st the Land /



of the 1;ransaottons do not oonoern us here. From the ~potnt of

view of l£al)tl£’g:lel on the Oh~roh ~eatporalittoe Fma4, the

o]pora~ion st~17 ~nvolvo4. an annual oharKe of t41,850. The

total pa3uents over 1;he whole period up to 19£~ Itere~- for

tnter4st. £867,488, 90 60 ; for deduotions for annul ties on a4-

ysnoos, £82,7~0 ~0 ll. under the Furohase of Land (Ireland) Lot,

1891, an8 £345,114° O. ~0 uniter the v~r~s~ ~and Lot, 190~. FehY-

ments wore still being Made in 19~ qt the rste of £41,250 a yoarj

now dtvSdod equally between the aoeounting heads of in,erect and
1

of doduotions for ejmuttios on advanoe8, Like the liability

ttnAer the i~8tton~l l~ohool Teaohers (Ireland) ilot, 1879, this

ehehrge oontinueA 8~er the fund was agporttoned between the

Kovernmonts of the Irish Free ~tate and ~orthern Ireland, and the

oapital remaineA un~s£O.
2

UnSer the Land Law (Oonmtssion) &or, 19~, the Oongesta4

Dtstriots Bo~r~ waB dissolve~ and its funottone and ~roperty

were taken over by the Lend OomaLtssion. ~he Churoh ~urplls Grantd

belns:for the benefit of ~re&e falling within the fronti~8 of

the Ill Oh Free fitate, was taken over in its entirety a~ ~8rt of
...... . ..... , ,

L~ . ~1 m[~ "~ " ............ --

. .                     ..            ¯



the liabilities on the Oh~roh ~m~oralitiee F~d apportione~t to

anA the ot~ital liability of £1.500,00~,
the Free 8tats government.

with the snnaal charge of £4102~0, oontinue to a~ear on the Ohuro~~

1
Teaporalitiee F~nA aoootmte in ~ire.

12. Lgrioultural snA Technical Instruction.

By a eeotion of the Agrioulture and Teohnioal Inetruotion

(Irelsnl) Aot, 1899,2 an annuity out of the Irish Ohuroh Teapor~-

itles Fund was plaoeg at the 4ispoeal ’of the newly established

-De~art~nent of Agrloulture ana other Industriee an4 ~eohnioal Xn-

8~totlon for IrelanA." The annuity was to be ~ail for a perio4

of fiffteen years from the oom~enoement of the ao~ and was to eon-

etet of an annual wum of £70,000; an~ in eaob subsequent perioA of

i~ftoen Tears it wa~ to eonmtst of euoh an wn.nual ex~n as in the

opinion of the ?reeeury ooul~ be pal8 without l~airing the
. ..

seourlty for any llabllitlee Impoee~ u~on the fund prior to the

,e~, q~q~n me~ ~h~t the else of the ~rant might be reviee4 st

the 4ieeretton of the ~reae~ry ~t intervals of fifteen years° At
¯ .. ~-’~

the. eeme time, however, powers were reeerve4 to the. Treae~Lr¥ to



of #he grish Fr~ ~tate. thi~ ohsr~e w~ reduoe~ and modifie4 to

two ~uu~tieo off £14.000 and £42.000 in fsvour of the Dep~rtm~nt

~ AKr~onlture and the Department of ~duoatlon reepectively, to
, . . .

oontlnue til~ 1930 when the~ a~aln o~e u~ for ~heir ~erio~io

revision at the olose of a fifteen-Tear interv~l.

In 19~50, the glnloter of Finnnoe declared that in his opinion
-- L t , , ..

O~~-.~,n~.. ~.~_ ~, ~. x. /oa.e~e~/. ~o. ~t~-l~. x~.
-- ,





pomt~-wa8 ~Lt~mte~T ~8ta ever:to that servtoe, tutoreot

n~d~. ;~Ms o~04 In the sue ef the lntornedtato el~tton

ltebtlttT, i i~hl:r~F, s Upit~ su wsm spportione| anl pats oyor

to ,s pj~tt~~:serv~oe, the nm bein~ z~ised as s lees ~oa the

]gat~ohsSi.:.tDebt eoOmtooloners on behaXi’ of 1;he Ohuroh ?e~porsltttes
. .~ ~ .~ ~. . . , ¯

le~-m!i~~ u~. ~h;ta o~o~r~o~L I~ the o~ses O~ IIa~iiltlos for
~..;... " ~ ~ ~ ¯ .,~ . .

aA~oaro of rent. rol~o~ of ~Istreesed 8~08~. the ~e~ Fisheries

~n4 end the Ftors and ~oads Oonmiesto~ un4er the 200: Ro110~ ~ot.

lPol~rth].F,~tho Oh~tl-eh ~lt~Or~ttteg: lP11~ w~s ma6e 1title toF the

Intel’est:.;~r~]psrt oA’ the. interest on a :Loan advanoeA by another

d~j~.~r~on~ or~ oo~s|ton. Thts m ~ono in ~he o&se o~ the ~eod

~olmtOeo::~:~!l~]pl:r Aot~ and m8¥ be ocn~t~ere~ s~ bet~ virtually

0880 ~sO~ in the losds8 ~or rolte~ st ~tstreea. 5~ whtoh the

~m~ Ooe~b~Lono~o bedewed on behs~ o~ the ~u~d a~ ~ne rate o~

¯ lt~t ~-lal~ st .s~tDbe: sad lower rats. 1~t~t1~1¥. ann~tLtte~

¯ er r~.~- enmunt8 .worn m~e ohs~Se~blo on the ~. as was the
o

es~O Q~::1~tZttte8 /Ja fwro~" 0£ the ][rtuh, ~t~yersttteo 8~1d of

s(~i~~: ~4 toehntos~ Instr~otlon.

Y~ e~tlastes have been made so to the extent o~ the
lJ

/



1.000,000
1,800,000

" ?eta1 8,079,7991-

It to not clear how eo~e of ¯these fSsuree are reached. ?l~e

ie~So ezlpendl~e on ~t~to~’Ltu~e~ and teohntos.T instruction wou~d

~ppear, .~o.r In, tahOe, to. have been ore1 tte~l; end no ~. tlnotion i8

m~e between r~ants, annuities 8~4 loans, nor are ~he varyt~

periods of-time 1’or whtoh llabtlttlo8 extendo~, ~ naturally tm-



669

Donna oOXpeewatteas as a name-weight, lines the .ez~ondt~re of

¯ the teethe of the Ohureh i~m48 Imvelv~l essentially their-In-

~r~o~ ann ~a~menss leo 8. tnsoreis, when they were both as4e

...

..

Xtem8 are So She nearest t~o~and peund8.

¯ Prlnet~el 1,000,0~
Znterest ~ ~6~

Ultimate deficit
Xe~
~atien81
~een’ s

~oes transfeze

Frinei~sl
.... -~.Zntereet

1,~00.000
Z.6S8,O0¢

1560,000

!as.soy
~̄i.~., ~ ~ii:~’’’

..... 6,0~.....

1.961~.000

t. 988,000
1,000.0(30

8 U. OOO

" t      ~ D

1.488.000

~.000



Interest 4.~

t98,000

2, ~96,000
2, B89,000

. £
RoZi~ ~++e~ ~mtres~... ... .,. ... ... 1,1;~J,OO0Art Of Zl~t +.~OI~PI +          00.- oo. 0,, oo. ,0. +111000
~s trss ’ ~oho. ,    sia~

¯ " " ¯ "" ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 6,OGe~@!]PtlhoFJ~Ogl " " " ¯" " " ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 48 000r+ ne~e~ ’’o .-. o.. ,.. ,.. ... 4,000
oo~esto~+                   .~ntrl°t~̄  ¯ ¯ .. ¯ ¯. ¯ .. ¯ ....... 867.000



the ezpenlttwro o~ the rNtdue of ~he Obureh eetate aid not take

~,~o. in. ~,r ,,h,oh .t ~a ,~r.,oa ~h, ,p.,,,,t ..~-..~,..o,...
of the legislators,. The 4otalIs of tnlivtllal ~llooation8 8hov

, ,u,~r,,~,,,~io,’,’ oe .. oh..~,o~.;~ ~.._oh .or. ,,.or -.~,,..~_y to ~.0
¯ ~ .:: .,i~ ~.- : . !’ . ."~ .... . .

rolioff of unsvot~blo’ oalxmtty 8nd eufforir~" b=t rather to the

relief Of the taXpLyor,
¯¯

with .~ho 4otatla before ~0 we no~ oeme ~o a tu~t~e~ eon-
.~

aeke~l how far the use of the i~nd nay truly be ~t~ to have boon

for purelF Irish ~v~poew. ~he queetlon o~nnot ¯be s~tiefaetor-

tly e~axwerol, b~t two observatlone me~ be made. First. af the

alleoation~ from the i~ng tenled to the relief of the taxpayer

to however n~oSer.te ~ ~effree, the o~Inion ofn~4 t~ ~e ~ooep~.

the Ohillor80onnteelen- tba~ Ireland. as a~art of the Unite4

~lagaon, was Frol~rtiOnatelF over-taxei In the alnoteent~ oon-

t~Zy- then i~ woulS follow ~h~t any relief off ~xatlon ooning

on the ~elo taxable area wa~ InaSoqu~toly a lloc.te~ tn Irel~n4.
,

SoOond~..,;Fo¯i,.,tiv.We bolt that the ey~tem Of-l~Ubi!e ore~t~ ,an4

~tt~ ~t in Otemt 3tt~ain in the nineteenth eentur; affetee4
¯ .. .



4 ...........
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~tsttoM, le~s s t ed prelt srT loea srrangenents,

.... ~’ ~ornstten ttsJ 82~o8d~ been siren about the purely

honors1 ss)eet, ot the work of ~he ohureb    oralt~ioo Ooun-

liJ|~O]SOTit Itlt(L 1~hots" oll.oooooorl. Xa psx’tS.01L3Jsr, She fol"oEotng
!~ !. ~.,,, ~’~. ? .......: ....... .

ohqter on the 8pending of the reotdae hss shown how the realteed

Z~. ~tl an ,eoo, a~ of tM ,~a~ of tuo r,,~a,o. ~t msht
be tolt that tho |ub~oet of tho ooonouio ronZte of #t.8eetsbltoh-

mint .ha4 b eea..traee~ ~o ire ~ro~or oeneluslon, Yhe e~engtng o~

~ho ront4u of the ~ormor eh~roh pre~ert~o hovevo~, is o~tll

preeee4tn4, an4 the~e t~ no~Mn~ entirely ~eminal tn the moet

reee~t phase that hie beeh 4eser~be4. Yhe ~roper ~tnal sepeet

of ~he where sub~eet ~rt~h whleh to eonelu4e thl8 ~hes18 Is ~he

Ohz~reh YeU~Orslltles X~en4. the one eontlnuou~ elemen~ w~ich ha8
.

l~& ~ the o~erstione eonneeSe4 wi~h ~he oh~eh ~ro~ert~¯

sLnoe the 410eo~sbltohment end which is ~ho buts of 811 s~eh

. ePors~one to oene,

~he Oh~reh 2qaporsltttoe lPu,t~d to ~he rooervot.r th~o~g~
. ~ ’ ~, , . ~ "

,,

~, :

r~



?bp funS.

that 8 speet81 ~une of botwoon ~.Y.000,000 and £8.000.CQ~ ~L~

rem81n, He. then nenttono4 a ser!ee o~ possible alloeatlen~ ou~

... -. ..... - , .... . ...... _ _ ----- ,.- , .......



1~t9 ..rise rq~tml j~p ~ Ii~To oOgm~t=~tko proee45~nf~ohsptor, the

......... ~ ~.~

botnK, mi~o. ~allW 8~rstlablo and She roamer ~Lu whtoh tl; set-

us11~ we8 n~ao ayel~le.

?l~o;rO ~Le. ltothtnt8 aboo~Kto]~:r ~Lo~’.tnlto to wh~eh one enn l~tnS

to ]WOYo t ksl; 91edmtonO’o mFootsStona sliest She manner of the

o~po~stten woe ,llf~ereat 2ram what aotusll7 oooerro4; but there

v~s s oezlm~Ln ~4 o~ enllplmete tit ~m’ eSs~emonte whtoh me~ee t t

h~’4 to bo12evo that there w~e n~t a vorF coneldeFs~lo dllfferondo.

Kto ~haaelm ~m on Oa~ltsl yalKo emd not on the ]~ooet~ol~F of

arnm~, ~,no~nm. whtol~,, ~.~ the ovenS. ]~:o~ed to ~e the 4ootelye

tse~r ta elI plsn~ ~or nakin~ elleeatierm ~ou the /~d. ?here

w~ sXee. a OOl~a4.n .,t~Fep~t~n .of, ~~tty in I:tm description o£

the al]L1oqmS~Leno-8 8114 tt to noticeable, that. &lthoul~h he mo~t4.ono~
¯ ,, "~,__: ..... ¯ ..... " , - ~ ..... -:__ .    - ........ . ....

~ ....... __. -,

1¯_ iS K~4., omJ~v. 41~iP,~ eq.
%.



tho leostbtl~tY o~ Ko~tn8 an a~vanoO from tho rolouroos of tbO

2e|~ Off~oo 8~vtn~s Bsnk ~o loot ~ho nee4 ~or a yer¥ large o~-

pon~~o ~+n ~ nza~t.,oz~.,h~r+ +~0 ~or the ~o,o o~ ~a~ag

eennmlstten nonoF, ho ata net refer rt(~ 5,+t ~J~ a ~08e~lO I~r~0-

~e Ok~reh preperty. Byon tn Oomrlootion wtth oo~ts~ton, ho

nonttono~ only ltShtl~ ~btt needi to baek ~u~ pa~ents from tl~o

ohuroh proporty wttb loons, oaitttng it al~ogothor from his g~"YOV

at iSrmt. -tbroush tnfirntt~ of uonor3~o as ho said.~ ?hero to.

~korofOrOo a 8ood dos1 ef rossen ~for ~tnk~n~ that Ola~tono atg

mot 01oe~lY onv~os~o the rooig~o of the ohureh ~ro~ort¥ as an

almu~ inoomo ~tso~ larl~Oly to moot loan ehszl~o8 or oonsidor that

tho 8~looIttons ~rom ~t ~&ht inyolyo lonK oontinuod p~montn of

tn~oremt on lobent,aros +sna the moo~ng o:t" ~rotraoto~ sinking ~hnt~t

ohsrSeUl.

~8|tonor8 ~or r~tsinK loan~ ~or the purpose of earring out the

z,,,+,.., m,u.~ ,,,,,o~ h,,,.,.. ,,a....,,+,~ bo~..,+,~,,~.t .,,. ,,-+..o +ho ..~,..,+,.o,,
+

of the semo arransqmemto for ~ua~oees oonnooteO w~th the e+endtn~ +

+1....
. ¯ +

, . , ~ .. .

+,
’.;

Z Abevo,p.J~’7,. -s~
¯ ~+
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1
of the romtduo. On 29th Bovembero 1870o the secretary ef the

Ohu~oh Tenporalities Oomntssionor8 wrote on their ~ehalf to the

¯orh Oonn~aelonore of the ~roasurT describing the expected outlay
, ~ 1 ..’~: .~ ~ ~ ~ . . .

in connection with the oszr~ng o~t of~ the Irish Ohuroh Act. ~e

letter re~.~,era’e8 ~o Olsdo~one°o oO~tlate that the various paTmonto

for oonq?maOatton would require a total outlet of £8,450o000 [8ic).

~8~t Of this outlay had alrosd~ been erode by the commissioners,

for the sun of £186,~42 had already been paid out of ~und8 in heed,

in oomponlatton for the RoKt~ l~num; and, sines the Regtun Donum

K~e~t was wtth&rawn free the Koyernnen~ ee~i~ateo for the current

i~tnaiaoisl Fear. the ~unds to moot a further paTmont to the extent

of £4620000 wore tmnodtatoly requiters The letter also stated

thato 81tho~Kh~ by the 5~rd Iootion of the Irish Church Aot~ the

sonnY|stoners, instead of paring oonmutation money at once to the

Representative Ohuroh Bod¥o aiKht eliot to ~8¥ it by hal~o~arlF

in!raiments, not exoeedin~ eiKht in number, with interest at the

rate of ~, the oomnisoloners would prefer to ~a¥ it over ~t
.

once~ t~ the honey gould be borrowed at the name rate o~ interest.

The sea, selenite were in some doubt as to the ~res~eotiye

extent of oomamtation but urged that loan fse~lities ought

¯ ~-~. ~~,~ ~t,~3f e~¢.            ~ ~e ~otter w~ in.freer here

The aot~-~,~ttmmte had teen ~,~m~C. The error was noted
wt~ho~ ~t in the r~ort o~ the ~nmittoo of Public acoo~mte

)nd from the Committee of Public Accounts, 1875in 1875; 800~ report ~



¯ ~ .; ,~ ~     .~ :!



t~an~ ~,000 end that rej~sTnont n~Sht bOa~L~, on the prtnotploe
,.

whtoh the7 ,h~d 4ooortbo~L, in 1872, b7 whtoh t~mo ~ho~ halter04

that oonsl4e~s~to eSzoo o~ ]~roport¥ wool ha~o been e~oote4.1

It :will be seen ~on this that fu£l ro~aTuont of the loan bF 1887

Zn :DoOmer. 18~). the f:Lrst adyanoo of £50�).000 from the

Ooa~oolone1"o lot" the ~mT~otlon of the ]Rat~on~ ])ob~ wa~ ns(Io to

tho Oh~tr~h T~na~ozalltlos ~on~estoner~; en~ 8n opttndstlo ox-

p!etstSon O~ tho 3~tto~ oonmtootoner8 that advano08 to an-amount

:Loss thsn i~O,O00.000 wo~Ld ~robobl~ be ou_~t,o~Lon~ w8~ ~uotoll b;F

.~he ,Cos~trO~ler 8~L Auditor Oonorsl.

,8. Tho Oh~ ~8tpOraXtt10O Fud tO tho .nd of tbo Ohuroh ~oan.

|lth thO bof~Llm115~ of tho oomnutatton oporsttons, tho hOOdS

8
lbla...]p. 11



tn ZSY~ tho~ soourod en 8~venoo of d~11,600,~DO frou ~bo llettene~

~,, ~.~.~n~..~ xa,~, on ,~,,~,o, b.~_    ,I,o ~o b., x~p

tten tn the ~St-.re of ,ira oonatsstonors, roeob~nt~ ~28,61~.:LI.6,

~n 18YL’t In 28711 s Fur~bo~ ~S.ll~,~ wes 8dtT~oea, ~n~t the

... ,. .,,

As wo2Z an thn tneur~Ln8 of thts debt for reps~puen~ of tbo

&~IYsnoN, the 11861~t5oo of. the oomn~estonore: wore rs~dl¥ r,tso~

b~ the ezton~ of ~hetr ~tobt to ~bo Reproson~e~tye Cb~r~h BodF for

oommm~stton oe~pttS~o At the same ~tmo, so we heye seen In osrllo~
._

sit, tots, t he~’o mm no oerl:F or re]ptd sale ot land or of tttho
. . .

re~tohsr~o to brtnl~ tn s lsr~e sum to offeo~ ’~ho on~lsF. ~ho

sohemw of ~n8 debts to the Rel~rosents~tve Ohuroh ~o4~ s~ ones

not roe~Is~,, the oonn~ss~enors t~n~ sdysnooe ~n ~mouxlts

o~ £R06000000 or nt~ro & ~oaJr from ~he llatlen~ Y~ob~ Comn~sslonern

and ~nour~ debts to ~he ~epronon**t~ve ~b~ch ~3od~ 8~ the ssno

ttno, In ZOY11 the tots1 ltsbilttioo upon the ~=ne bsd reseho4

£~oO~JS,I~Y~F, 14o 6,t ~qlo ~l"thor sdyenooo subsequently required
¯ .: ~.,’- _~,. .... "

Xbti,. p. ~,



mono~ utah tnteroo~ £er th~ ontl~e period ¯ f oaoh 8obt.

1



On. ~~ ~tko ~o 8oalo th&t tho oonqjios~o~orn h&~ o~lot~a$~.

~ ~ ~ r~ ~’~ ~ ~ ~opruontativo Ohu~oh ~odT, handinK ovor an in-

8$81aem~+of+ ~1.066~89~, 1~. 6. ths~ ,yesx.. �olo~hor wi~h

¯ OJoJ~Jo Jo Jo ia~o~N~e15
~ho opo~s~lonm o£ ths~ ~o~r, howovor.

rq~resent~ t~o ~nar£aK o~ the htKhoot posk o~ the oommisstone~o.

~a~ob~odao~8, 2~F to~81 liabili~os st tho o~oJo o~ ~8~ h~

fekllon ~ ~004~8,:~. :L40 1.~. amd tho no:lrt;8~o and :Loan p ooount

hs4 r’.amn be £?,’~06.?1~. 6. ~.4

Jiarl¥ tn ],871D tho’oonuatn~enor8 s~e~e~ ~h8~ the ~o~sl

exton~ o~ thevl~ o~pi~ indebtedness was ;~0~ ~o ~ho Ro-

proaeatstiYe Oh~oh Bod7 and £9,0000000 ~o ~he Oo~n£ae£onorn ~or

~ho Roduot£en ef~ lhe ~&~on~ i~b~.~ ~o~or~£ng on Vholr pro-

s a’oeou!!~~. ~.~A, p. s,v s ~, Jr. o. )o’p,~. (~. xx.

S ~bS~,p. N,::                               ( lb~..    p. a~



Kith re~sr4 to the ebsr-

tbeF eeeu Indoo4 to hsye

been un4~F ~oselnlet~o. bu~ in their ho;ee of a s~eo4F respaF-

meat of the s~ysnoee the7 wore not ~v~tsfiee.



~snusr~ su4 September of oseh ~pssr; sn,i 83,so, no a further ooonon¥.





( ever )
, .... __,,,.....
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~t rHetvsble fren r~ oo~rooe of tnooae was ’ 86N.4|Y ¯

wltl~e lAebtlAttee with eeet of adatntetrsSten 8aounte/ to

¯ ,MiJ.6~. Tee o/~roOS Of this w~e to spooa u~ ealee and roieep-

StenP so as to meet She aef~LetOnOT, the total reeetpto fron that

soureo turn8 ~N~OS betas ¢~te.ota.~ 2hts proeus, re~l,~

certes on. aalurs~F reauN the ee~81 ve£1ao Of the limA¯
after aeottn¢An~ 1De.l, Saeo, over/~rom maloe 8na re4ea]pttono.

tile replar ebsrge8 us alleeatoa to tob~ re~ut~on. Inieei every

st~us~t ~teb.we~i promote She rei~otloa of the Cob to ~en the

t~uslwss esrrlea eat. Xt is perheo ef interest to nettee tMat,

where iS ~ms ]?esolble sni sdventogeo~s, the doinlseleners ~evetee
£~7,8~. 11. J~

etoek sea su~tttw to ioVt re~utton. Xa 1888-89.

of the e~owat past to Site 0oamisolenere i’or the i~eiuetton of ,he

Bs~Lonsl Debt reprosontod the essh val~e of £JY.64~. 6. O. Hew

oee~rtttee se~uolly
5Hwoe ~e~ Oe8~ ~m~dLttUo In ehts osoe,

-.

tnvestoJ st ~. ~~.~Itel te ro6omn s le~t ~btoh bore interest

¯

hail been treneferre~ to She sooo~nt o+ the 0bureh ?ee~oraltttes |

, s. ,.o.  e,o.

¯ , ¯ , .+



~~~J~ " 1

I ]~e=~mment Oh~,~’oh Roven~e

the LX~mtoh~t~e ¯ ¯. ¯ .. *’ ¯ * ""
~er~olrmLt]r mu ,.. ¯ * ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯"
~ie 2oane~l~Ln + :rea~l¥ m~ :ethe~

-t~lllUrlm               **,-     ,.,      0" ¯      0"*

168.47~
58,647

~1~6t

Oo~r~te4 2em~oh~!4~ ¯.. *.. "

ZZ

~JLtho mum~*o .... , ¯ ¯
mm~ Vleo ,..

... ... ... 1~. $YZ
~J~ t ~O0 OOql

|].~, us

..... , ,, , i .......... " ~-- -~ __~ ~ ........ 1 in

I 04~ I~ l~e,,

............ .1 , -- -    ~ ~ lit

e, 40, e. 17



Ro~ede of ~s,roJe

Ar~e ~.02 am~

)ts~rus~:, Un.!.ons.

8o~: JPSJ!herT :Loe~

41:41 O. :

BY. 000

oh~So pot oh srs¯

o~,.      £

~,ooo ~

o,ooo

oa~on~ : ],,.000.000

ss~os~ son,oo~
~eose~ . .:),, ~.,CO(~

xo~ ’O~Tair m’--il , -

~m.o,i~ ~,’~.o’~m ~.. ~o:,oo~

sl

$

£
llJ~9 ,).).8

The s~nk-

eho,r~
~) ,8?6 _ a~’o ~Ln-

oZ~4o4 tn
~, ~D ~,0:2,8 1Dho

oheXEos

llol~ ~,00~

IHl, I00

~g, 000

4Z, ZlD~

m

I



oh~r~o

1,400
, .

5,000

3.5.000
. .

,, ~,,,ldLnk~8 ~’
~ua
1

s,oo -
..

ILJbilile~m, thus s Aebit bo:Le~oe of £66,3HD6 to be ms{Le ~ by si~oo

sna~r~’~~~, ~’’~ ~ ~ .... "
¯ "~~~O ~perio~i In.which new ohs~Ko~ ve~e being ~lseo4

tlii~lk tile ~d. a;~ 11~I¢ O~ lipiO~au~ rOt~lrne were msde to show the

~l~O 0:~ t~l"~ sn~ how po~rt~o~8~ shasta8 whtoh vOFe oentoaa-

~;~plLd~te4 ~i S,~ot; t~. ~e of these retun~ not ox~.,~ 4esertbe~

the ~o151al reoo2pt8 arts expenditures b~t wont into elaborate

elt2mtiti~iis to the sen�irish of the fund st an adyanoo~ pertoa

tn l~e~tmmtietl; e~twr:V.~ Z n 18 ~ 4 ,1 ¯ I t a ~ Jn t from the ?re~r~r
¯ , ~- ~

Qa~1~t~Q~"~,~:t~, ~e~t :~l"Ogl ee~t~tssttone, the 5noome of the

.~an~ wo~d ~’~:L T~7 ixo~:l~-So ~gs.oc~o in ].gs~-s6, to
.

~aot, o~O;{, ~iiY-lo. she sO ess~,OOO tn zs;e-tli, at~er wi~ob
....... -,, .- __ . ~. - .._ ~ . . ~ .~. ~. - ........ - ....... .- ~ ~ ~ ~!,~ ,~ ......................





unooCSstn on Moo~ o~ ~ho ~4 ~oSe, endl booauo Sho os~p~Se~too4 1

I[,0, ).89~,. (28), xx~





t~mnmao~tonm, end 1~ 4oo8 net thoro~oro rooerd ee~oe rand re-
/

4eu~ttorm.



:~t:,m~~ ~I~’





Gaazsn~oe4 Leo4 Brook

Guarantee4 B~ 8took

gusranteo4 ~ Brook

wsr  oen (loz9-4 1

t88.868 8

~0,48~ 11 4

s 0omsstenors, Z91~ZS, ).z. /04.69~9/, H.~. 1913,

Gomsls~4.onor|, 1915-14, ]p.Z, /C4.7876/, H.O, 1914. lZ’V.
...... - ...... ,, , ’-". , ,, ~ -~-~

6
~, ~.0. 1926. , zttt





Oo~I~LO~:of,,£~,Z~Z Ousram’hoo4 .Le, n4 II~ok, was wade b7 ~bo ;ILrta~
................. _. - _ ~ -~-. _ - ........... ~ ...... ~-, .... ~ ......... --    _ .... ;,

. .~, =-..~. ......... ¯

Z ~.~00.6. o, ll, ~trs~ sohodu~o.
....

O, 6’t’, s.H,

1922, (ll-Ueee, P.,), lit.
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1~)1~-~ 194,1-423,gig+SO
£    ¯ & l    ¯ 4L£ 1: ~ 11,119 18 6 11.441D + ,0

1+,0~~otsl . . £ ¯

~a411mtll                                    ,

Ok.~       0     !,O~ 0 0 1~,00�~ 0 0 11,500 0 0

~o ]~TUSt t~ 1t)1~1) ~0 t~o1~404 re~e~non~ o~ o~or ~14,000 ~noone
[

~ ++m,~, !~ m...o,_~ ~. ~"z°’ .. c. z+++
+ ~ +, po+O, n,v, -.-,...,

x+...,~++~*~u...~,,p..~_~ .+.+ U.o. ~e~. (~m), (m.x. ~ z++,., xo+~,+s
+. ~+. z~+ ++~s, ( +!II). ( nu.z. ).

. _ ............. ~~y



t88 ¯

116 4~ i ?rsnsforree toexchequer
£ ¯ 4
.~00 0 0

18.085 0 0 Securitiesehue~ ~ur- 81,665 0 0

-~-,~TS .... s -set.

,,. ~, . ,~,_,..o..,,o., ,,-
S liorthorn troXsn~ ~tneJ~e¯ ~’ ~’ ]p.Xx. w.o. 19ts,

( ~vl~-13tTr.l--
~94o-~x, ~.xz- ..... l~e:ment8

~mmmummme~aa~-"*~" -L~ i     t --~ memmwmn

1.o. ~94a. (~t). t~t.)



Oh~h~e~tr~b~L~j~.~ ZI£o the oqttv~ott~ In Ilorthorn Irolondt of

the~~~kq~Len~4~ ~he eh~h~emFer~itttoo ]Prose tn lKro ~ron

~ho ~~ YOqe e~ L~|,~ in fl~N)h .6~ ~8ehten~ ~ho ~Lnenete~

trsne~o~~ o*~~~tnt~ tn~ tho atml~oe~ of ~ho p.repor~F o~ tho

Oh~ o~ ~rei~n(t’ ksyo 4evo~opedt sw~ From prso~to81 oonnoot~on

wl~Jt ~S~~i~er~. |n beth ~Fo 8is4 JFer~ltorm Zro]~nd tho

r~~e~: O~the Oburoh~ ~eem~r~tttee l~nd ~rsw en taeono wh~tois

oonotatk~nO~~Lns~F o~ tnzoroe~ on eonrt ttoe.
~,i,’~ ~, .....



gTs~hte8 of 0Xah+one or in 8enoral histories; b¢t Lt WaS at,
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nnta ato~ ~ina* ~h. oo~zet~* repot o~ ~oane to-~, xat~o~.

~bt* O0~m£sStoners mo~ntea to -£a. ~O,OC¢, :L

" " Xen~ Of tho~-oom~ltoat~ona whloh we no~ed in oonnoetton with

~ho z~a.dOh~rob ~rmso~tone nro ob,**~.~ ~n ~ho o~o of ~h,

We~l, sh~~iLi’eda b~ the simple 8n4 ~umo~tste tre~ofor of ondownonts

baok ~o ~o oh~oh eds4 of px~otttos to oo~n~ oounotla 8rid tho

sntverottF. The whole ~o~ah trsnaaotton was e£eo very nuoh

msSlloS then the Z~Lsh ono, Fast,L7 thto was du~ t~ the ~aot that..

,the amount o~ ~roportF was ~or! bat, in 8ddt~ton, when oo

amoh P~oPOTtF who 81m~p~y hnndod baak ~mnedtatol¥ ,.to tho Churoh

O~ W~U witJsout m~oot8£ ve£~ustton sad eo m~eh .of tho rom~ndor

was han4o4 to pub~to bod~os in ~ho sane waF, 8 rols~tyol~ an811o~
o

ve~uo o~oa~h trensao~/onJ wsa 8 nat~re£ rosu~t. ~he oost o~ the

XX~Sh ep~t~on was 1n4oo~ o~~ ~ola~o4 ~o b~ O)~sdetono so

~:ooe8~: s most mnban~aU~sLns prooodont i~ a dome.rid sho.uld bo

ma4e ~e~ a 4~oeets~tehmont o~ tho Churoh of ~lsud on statler

t~e~um. Koost~to4 that suoh an operation tn ~n~lsnd would

...... . - . . --:.. . .
*~.

~’*~ ~ . .... _ -~ ,~ __- ,__ -.. ~ . __ ~ , ~ ~ _, . -~-... .-. .

e~:!duJ Ooau~ggtonors of Oh~r.o,h ~iraltttos tn ws~eS~

.



: ....

~ho el rOUSe tenses and l~blte atti~de, bewev er, were hush eltored

in the ease of the Welsh Qhureh. Ooupertson with the Welsh d~e-
¯. +     .

oporat£on, Yho e~tont of ~tnanet~ eompensattone to the Irish

Ohureh was eyldontly Ineressod. not merely hy the demand8 of
. ,                     i~~ ° ., .. ¯

these fgyo~rsbgo to the eh~woh, but 81se by the deman6s of those

who wore o~se@ to It in@ wore ~ for Its pertleu~rYy nth-

los8 ateen~-~t. Jei~.]ier. the defenders nor the supporters of

¯
T -~ "

a~ ~he ~8e~e£ the l~Ish ~eestabliohment. and there was therefor~

.nu.al,: leBoi~eod t~’ sb, ept for Wales ~he ~.rr~ngemente which were

made to ~iuste each party in �he ease of the Irish O~ureh. ~husb

on the ene’~hn~d. ~he ~o~i’ms ef the welsh compensation and eensm-

ration had ~ot to be as Kenerom as they were in the ease of the

lrtoh Oh~eh snt. on the other hand, the ~reli~inarp dieendeuaent

he~i ~o-t tOibe 8o se~~ly complete and the-req~L~red a



"//h-

eerreeeendtnglY me~ler+ + oenpoustton..                          , 80. reau~ in two

~roottenso’ ’ :the ao~ each ~rsneaetten in wales was ~roper~tenate-
.

:ly a.U the mmlZW. .    .                                        ,.-~,
The Xrlsh 8ises~sblt~t wee alms a ~rest event in the

-

blare17 e~ property tn Iro34~A.. Ae we have eoe~. the 4teen~oe-

nest Of ~he Oh~eh of l relona prov~le~, the e~pert~tty for the

fire~ ~rge experiment in ett~te..ai4e4 tenant ~rehaee ef lsJa4 in
..

Xrelan4. I~ night ne~rl~ be sell that the Ohureb of Ireland was

~.the first Xrteh Protest~ l.ndler4 t~ ~e affected by the polie~
. .

:of the ~snd .A~ts. ~he later IrtsterF o~ the ohu1"oh h~e a eortaln

Konere~ ~oaemblsnee to that of many It~ndlor~s who were be~ht

eu~ bp tenemt lutrehaee. It eeaeea to draw I t~ ~rlnelpal reven~e /
- a

i~A~m lsnAe4 preper-~- ~ithe rentehar~e wee a rent from land l~st

as mwoh se ~.tho orltnarg ron~. paid by tenants for the u~e of land
i=

end it oe~o ~o draw r~yonue instead from tnvee~nonts in.etoelw

sn~ shewed.. ~etn~ eonfine~ to trustee +Investments and being

eesrpetentl~ an4 eoraserva~Ively advl~e~ in the management Of £~b

.~ro~erty, the eh~reh has., not, like so many fermerl~ l.n~e4--

families, let Its new kin~ of ~roperty be lost through wilihal

. + -" .~. ?;"

+-+

!
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~t!~alt,Oa or ~vL.4~ tr~ r~en~ from ~nveot~ats

oeetterot thro~oat the nrla ~n ~s 88e o£ worl~ ware. revo-

lat~teao e~l.taetabX3£t~, aria £t kae ha~ t te lessee from fine to

t~ltOe p eurtX~~y 18 ~gJ rOllt~kt 0£ tho revolution tn R~eXa.

_ ~horo is mmt~her reepeot, however, £n which the ChlLroh of

Zr~en4 has hed a .fa~e r~mubl£ng that ,o.f .the bought+out lanaed

]uropz~etor. ~t ~’~Lr,et. in southern ZreZ~nd, the old landea pro-

~t~e~or often oontSnue~ to ~ve in ht~ bLg house in ~he mi~tst

of ~.he :lead’that ha~ once been h~4.So ~hen gradual17 the whole

oountr7 became £nore!m£o4~l;~ uaool~oa~81, ~eo~lo ef a different

~rad¢~on and a ~£fferant o~ee& were ~ra~u8~l~ enoroaobing upon

b~. Very often he went aw8~ ~u the o~, or his ohil~iren went

ave7, sone/fSjaee in q~Lot dtoeo~ll~.:enen~e ooaetSJaes throelsh the

~temanas ef..:.~ve~t¥ er a oexoer, eonet~ee on aeoo~at o~ terror~

st a ~ntO Of ~poI£t£e82 4~sturbanoe, tn some few oaeee the old
/

Xsndw4 ~m~17 beoane absorbe4, by ~err~8~e or other e~tpathet~o

oonnool;:toa~ ~!~ 1;he nowl~ I~reeom£nan~ ~rad~t~on.i In the memo

. vaT. ~here ~e been a etead~ ~th/a’sws~ of Oh~rob of Ireland

~OpllZl~ton~ from Iouthern Z ro3dua/. ~e shall q:~Qto oomo ~tgaroo

In ll.n~,~:..W87 the shrink eKe of the Oh~roh eflrolan~t l~pulation



~J6

proeen~e4 ~mnonte prob%en8 whtoh haye not uusll¥ arteon tn tho

ease of the aelmr~~ Ientoa Sentrr. ~o fornor/l~ro~otor or

hie botr.-ael~sr!~n8 /~om the Otto Of his forur ~ooseeeten!. nee4

~OiYO lti~ilt~ ~i1,~ lL~l~lt ll ~OW tlSU~tlIOII~O. tq:lO ro-on4owlolit

of ~e OhUreh e~ Zrei~a, bOwwer, t4.ok 918oe ta ~u~h a fsshton
: .

looe~u.~srtle~sr ob~rehos ena ~o0~81 nooae, with tho his
-_

ahl~nksZQ:~Of ohuroh popu~stton, ashy o~ theeo loeal trv~to snd

~mds hsyo boeono Sns~]~roprtsto to ~roeon~ olroumatsnooe; msd Lt

wou~d ~m~Ib~O/3~y bo e:~ vs~zto to the Oh~tl’oh of Zrelsn~ ~f tho

RO~rO!!4Mt~s~:tYo Oh~Lreh ])ol;y O01L~a rooetTe l~wors ~z’on tbo ].oS~o-

:Lst~re ~0 roleaeo eomo of ~ho tnoomo sttsOhed by ~boeo trusee

~o’ :Loos~L~teo whore t~ hss ooeeod to be of wig. ~tnee thin

problm ~a ne~ o,l~alo ~ the fact off dteoate~liohnen~ b~t from

mzbooqv~m~: ooonoato 8n4 ooot8~ ohsn~os tn ~re]~nd. tt dsnnot be
.

more than men~tone4 hero.
. -. ¯ . . . ..

~ho ~en~nes of ~ho Ohureh o~ Treland wero tn~e~ st f~ret

V~el-$ n~rei~ %Inked. to tho~s of the lan~ed ~entr~ ~uet 8~ter
/

+.ho diOea~sbllshment; b~t. when the ftrot ~tifftoU~ttee of re-
-. . ._

orz .-tAon .aa ,ewerb r.-.nao t hr.
[ ..’/’

.

wrote.    -.~.
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The suoeoseive I au4 sots.., te~Ao~, one s~tormany Fears.
emthW, ~o weekea the nests! elase in Ireland from whieh

T eLretn t~8 sea-!Sot
of: 4teoetab3Agbmon~; the ohuroh had

reoetvo4 bFfwr tho~ l~r~ ef its ~Lnanele~ eWp~ert.
an/ N eroate or Strengthen another e~aes from whtoh, in
~erhs~e f4.V~zthe of Xrelsae, no help eeuA~ be obta~nea.
I l~ltoF Of whidh the ob~oot was to tre nofer by degrees the
0otl of IrelaaL4 ~z’on the hsnd.eoY 1;~reteete,nt 18mdownore to
those of l~oman OiShoZio tenant| eo~O no~ be oonetstently
purouoa for a Vuartor o~ a oent~r¥ without exereteing a
orl~tn~ tn_~A~enee on the ohuroh°e ,hando."

Ba~ he eased.

"~h.a~ whioh ix Xoet In ~he ~eolluln~ eubeori~tion~ of the
naa~ 3~aaownor, ,u r,ther mrs ~hea aerie ~ b~r :be ~n-
ereaee4 ’Sifts of other elasaee.

/

A pol~t which thlm Writer perhaps m~e~e4 w~n that the east

generous all which the 18ride4. class ~ able to ~Ive to the

Ohu~eh of lrelsnA esmse at the very ~est ~essible ~tue. when the

oomm~tatto~ sob~,e enable~l the ~reoteet use to be ma4e o~ sl~

a~beel~tiene and 6onstlone with a view to futu~e endowment in
-.

w8~ ~hat oould not have.bee~ the ease at a l,t~r time. After

that initial ~ex-loA whioh immediately suoeeeAe4 41sest~~ent,

ohwreh’8 requirements eoul~t be met more suo eessi~ull~ than
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Zn ~.o. t~rOr hlotoz~osl oontezt of the Zen4 sate sut of

the ~oZ~oeZ novemm~t u~Loh 1o4 to ~he cottons up of ms tn-

4~nt an4 predo~tZy Roman OathoZto state ~Ln ooll;hes’n

Zr~, the poZ, ey o~ the Z1~oh Chtroh Aot bee a ~ts~ sud

-tnit!stor7 818~dfiosneeo It wss the ~ret 8ou~elF oonsetous

and deliberate noyo taverns broaktn~ eown the eoonom~o, soota~

mad 4~oaenattena! )preAoninnhoo of the Anglo-Irish Protesl;ant

.... OommnnitF in ire W~lsoonelmoF" form. The Zrteh Chuxoh &at ms4"~"

otltrd~ entlt¥ whleh had the Ch~roh of ZreZand for its heart.

..~ri .n!tF Collese for its brain sad s yet7 able end. in later

~oar8. KenorsZZF not unattractive Fro teetsnt 7~or oleos for

it8 ba~M~ )~t. ~thouKh that soo~sl ,ontitF~ has now boon

lwa6~o~Zl¥ 4extre~-o&. the Ohuroh o~ Ireland oo~unlt7 has net

bom~ 4emtz, eye4 b~t has i~ne throush 8 very o~riotm ohsnse.

~S~t..es~ that it has under,abe a ~roeo~e o# re-

One

f



was 4eO.S04, bes~ 3A.615 _o~ the ]popuZatton.1 ~ke*~ro~o~enate

ImdDe~ oi’ ~orO Of the Oh~oh of Zre!snd in the .~hole of lrelana

has th~nO~shrm~k ver;F-nleh olnee boi’~ro the-lisestabliohnont.

b~t there h~ bee~ s ~rest ohsngo in ire geogrsphle~l an~ soetsl

41a~r~baSlon. ~ho ~eeese of ohe~ge Is s~own in the follewlng

,.bie.

Test

zuZ
18T2
~MlSl

Ohm’oh o~ Xrelsnd memberehi~

lor~ae~n Xre~

.oLZ eeuattee

~529.J~79
S~A. !18

ttY,O 76

~.~A ,
.4v4 (yo.~)

twentF-stx eout~es

~8.719
~.S76
~86.804
PA4,164
249.5~5
3.S4. ~JJS

. oo,,0 o. ,.n .,,.,,h,,.1,,, .

5~e lm~~ton iSgure~ quote| La this ebe~ter, a~(L sloe to
..... :* ~ 1;he tats rot&~Lon oi~ the~, h~vebeen taken /~om aseine extent x~ " n

-_, ..~ .,-:...a ’l.a4i ~e’~:lLoZo afl.ino& "001~" un4or tl~e hos(L:l.n~’, ~’o
a ~]rY, hea~..; .......- tudL]s4~w" ~a. the     .~hareh- .L~, f roland, a~tte, . .
(88th ,~,,. ]L.~).. :Dm’~, ~t~,r f ea, uro-

b~t X el ~ thst l~lto u~L1~Or zn ins u~~- ,,~- °
Rev. Re ). ]fe~tt.



,e,~ ,,d.ne~ vtth no, hit,
oo~lt/oa

~.ou (6mr)

tss.Ns (oo~)

2,NZ

2N~l

ZgJ~

?~he rut of~lqerthenn Xrolen4

/~r oo~t~em

In !II4FF ~gl_~h of Xro~sn~t ]pOp~L~St20n throughout Zre~ wsm

60o48~ ~tn’d~~eo nn4 lsrSe ~~8.

L 1 ~~ l~ ~~ ~ ~2 ~ h~0 been q~ot04 4emonstrsto, so brto~J~Y

f ~( el ~~,. ~ ~ m ~~ ~ ~ ~ � I hOW the ehsr~eter o~ the Ohuroh e~

.Zro~andt moUbol~h~P hax ah~O wt~h those great eoonomteo .JJOOtJM1,

snl~po.l~.~ ,ehen~as ~ whtOh the Xr2,h Ch~ureh Act oervea as:

plNnd~oO ws4~~erwsrn~¯ At ~ho time of the 41~sonta~!Is~t, lUs4

~er.~,bei~ro It,..Isho Ohu~oh of lrelen~i had the-eharael;e~.tot~es

O~ S ob,~ld~::~AeJl~eat4~t u/.~ns Xe~&e4 ineeme, e, n8 O~Ort®4 b~ a

o~ S ~mM~n the :L"tj’uro. s~v.n ~or ~.ooz.
- ..- ....

¯ . ~-~=~--’~.’~ -



I~~. A~ the preoent ~ we ~An4 t t to be s-oh~oh |epon4ont

on sJ 5..Beeu ~l’au~u,n ~ otee~e end eheroo an4 e~pertea bF s
¯ . .

mt&alo-o~ lwb~ pol~2stILen 1tying mstnly tn t~o tng~Jtrt81
.

e~es o~the "e~y etate* of ~eltaet an8 b,rthern,~ Xrelsna. In the

~ i~ 7 O.~ ~ e~ ~ j ~. mO~~ Of X tel~. has beoone, by - Slight

nare~n, the l&r~omt roll~Aeus lenentnetlon. In p~epor~lon to the

88~ogsto pep~3~tten of the wheZe lelena, the me~Dere~lP of the

Olmreh e£ Xrelena hu not 8restl7 ehr~ in 8~5,~e of the severe

eheo~ ema ehen~ee whSeb iS hes h84 to pao--through: rut tt hem.

~twore, in ZeelnS ~ti .Aoeen6~me~ eboxaoterl~ties, aebieve4

e~ eeptn8 wt~h e~tere4 eenOtttone.

~Mo p~rt e~ ewr preee~t m~eet wh~eh is eoneerne~ with the

Z~o(t ~oome is. however, not the whole story; ~end sueh of this

thoe~ ~ .beem 4elltltol to eh~wSn~ the nature of the e~seq~ont

~~~.operatiens by whteh the oeni~eeated propert7 o~ the

eh~reh~ weu~nedle ev~IZ~Ze ~or other ~oeoo. b~out thte Zess

~be aNNeA~L b7 we~~~e~ eenel~etoL

¯ ~.-.

.&-re-tne~tlen in a d~er~t ~eef~r~pble~l 8n~ elsss 41otributlon

£n.s-.form more eerv~eeeble to s ~w~ern werl~ sn~ ~ore es~abZe



oet~.r w.n,l.t~ .,ntW*". a~. ,b.r.u ,s ~ho o,.o oe the
ohuroh sea ILts ~ we oe~ trsoe s ~r~e p~t o~ ~ue o~ole o5

¯ - .... . , - ~ .- ~ ....

XI"Lsh h~etery ~n whtoh the 0yours ~esertbo4 took plaoe, we oennot

0ro~t ~n whtoh ~ho t~nano181 ~rsnesot~orus have their plseo. Z tt

¯ not s o~ole o5 Z~Leh history e~one but o5 th history o54
- " " ...... " " ~ib~]ptre
~+~k ~p~b~o @r~t ~hro~bout the ~rltleh

en4 the

w~r~Ldl.
Ths~ the ~pe of ~Lnsno~a~ sd~ustment e~d relsttons between

/

pllblt0 ~~nt|, oxem~L~o~ by the methods ~ned in eponatnK

~d~J o5 eh~reh Frol~rtl, iS not likely go r~n qu~te
~ne

$ho H~o ~n the ~t~ro ~e 8hewn to be ~robsb~o by me~7 s~ptone

o~ nJo~0r~ ~mo8. ~to~ontl-~otton o5 ~stIone~ inott~utton|

rst~ofilNoroot on British ~ublte loses, sea the lone-tbro~tonN



b~t in 3~ ~npree2~!~tes~ o~si8 tn so.need!on wi~h the h~o tn-~ ,. . ¯ .... .

Aobto~t~oN of Br~Lsh mmto4-p8~t~Le8 sue loeal a~horittom are
+~+~. ,~ - ..... ~..-.¯ ~ , . ~ ~     ~-+~      :.

~ / . _ . ,

s11 ’: m~tomm ef~ oh~e..    ~ I~ . ~he motlves.~ . .....
fasts and i~ese whloh 8re

.     . .~ ,/- ... :~ ~:-~. ... .< .

Fund. 2~tt~ at ~he ttme., of writing, t~ woulA be toe soon ~o sLY
..

-

more the~ this In the l~eoen~ son,ext.¯     . ~"        .                         -

Noroovor, ~m~ko the eyen*~e oonneete4 with the ehu~oh ~n(l

t ~ 8 1 ~4 ~,, n o o me* ~ t o ~ ~orme4 a strik~nS she et~lfiosnt port

the ~no~oIo~ tronsaetionJ, ovon
o~ ~ e¥ole of q~Ok n~venent~

tff ~thoy esn one lsF be soon as h&y~nK s ehareoter~stto ~soe tn

the hls~or~ of flnanoe, wiil almost certainly ~e seen ss ma e~t-

86~e 4cyst8 of stL~i~oone°. The7 will ~o seen as ff~lX~ng ~n

the nilllo o~ s nero or Xeee. etstle ~orled in ~h01 history of

Ional. If the events1 eonnootea with ehureh an4 lan~ some o~8~f+

" l¢~t~ 1at t~O ~O~i~ O~ a ~tO~ Of
revolutionary eha~ge in

..~

Xrish ~eo2~l an~ eoor~wio h!pte~¥ i~ whioh ~hey had ~ eenolaer-
.~ . " ~"_..- -~.~"i.

-adu~]~j:~s’~amee. ~he ]putl’o),,lr t~l-nsnO~a~ trsnoae~ton~ oeme qua te

. .



llll,~nlllllZl in, I Ptllod+ If .IgI~I31~Li~ In Dr,+inh end lri.h

~" !~a, Ur7 amd~ Insyo bo~ brou~ nadir" ~ an un~ot£n-

t~ankot o nA ~lBorntVt.n~-ol~oeo boforO au~ now do,v, olopnton’~s

. "+i , "

" i,--



The,tgl~9~ list of works cited ~r used in ~he preparation of this
.

~eLe,r~u~ru.l~tt!o or~t£oal oomunt. Zn the foreword eoaething has been

en Xrieh bA.~rtvrT, lu and economics of the period, and even in works by

eonteu~r~eo. The main source of inf~ruation has inevita~ly been the

the sOhUa~h oT IA’eland after dlsestsblishment, tn particular those of the

(3~a:LOeieo~rs of ChurchTemporalities in Ireland, the Irish Land Oonntoelonere,

~~ Of Finane.e ibr ~rthern Ireland and the Representative (~t~oh

~ l ~ ........ ’    ’

These reports and aeoountej however, deal with a v~st quantity of eon-

~~ an.d detailed transactieme and cannot be understood without much study,

e~iRn ~d interpretation. It was, moreover, necessary to examine them,
¯ . , .... : ’

not on~ individually, b~t as emuplete aeries over a lonE period of year8,
¯ ...... , : .,.

~.~ rotrac!r~ and referrin~ ~okwards and forwards was neeeeeo~’y for

the eluo~datlon of partleu~ar problems. This rleh and relatively narrow

r~e of ~uroee did not r~der research rap~d or easy, ~iwin~ ri~e, as it

did, to the e~barraeeme~% of too ~uch ~nformation and to problems of selection.

Vhile ~oh Infonmtiun had to be col~ected from many scattered references,

there were tw~ reports of the Ohureh Tem~oralltlee Oonmis~ioners whleh Eave

~al and e~lightenAn~ mmnmarie8 of work done by the commissioners durin~ a

preee~&period. These were ~he first report, for the period ~9-7~, and

~hO i~l reper%~ for ~he per~o~ 1869-80. In each of these the eo~seloner8

~vea 8h~.~t &choral de~oription of the whole ~eepe and prosre~e of their





~ .... ~A~~’%e the~ p~-~ of the p~pe~ uoea fbr e~.~m,,,a%ton of ~.turbed

~~its, ~ereare, in additte~ 1o the foregoing, sources of inforna%lon

os"t~L~qf~K ~S ~e"~’oF ~he eeeiptem%e of %he eompensa%Lone, par~,isuiarly

%~qe Imu~l i,~s,%e or q/qe Rel~,ee~’cat|.ve Ohtweh ]~y. In %,he ease oF %1~

iFe~attd, ~dat~ au%herittee have been Followed %0 a oonst~ereble extent.

~enerall~-t% has been found that the transactions de~eribed in the p~emm%

%he,As were ~ ewte~eive end so highly %echnleal in their nature %ha% oommmts

upon ~, other than in the reports of these ,he were themselves oonductln~

the b~Ineu, %e~d t~ be InaccUrate or at least 1o display inadequate InForms%ion

said ~nderst~dtng. L,~ other oaus, roach as the �~nmeuts of ~eorgO Salnon,

~d~e~e this would not be true, interest had been concentrated upon the constt%u-

~enal and ~eole~tcal rather than %he economic and financial implications Of

~See~abltehsemt. Of the law ~oke writte~ on %he subject of the Irish Ohurch

Aet, ~e meet val~able were three of W. L. Bernard, who was an official of

~he ~Ru~ch Tmaporalitlee ~emm~u~en.

Pa~let and eont~sver~al literature yielded very little material of

Value, e~nce that literature was concerned mainly with the principle~ involved

in dlses+~abltehmea~, or with %he conetitut~onal and %he~Io~cal i~suee, and

not with economic Feett~. or was concerned with economic ~ondit~ons ~eFore

and not ai~e~ the dieembltehaent. The emae might be ~a~d of parliamentary

doba~oe and articles in periodicals. A search ~rou~h new~a~ers pr~mised no

:e~a~-n for the ls~e~r involved! and the reports of the oonmisslener8 contained

adequate illustrative descriptions Of individual experiences un#er the



I rtth ~ ~tj ateh ae at~t ot~eevtn have hid ~ be so~&ht in newspepere.

Blsg~ee, eelleet~L~e of epeeehee~ ~isrtee e~t ~en6trs,. so well me

lJa~"~t, at~’~’,, debatoe: served to provide intbrmation on the tntentienm and

hopoe of legielstore

The varioue eommAHiOas af enquAry of the period prior to the dieeeta~:xTleh*

meat ~ave ueeful laformttien on the state of the ehureh property before the

eperattone ~mribed in this ~heete took plaee; ~ it was s miter of eon~t

regre~ that ~ premmt etu~ of the effeete of the Irteh 0hutch Aet eould aet

have been pr~eeded and aided b~ en adequate and eCh~larl¥ study of the temporali-

~teo of the Obareh ef Xrelmad in the early nineteenth oenturyt before dteeetab-

Iiebment, an~ of the effeete of the ~eh Temperalitiee Acts. No 8~ch ~rk,

hevever, appeare to have been mder~ke~ yet in en adequate an~ complete faah£on,

and mqeh attent£en had to be ~£ve~ to seeking explenatfone ef varioU, 8 PArvivaie

from the preoedtng perked. For thie reaeon, as well as by the very nature oF

the mbJeet, very exteneXve referenee had to be eade to the actue~ texts of

,tatatee.

Sinee ~e of t~e worke cited are rather rare. it may be =e~ti~aed tha~

aeeeee to them all was ob~ined at the National Library, Dublin, at the library

of Trinity Gollege, Dublin, or at the library of the Representative 0~eh

~y, l~ablin. There are two ezcept4one to this. First, tn~or~abion about the
Lo~’~.’~

eontente ef ¯ Few House of gMmmg~ papere of minor impor~moe, which were not

available in eny Irish library, ~ae obtained through the ~gene¥ of the ~e~i~t~e

of Hietorieal Re.arch, London.
$eeondly, in two oaoee where there were ~ape

tn ~he set ef ~m~ae l.~pere in the National .Librsry, Dubl~a’,., access wee gtve~

to the parliamentary papere in the D~I librar~, where the former Ohief

8eoretaF¥’e eet of Co~aone papore £s kept.



~l,Sml or ~lueLvo with reKs~�~ ~,~ every l~leuler work. For example, a work

el,eauifS, ed ~o a~, ..,eee°ndarY. ~. ~ authcrt~7 on history mAght, in ~me oonneetiea, be

equally well elas~Afled as eontemporary e~mment. In any ease Df dOud~, the

elas~fleatiea adopted is based on the apparent IntentiDns of the autlwr,

whether to reeord history or to comment on eontempDrary events. ~r whatever
,, .    ;

the ea ee ,,a ~t "be.

The follow~g is the olassifioation used.

I. Bibliographies and worms of reference

1~. ~eeonde~ry a~hDri%ies

I. Works and w~i~Ings on history and eoonomlo history

2. Works end vrl,.~5.nge on law

III. Bio~rs~hies, memoirs, speeches,

w~Itlnge

Itarles, letters and polit~eal

l~. ~ntmrperary eomme~

V. ~rltamen~ry papers

, Brl%Ish House of O~m~aus papers

a. Reports of the ~omm~s~ioners of Church Tempo~ltties

in Ireland .

b. Aooounte of t~ Oomsis~ioner8 of Church Temporalities

In Ireland

e, Reports of ’the Irish Lm~d ~ommiesioners

d. Aec,~un’~s of the Ix~l.eh Land Oo~ssim~ers ~n reeFeet

of church temporalities in Ireland

e. Other British Ho~ee of Oomm~ns papers

a. British House of Lords papers



~,. ~J4~~~ JSd~e8 8tld old,ore

,. II~sh F~oo 8~0 (~) ~,~ton’y srul~, and orders

b. Ner+.horn Irolsn~ e~ol~ r~Tos end orders

V~ZX, I~eeordo end pu~tostions o~ reli~lo~s bodies

!I. ~ert~dtotl pnbll~tons end nLseol~a~eous eJ~leloo

Tho~ 1~, ~F works end Wl~t~Ks el&ee~ed in this me~ner lppe~ra on the

~Lt~ pe~es.

i¸,



L BlbIiograpMee md imrks ef refermeo

The Kmeral lndoxos ~s British parlienen£a~ papers

Lle~s sad eoneelAdated IA~e e# govomnen~ publieations, 8taUoner7 0t~Aoe, D~blin

PublLea~Aene o# ~he OoverUnent o# Northern Xrelend, eonsolldated llst
~e ~ls~ I~aber, t9~7

0~le~esA 14tble sad Indez of the s~atu~ In i~ree~ to Deember, 19ZI
(eaves Irish ea~rles)

Dtetiena~ sf na~Aontl bte~eph~ (~~ in footnotes as ’~.~.B.")

hese~, A.T., 01ad~e’s speeehes, deserlptlve index sad bi~ie~ra~,
Leaden, 191~

~rty, 3,, Na~,tet~ ltbrarY~o£ lrelsnd. Mblie~raph7 of Irish history,
1870"1912, Dublin, 1940

J enos~ H. V.~ (ed.)j (~a~loK’J of’ ptt~-lS.emmt, eA~ papers~ 1801-1900~ London

ILt~tla~ 8, 8., The 8~tetiee~ sad ~betld Inq~ ~oele~ e# Irelsad~ historical
,,s~ir, DublAn, 191!0

PzmdevLlle~ P. L., A ,eleet l~blte~raph~ e# Irish eeonon~e h£~or~, pie. I-IZZ,
reprinted ~on ~ ~ ~, 19~1-~, pert ill, "The nAneteenth
oon~11~Ts

Thoueen, V., Dio’~~ ef benk~g.,. London, 19~4

IX. 8eeonde~V ~rthorities

1. ge~ks end m’ltinSs on history end eeononle htstorF

~.,I ’e d~ree’~to~s~ ~Lth ~he v~ew eT ez~A~In&~ actual e~adltisa ef the

-- , gOup~la~Ae~ gt~ the di~.lxr~en of the mmbeze of the established
ehul~h in l~elmd e~d the dis~rib~£en of ~ ehureh revenues sad pa~me4~e,





Jlon~otT~ W. ]~,, The kte~o~7 of lend tenure in Ireland, ~ng the Yolks
Pl~so EmuW of the Un~el~d4~ of 0emb~dge for ~ho yee~ 188~ Otim~ldgoj 1889

Iforr2s~ W. 0~0., Irolend, 179801898. London, 1898

O°,Br:l,m~, R. IJ., l~t~y years of’ ~neo-s~ono to Ireland, 1831-1881, 2 vol.,
London, 1~

Patton, H. E., ]Stt¥ :roars of d~sembltshnont, a a~cot~h, Dublin, 1922

Pm~-D~bois, L., ~irlendo ~on~empol~ne et la quotation irlende2so, Pm~is, 1907

Ph~lLtpo, .|. A., (,d.)~ The h~stor7 of the Oh~oh of Ireland, vol. III,
Oxford, 19~

h~fr~, J. E,~ ,The otruUl, for lend in Ireland, 1800-1923, Prineoton, 19~)

Prosoens6~ W. de, L°Irlende et lJJmgle4~orre dopu~s l’Ao~e dO~ion Jusqu’k hoe
]qp~s, 1~0001888, Paris, 1889



Shorl~, W., i~Oh ~r~kmt4on, ~e oon=t~Loa o~ ~ho o~roh l, t~e
~d.~od ~8 et Ane~ea,. in (hme~da e.nd l~ Sew Zoal~d, e~., with an

S~erin, O., ~edera Ixelmd, i~e viq41 eeerets, secret .oole~ie8 and
~veruam% ~ ed...l, md~,, 1~9

~)eiet4r f~ri~~ Ohrl~l~u ](nevledl~o, Tho eix L~mbeth e=nforeneee,

AI~, 0., ~e~*~leh ~ Ae~, 1~9, e~no1~t~ with p~otleal dlreetione
~er preen, lhabXtn, I.~’--        .~

Be ra~d, ’w. L:.~¯ ,De~t~I wS~rr ~he Irish (Rnzreh Aot, 1~9, ere., ~rd ed.,

-- ~ " ; ~el~eh ~h ke~o, 1869 end 1872, e~8 v~Iou8 ~t~e8
eonn~ed tb~e~th, ~osether ~*.h reperti of leading crees, Dublin, 1876

BeW~, H. 0., St~t~s7 lid puroha~ in ireland prior to 192~ end ~nd Act, S,
¯ . .

~eke, W. ~., The Iri~ ~ureh Aot, 1869, ~b1~, 1869

~~, 9. G., The law I~d pra~lee rela~g to "..he variation of ti~e
rmz~har~s Ln Xrel~4, ~15~, 1897

Oherr~, R. R., w~.~h J. Ws]cel¥ snd T. H. ~ell, The Irish I~nd bsw and
Lan4 ~ehue AetI, I~9~-i~i0i. ~rd ed., ~u~, I~

Lee, A. T., The X~eh OLm~eh Ae~, a pep~l~ aeeoI~, ~b~, 1869

~’ae,. J., ~e ~a~,~ law ,,~ eeele~a~le~ lease, in lrel~d, ~ ~uro~,,e,,

t

~ell, T. H.,An outline of the law of l~ndlord end tmnant and of land
p~~N’ ~ X~d, ~r ~e Uae et ~i~, D~bl~ 1909

II~rs~Le, W. 0~0., The irish Land Ae~, ~ & ~A Vie., o. 46, with a full �om.~en~

Todd, O. H.~ The l~ish Ohureh Act, 1~9, Dublin~ 1869



, ,







lJet2tortn, ~a ~O~n~butAon, to an l~quirl into ths stats of XrsXand~

-0           ~ Ireland in 1868, tho battlofleld hr 1~nf~llsh party etrli’s,
its FLovaneoe. rea~ mad faetttto~e., lrmodloe, sbor~ve toni sT n~L~hievous.
.and" od.,,..l~~, .1558    :

lh~leh, 0., lYlmmdoezent and dlsostablXahnmt of 1~ho Xrlsh Olun’ohj be~.~ a
ew.t.os ot X,ttars to ~., editor. *W.et~ Star,’ BaXllnesXoo. 1869

@odk/It, J.,. Xrel~md and holP~elmrehos, bamdon.,-~7

3o~oO. W. B.,~".Tho..~tueeo~ ~ho ~rleh ehuroh~ D~bL~n, 18~9

Loej A. To j ~ed.). Essays on the Irish Ohuroh ~ oler~e~ o~ the established
ehuroh in Xrel~snd, ~ od.. Lmadlm, ¯ 18~8

-- , Pasts rospeeting tho proemt 8~ato o£ the ohuroh in XroXsnd. (18~5),
Dublin, 5~

-.       , The Irish ohm*oh question, a letter to Lord Dufferln on ~mo

r~rks of hls, Dublin, 1867
¯ ¯

LJeyd, H., On the f~nanolal results oF oommxtation, Dublin, 1869

~aoDomu~l, J. O., 8hall vo oomauto~ E q~ost£~n for %ho Irish clerk,

Dublin, 1869
¯ ,

l~oMoohxla, W.., Pro’pond aes~e~t~n oF the lay members oF tho Dublin diocesan
oonFerenos to provide £br tho worst and so possibly prey,hi it, Dublin, 1869

, To disestablish theshush is tO diserown the queen. Tho ehu~oh

msd tho o~au~m l,~w, ttu’l~l.l.ns, t866

Mmmd.nS, IL. lg., ir.ls.~d, * let’tos’ to Sarl Gro¥, ~d~n, ’1~58
. .+.          , , ’ . .      "~

’l~oV.’, The a~vent~es o~ dieeetablishme~t by a lay deleKate, Dublin, 1~9

Mill~. J,~ 8.., Bnglend end I~ol~d, London, I~

~orison, J. 0., Irish grievanoss shortly stated! the ohuroh, the land, the
nation, L~ndon, 1868

Morris, W. 0tO., Letters on the land question oF Ireland, London, ~870



CMmnon8 enM~. Ma~re’8 m~im.*(1~ M~oh, I~58), London, 1868 "

R~eee11, 7~ ,~k,: :& X~er to the RiKht Honourablo OhAehester Forteeeue, M.P.,
on the orate of Irel~d, Ird ed., London,. 1868

~- ’ " :~ ~ ~ ° A eeeond Ict. far to the Rl~h~ ~ono~bXe Ohioheeter
.l~eeouo, *MOP,., on ~the otlte of Zrele~d, London, 1868

:,’-" .’         , A~~ leCtorto thO lq~F~rt HonourSblo Ohlehostor

Pel~e~,.~ II, P., on the state o:F lrol.end. L~ndon, I~;P

f~, 0,, .~te-on ~he pre~:.es~Aeie oF the Ohuroh oF Ireland, Dublin, 1869

Sherlook, W., 8u~eotlons towards the~rEanor    eati~ of the Ohureh el’ Xreland,
~ed~ou ~hatoF the reFets~ed, eptooo    epe~ l~eheo abroad, Dublin, 5~59

Stanle~ A, *P,;, The- tl~r~ Irish eburehe8, an historieal address delivered
at 81on ~olle~e en ~h JenUazy, I~9~ London, I~5P

8~pfOrd, E. A., Lord ’Du~Tet~An and the ehu~eh in Ireland, a letter, Dublin° 1,8~57

, The Ineeae sad requlreaents ~f the Irish ohuroh, Dublin, I~69

Tennant, ~., Ireland and ~n~land, or the Irish land and ebureh questione,
l~mdon,~ t~

Todd, O, ft., The Irieh ehureh, its dieeetabliMuaent and dieendowment. London, ~P

TFenoh, R. 0.° A eha~Ke delivered to the oleF~7 o~ the diooeeos o~ Dublin,
Olandeleq~h and ~ildare at the visitation, September, 1871. Dublin. 1~71

--          , Reeonetrue~Ima of the eknareh in Ireland and the uses sF
emmNtation, ~nd ed. re~eedm Dublin, 1869

Tre~eh. W. 5., ReslitAes of Irish llfe, ~th ed., London, t.~9

Woodward, T., O0mmutatlon eui b~ne, its dan~ere end disadvantaKe., Dublin, I~5P

~ordemes~h, ~,, The Obureh of Ireland, her history and claims, Four sermons
~ p~e~ohed be:L’bre the university oi’ Oenbrtdse, London° 18~

, The history o~ ~e 01mreh of Ireland, in eight sermons, preaehod

in Wesq~Inl~er Abbey, London, 18d9



b. Aooomts of the OomtNionero of Oh~roh Tmpor~litieo in Ireland (cited

&eoo~nt of the OosnLset~nere eL’ ~huroh ~e~porsltties in Ireland for the
p̄e~ed troa ~6th July. ~8~. to :)~tr~ Oooea’oer. 1~70~ to~e~her with the
report of the Oomptrollar end kud£t~r (~eral ther~n~ H,q. 1871, (~/~),

8sac, for the year ended ~lst Oe~ber, 18~1. H.C. 1872~ (:)73), xlvi, ~59







Bie, ’1897-96, H.O. 1899, (66), ~x, I0~

Bane, 1899-I~0, 1~.0. 190t, (55), x,~L~, t07

Bm~, 1E00-01, F[.(~. 1902, (10~), :x~L, 101



~Smo, 19t9-30p M,O. 1P20. (199), xzvt~, t05

ssme, ~m’i, ,.o. 19mI, �2~), x:~x, ’lot

e. Ot~er ~r~+ttsh House of O~s l~pers

Report of H.I. commissioners on eoclesta~oal inquLr¥, Ireland, 18~1,

e.oeetmt, lit the value ot ~he Hinters1 5emedPdLeee ~ the dXt~Perent, dL+ooseo
+of. Xrel~d, n,O. ~8~, (~), xzv~, .~1

~rst relmlrt+ Of H,M. oolm~Hd~+onere on eeolo~sst,~oal revenue end pa~rorutKe,
’trel,md, 18~, ,.+, +8~, C7+~)+, ~*, ~01

D~le~.et lnqu~l~ i~to the ~_.rohie~meepal end ep~oop~l revenues And pst~onaKe

.;

~nd. ~rt, 0f H,M, oomm~es£onere on. eoolesd.asttosl revenue and lm~.ron~Ke,

~r~ r~t, o£ ’~h, E~eles~Lmst,~ee~Y 0oms4Les+Loners under ~ & 4 WtlZ. XV reXatlng
to the tmporslities of the (]hu~eh of Z~oland+ H.O. 18~. (11~). zxii, 1061



TJdLrd r~ Ot B,M, oemn~oehaere o~ ecclesiastical revenue emd pat~onap

.~, ~. ~ ~ - , i

ro~e~h. ~0£ H.N, eeann~oeteme~e on eeeleelae~leal Z~vemAo and patronage

A return e f~:!~l~e aet~aI mint 0f revenue of the Irish Oh~reh, H.~. 1~, (279),

R e~.~S~ of Mm Eoeleotae~ieal OomndLemi~or8 fer lroland for ~e year ending

A ~zUra e~ slI 1erode and b~neo ~elee~Las ~ the e~blio~ed ehm~h

E~blie~Od ehttrOh~ ~el~d)t Retie iJhowing the present value ef sash

m., x.o. =;iv,

~epy of the eoum~oelen For inquiring into the revenues and other matters
eonee~s ~e obtabllehe4 ehureh in Ireland, ~56/° H.~. 1~7-~0 xxlv° 1

Repe~ e£ H,~[, e~oelene~o on the revenues and eondltlon of the eetabllehed
e~reh in Ireland, ~r~ ~kO~/, H.~. t~7-8, xxlv,

~o~ of o~~ioao on Dr. ~tere ~’e~r.’,e, letter to the Times, H.~. I~7-8,

~&~ of the deelantie, of the Resin Oathelte laity of Ireland. lq.~. 1~7-8°

9111 ~e put, on end to the eetablLohatmat of the ~eh ef Ireland, and to rome
prevision in reepoot of the temperslttiee thereof° and ~n respect of the
~e~al Oe!leSe o~ ~oot~, W.~. IM~-9, (27), tit, 8~

Same, as mended in eo~m~ttee, H.~. t~-9, (112), iti~ 117

~mo ao amended in eomdttee and on eon~ideration as ~ended, t4.~. 1~8-~°
(~a~). ~li, ~"~

Seas, ae emended by the Lords, ,H.~. 1~-9, ~209), ill, 191

Saae, horde’ a~en~ente to ~om~no’ a~mdaents to ~orde’ Ben~entso and
reaoe~s assigned by ~he Lords i~r lneietin~ on oe~tatn oF their a~endae~to°

~mo, ORmeeze’ ~dmente to Lords| amendments and the reaone for diaa~reein~
to several of the 1~rdo’ ~~ents° H.O. I~-9, (2~2)° ili° 2~7

Ret~llqae of smmbor sad amomitt of yoarl~ insole declared by ~e ~rch Oommisotoner8
to be payable t~ ouratoo under q~th eeetien of ~he Act ~2 & ~ Vie., e. ~2°
dietAng~iohin~ ~hoee appointed prior te the paeein~ o~ the eai~ set and
subsequent thereto, H.0. t871° ~9~), IV, 267



R~ ef the nu~ end e~eunt ef the applieatiene aide under the Irioh
obereh Ao~ +et ~t~9 ~, m,~ euur, e of lena ohe~ge~ ~th ~ent of tithe
re~f~hsrEe ~ ~he~e ~e ~ ~ tne~aiaea~e e~en~u$ eve~ s petted ef
fAf~%ve Fet~e, emd, of the nunber end emo~mt oF slsi1~, ap;41eatloBe rode
sLnee the ~e% et 1872 enabling the average poor Fates and 8~ d~tty %o
b6 ~aeted ~ ~ ~ee ~, H.O. 187~, (2~), ltL, 45

Re~U51 oF the nun bet ef tenant| ea the ~oeke of %he Irioh Ohureh Oemu~esimere.
eht~ae%e~ end ns~aLre of their holdin~e sad rente of maej ember vho have
boem offered the ri~te ef pre-e~t4.on, purehaee honey ~em~ded. a~eunt

Re~~ ~ .the Oeup~nller and Audi~er. GenersX in refereu~e to %he account
of the ~omm~ee~e Of Oh~reh Terperalittee in Zrelend free 18~ J~nua~

pt,~ neeeute.,’, 5878,, ~.o, t87~, (~PP), lie ~
..

s,~e, :187P, ~ ,’187k, (.p~o), zi, !o~.

~p tO the e~ of July, t874, ~ave+ under the rteh ~h Act, co--ted,
e~a~Ang ~ value of their lidnge, stud the ~unt of eon~f~atl~n

Seeond report from the OomnAttee of Public Aeeounte. together with the
preeeedtnKe el%he ~t%oo. ni~tee of evidence ~nd ap~emdiz~ 18"P5,

Re~ ef the off~eere ~d peroono in %he enployne~t of the Oonn!eelonere of
Xrieit ~hu~oh Yemperalt~Lee. with a 8%stement of the oale~7, dutiee and
dste of appointment of o~eh. end the de~ye in t876 in whteh ~he eouTt of

sp~ It e~ the number of appeale dispoee~ of, H.O. 1577, (122), lzvi, 715

Letter ef the OonELee~onereI of Zrieh ~huroh Teu~or~litiee e~peintS~ Mr.

John L ~reaMe ee]Aei+~r to the eomteelon, end eerree~ead~uee havln~
relatles to tb~t sppeln~ment er+to the re~’,,m.1, of ~. ~11 ~es t.b~t efflee,

~.e. 1877, ( ~2~), Ixvl, 68~

ReC~n, of psrti~are +of the 8~E/egatd taeunt o~ the ennu~l ~neene ,e~ted in
~d~e ~ee~o~ere ef X~Lo~ ~u~eh Tea~o~li~Aes a~d of the n~a~er of peree~e
by whoa in eaehoau pNP~ble,.end of all lsnde rem~ umeold, e~eeli~rtnl

ta ete~ eate the uretse, etc., ~.0. ~877, (a~), Xx~A. 681
1877, ef h~ldtjlgl exeeedin$ three acren in

¯ ~ ’
~

extent
~e~a ~ ~e ~I~ Deeenb~,

e014    %he Oo~n~eelonJ~e of Oh~roh Temporalities in lrele~d, giving in
Neh o~ee the name ef %he pul-ehaeer, the-de~o~ation of lsnds cold, the

lmre~aee ~ne¥. the ~ate ot ,tle, e~e., ~,o, ’187~, (~o), x.x, ~

R~ of %he %o%0/ auou~t pe~yable du~Sng the year 1~79 of instalments and
eF ~s%eree~ of n,nep ~e in tepee% ~ef ~ureh~eee of lend under the Irieh
~eh Aot, 5869, e~., ~.0. 5880, (~? - Sees.2)., fly,, ~9



- ., : :.~!3: . .
R~ ~~ ~he ~oial pe~~a ,f the Irish ~h ~~n in

e,rmt; oi’~e ReLief ef i~etron Dill beeo~ law, H,O. 1880, (2P2 - Seel.2)

R~S .q ho~eln~8 purehaNd bv ~ts fr~a the Oh~rch T wq).ralltle.
(I~l~d) 0~ss~oner8 and of all holdlz~s purehaud by tenants in the
Lauded K~ates Oou~ sines the l~Seiz~ of the Lsnd Act of 18~, etc.,
S.c. 70?

R~ oFf’he total anount pa~able durin~ the year 1880 of lnetalaonts end
oF intsreJ~6 of none7 due in Feopeot e~ jmrcl~tse oF land under ~ho Irish

-~eh A~, 1~9, ~d tho Land Aet. of 1870 ,and 107~, al~ of the total
OJU~t ~ egUlrtiel of arrO~rl on 31st Deeembar. 5880 (in eontitWation of

Renown by d~oeeses of the total number of holdings sold by the Oon~s~l~ers
ofOhtuveh Tempe~li~ies in Ireland ~p to ~Is~ December, 18~0. ere., H.~.
1881, (t~). lnil. 149

Return_ ohevin~ the financial position of the Irish Ohureh To~poralities
OeealS~t~. now repros~tod b~ ..the l~sh Lend O~mleelon. H.C. 1882, ~ 1~,),

First repert from the select oomntttN ef the Houoe of Lords en L~d Law

Statement ef the number of items pebble to the Iz~sh Church Temporalities
F~d el&emif~ accord~g to their amount, H.O. 1882. (~), 1,

RetUrn rela~tng to ~lebe tenants in Ireland, 8bo~.ug number of purchasers
~ade~ the I~ieh ~hureh Act. 18~. who had outstanding no~tKa~e debts due
to ’(,he Lend OommiooLon at the d~.te of the passinf~ of the Purchase of Land
(Ireland) Ao~, 18~, nunbor of pure~asore under the ~rd section of the
land set o~ 1885, nun~r of ]imrehaseFs b~’ instalment ~ort,~ge and simple
mrtKage under the ~nd seotion~ Irish ~hurch Act, who have o~ta~ned relief
under the ~th eeetion et the Lend Act of 1087~ number of purchasers under
~s seet~on who have obtained relief under the Fifth ~bsection dealin8
with arrears, amount of .arrears 8o dealt with, H.,. 1~8, (~70). lxxvili, 25

Return o~ the total a~ount pebble during the year 18T9 Of instalments and
of interest o~ honey duo in respect of purchases of land under the Irish
0hu~h Act. 1869, and the land acts of 1870 and 1872, also o~" the total
sm~tmt el* such tnst~lmeats and interest ~mainS~g in arro~ at ~1~, December,
1879. and of the number et persons b~ whom due. H.O. 1889, (~72 - 8088.2),
ltv, $9

Return et advances end repayments ender the Irish ~uroh Act, 1869, and the
severeA land aets ef 1870, 1881, 1885 and I~8, ~.0. I~90~ (12~), Ix, 169



+

~usd ~Ln 4~e event of the Puzehue of Lend end Oonlleeted l~L~ote (Ireland)

Rekn~ ee~~ 4+0. tithe r~ge on ~he boetU et ~he Irteh bez~ Oo~on
~o ])~=~ ~,~;~.1, eke.., K..O, ~Z, (Te - sees. 1), Zzvo 7;t7

R~ 05P ~ttt~Ol+, ~Lt,!oe and miextes of’ slicers e~d clerks in the Land
Ooal~LJ~onj Zrelend+ on the ~tet de4P of Deeemberj 1891. ore., H°C. 58921

R~ e~ ~u~of edP eler~lm end eeolesdLse~to8 et ~=tever i~’ad~ ~n the
Zr~mh ~h~oh who oomt~d +under ~ r~+~Sh Ohuweh Act, 18<59, ~stln~ ~]I~
ennua~ ~t~u~ st t~e~r ltvtnle ~d the mount of e~ta~t, JLea q~ree4 on.

no. ~ of’ 187~), H.~. ie~.4, (17~), I~i. ?P7

premm~ Te~ under ~ho+~oh Ohu~eh .kot, 1~9. ere.. I~,0. 189~5-4, (229),
lz=~, ~7+

Repel6 P~en+the se~eet eom~tt~o on Lmzd Aots (Irel~d), 1894, 3~.~. 189~,
(~10), xttt, 1

Statement relpeotLu8 the prot, mt ¢lmmolaI poa~tton of the Irish ~mamh
~,empeeolitS, ee ]kaul, H.O. t894, (~I) It, 18~

ll~m~rJi~ I"P &~ebe lou bert+were. 1897, and subeeq, ent oorre~pondenoe.
1898, xx+ It, I08 

Troamey m~6um dated, t4~h J~e 1899e on 1~he fS~u~Olal pOSlt~Ol~ s0~d
proopsots oF the Irish ~h,,l~oh Ten~r~litiee Pm~d, H.O. 1899. (29~). li. 2~1

)’5.rot, rep4)et Ot tJ~.I.ON!IIdLIs~I+secI Ot ~hTempor~t+,ies in Wsles, t91~1-15,

81CII~ repot ef the Oomatlolo~ero of OIn~oh ~emporslt+-~ee in Vste.. 1920,

¯ ¯ .++

JLeo~+ t~ Of ~e Omn~set~+ers .or C~m’oh Temporalities in We~es, 19~8,

R,0. 19~’~l, (199), :I~L, 12|

L|. BlUeish House O£/~rdo pileups (Note, In this seot~Len st the l~Lblto£raph~

eepa~te entries ~or its ~penent p~tt.)

Ro~ e¢ all ~les tn the Lmnded l~etstes O+u.,-t (Ireland) o1’ tithe ren~h~rf;e8,
,t~., t3.~. 1868-9, (47), mix, ~T



R~ et al~:~,sAee ta the ~ed |etatee Oeu~ (Ireland) of advevs~no for

~ pro.fe~~ ,~ ~eo peAd t,o stadente or ter f.ho eotablie]~aen~, also
enT 4~!~a~re .~mswisd. e~" Xesa8 ~by the Oee~: d e£ germs in Ireland

for..~~of %he baitd/age in each Fear since 18~, H.L. 1868-9,

Return of the acmes e~ the Prel~rtertaa and nea-eonfol~lns and other PTotestent
dAssen~ churches sad chapels in l~eland, the cler~Tnen of which in the
year 1! reeelved e/d.~ from the ~e~un D~nUa. %o~e%her with the ~mount pe~d

eee~. ~.I~ 166~,,p, (i,a .127), x£,, i0~

Oou~t ~lrel~d) ter the la~ te~ years, et~., H.L. 18(~-~, (in 127), xix, 1~

Return of %he nunher of petitions and of the signatures thereto for end a~aine%
the Irish ~h~eh Bill ~p %o ~nd ineludtn~ iSth June, 1869, H.L. 1868-9, (1~),

ziz, 16~

Purther ret,Arn ef ee~e, H.L. 1868-9, ~1~), xlx, 165

Return of the name of each purchaser of lands cold ~ the Ooeelesionere of
Ohua~h Temperalities in Ireland, denomination of land sold, with names of
beaefLee, county end bare~, purchase n~ney in each ease, distlngalehlng
betwee~ ~~t paid in sash and secured by mrtEa~e, date of sale, e~ount
of rent tbmerl¥ paid, H,L. t6~, (~0~), z, 12~

Re~urn. of the m~nt of a~ree~s of tithe renteharKe, rent and interest due
.to %he Ohu~ch Temporalities ~ounAssieners, H.L. 1882, (182), x, 77

Repe~t If ~e 1Ash bed gomdu~onere fer the paried.from 1st April, 1~20,
to ~Ist March, I~2t, Dublin, 1~22 ( 8.E. stationery office publicatien)
( ~’t,~d in ~eotnetee ae~s~Aenere. )

Sere ter ~he per£od ~n 1~ April, 192~, to ~1~ Marsh, 1928, and for the
prier period ended ~le~ ga~eh, I~2~, and elailar eubNquent reports as

pabltehed ennuslly or othe~uise (sited in fox,notes ae OOmuiseloner~e.)

Aeeowate of the Lend ~e~ssi~ in reelect of Ohu.rch Te~poralitiee in Ireland
for ~he yeer ended ~tet ~areh, 192~, ~Kether with the report of the
~mpt~ller and.Auditer General there~ (S.E. stationery office publieatten),
and similar accounts as published annually ~ cited in footnotes as Aoaounte.)



7~

4° ~ Zrele~d House eF ~nmone paper,

&pprop~L&~ testate of the auns fKP~mtod by parltawn~ For ser~Loos underr ~ ~~ Jt Jl~ePa lPel~nd F6r ~ho period ended ~8t ]hl~hj tP~la.

~~~~!~.~e repe~e ~eF ~he ~~11~~ .end ~.AUd~Ltee Omeral .tl~reea
e~! ~t r~~o upea revenuo end e~n. e~ore soc~unte, lt..~. 19~2, (21),
X.Z~~ ~~ ~eo~ ( App~prLationt mad Oenoolldatod ~ to, see
aoeqVelrl~)~te’~bXidled ~)~,.T t.b4reo~"un~r

Oo#easmm~ 6f ~~*~ol~ad; ~t~tnoo aeeomat8 for the ~eial year ended
~1~ KoJ~h, |92~, H.C. t~2~, (~), N.I., and slltlar ae~mats as published

£oe~m~o Ot:e~l~LA~tl reoo~p~e-~nd pan, mite and of earntnKe on oapital ad~anoos
oF 5Luvootmen~oj to~other vith various mabelLdiary aoooun~e, i’or the period

rl~Llar Subsequent aeeoun%e.as published snnually

!

YZ. Po~l~antentaa~ debates (sited in Footnotes as ~ Han~d~.)

Henmrdle parllanea~y dobate., third series, re1. olxxxll, I~1h ~rch, 5~5,

to ~6th ~r~l, 1866

Seine, vol..oxc, 19th Novltbore ~8~7, to 20th Mareh, 18(~8

Sate, vol. ox~, ~rd lily, ~4~9, to ldSth ~e, 1~69

8eao, rot,-ezov4..i, t7th ,Y~’~o, I~S9j to l~th J*u.l.y, 1869

Ssmo, vol. oxovill, 1~th July, I~9, to 11th August. I~9

Saute, Tel. oeoxxx, 8th Xu~An’~, t888, to 22nd Ho~eu~or~ 1888

Y~l. lhxblto Keneral statutes and s~a~utol~ r~tles and orders

t United Kingdom statutes

An tot. e~neernSJ~ leases of oecloetaetioal lands. I Ohae I, e. }



!,,,nded Pro~ (Zre!a.’~)znpro,tmen, t Ae~, lEA7; 10 & 11 V~.o., o. ~2



"73"2

Leaed:se~ Powers .kmendmm~ Ael; for R~£~Loue. Purposes in Ireland, 187~;
~ ~ V~., o. 1’t

glebe Lead, Repreeen~a~Ave Ohu~eh Bed;llr~, Ireland, Aot, 187"b~ ~ & 59 Vie., e. k2

Glebe I4en (lre1~d) km~4~ent Aet, 187~; 41 & k2 Tie., e. 6

l~b1~e Bee~a (Ireland) Act, 1878; ~I a ~2 Vie., c. ~2

Xa~mndAa~e ~dueatloa (Z~eland) Aot, 1878~ ~I ~ 4a Vlo., o. 66

ao1~et e~ ~,reoo (X.’rolamd)Ao4~, I~1 k~ Vie., o.

O1ebe Leea (X~elaad) Ao~o Aun~e~ Ae~ IB~OA ~3 ~ ~ ¥1o., c. 2

ae1~e~ e~ Die, re,, (IreZeaa) Anen~ Ao~, 18801 ~ & ~ Y~e., e. 14

P~bi~e ~, (Xrelaad) X e~A,s[ea Act, I~81p ~ & ~ Vie., c. ~2

~0~I U~Averei~¥ o~ X~el~ad Ae~, I~81; ~ a 45 Tie., e. ~





14ad Aet, 19~I1 19~1, no. tl

1

4. Northez~ Irel~ t~~ee

Ob~I~h Tei~~itle8 t~nd Act (Northern Ireland), 1922! 12 & 1~ Oeo., 5, e. 1~. ..

Ize]~luer and Fi~sae~i !~r~vII~ene Ao~ (Wor~era ~rels~d), 192~; 1.5 (lee. 5, e.

~w, Oe~tanInee A~% (Rer~era Zreland), 192~j 1~ ¯ I~ (tee. 5, e. 25

qtaeen~.s ~.verei#@ ~el~t~ ket, ~91(tl ~8 & ~90ee. ~, e. 21

5. St, a~�,ory rules ~ erdere

a. Zrtlh ~ree S~,e (~tre) otatutery rules e~ order,

Irieh ~ TeIp~.z~liIIILee lhimd (&p~m~m~ of ~an~) Order, 19241

8.R.& 0., 1924, no. ~2

~dowment Fmad (Ftr~ A~pertt~mmt a~4 Windt~-uP) Order~ 19~! 9.R.& O.,



~LTI. t~eeord8 and publieati~nn of ~elig~oue ~diee

Journal of’ the general eonventt~n of the Oh~reh of Irol~d, ftret oenion,
1870, vol. I, ~ubltu, 18)’0

JOur~l of the general eo~vention ~f %he (~huroh of Ireland, second aJeamton,

t870, v~l. II, Dublin, 1871

Roper% of ~e oome~ttoe appoin%ed ~r the general �onvention of the Ohureh
of Ireland on ~18t Ooto~er, 1870, ~ublin, 1871

Journal of the g~eral sT’nod of the ~hureh of Ireland < oontainLK~ re~orte ot’
the Rep~’eeen’tatS.ve ~nuroh ~e~r) as pabliehed Qnuall7, teTl-l~42,(otted

Irleh ~oh directory and year look, 1941

Minutes oF the Re~re,entative ~uroh Be~ (in ~nuecri~t) vol. l, April, 1870

Min~ee of the Oenersl AssembXy of the Proebyteriem ~h in Ireland,

A~I mlnuteo of"the Non-~u~eer!Mn~ Preeb~terian O~h of Irelan~ ~me, 1942

IX. P~todioal publioations au~ mteoelismeou8 artlclee

OhUroh of Ireland gazette, vol. 89, p. 41 (2~th .january, ~), article,
aPron a northern window,’ ( on rel~ioue eta%Istloe.)
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